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Senate Majority Leader 
The Legislative Council, which is composed of s i x  Sena- 
tors ,  s i x  Representatives, plus the Speaker of the House and the 
Majority Leader of the Senate, serves as  a continuing research 
agency for  the legislature through the maintenance of a trained 
s taf f .  Between sessions, research ac t iv i t i e s  are  concentrated on 
the  study of re la t ive ly  broad problems formally proposed by 
legislators ,  and the  publication and distr ibut ion of factual 
reports t o  a i d  i n  the i r  solution. 
During the sessions, the emphasis is on supplying legis- 
la tors ,  on individual requests, with personal memoranda, provid- 
ing them with information needed t o  handle t h e i r  own legislat ive 
problems. Reports and memoranda both give pertinent data i n  the 
form of fac ts ,  figures, arguments, and alternatives. 
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To Members of the Fiftieth Colorado General Assembly: 

Submitted herewith are the final reports of the Legis- 

lative Council interim committees for 1975. This year's 

report consolidates the individual reports of fifteen commit- 

tees into three volumes. The reports of the Committees on 

Mineral Taxation and the Equal Rights Amendments are contained 

in two separate volumes. 

The recommendations of the committees were reviewed by 
the Legislative Council on November 24 and December 19 and 
submitted to Governor Lamm for his consideration in designa- 
ting subjects to be considered by the General Assembly. The 
Legislative Council submitted items to the Governor with 
favorable recommendation, without recommendation, and withthe 




/s/ 	 Representative Phillip Massari 
Chairman 
Colorado Legislative Council 
iii 

The recommendations of the Colorado Legislative Council 

for 1975 appear in three consolidated volumes and two separate 

volumes for the Committees on Mineral Taxation and the Equal 

Rights Amendments. Volume I contains the reports of the Com- 

mittees on the Penitentiary, Agriculture, State Affairs, Busi- 

ness Affairs and Labor, and Education; Volume I1 the reports

of the Committees on Medical Malpractice, Local Eovernment, 

Health, Ihvironment Welfare, and Institutions, and Trgrnspor- 

tation; and Volume ~II,the reports of the Committees on 

Denver Metro Water, Federal and State Lands, Finance, Judici- 





This Volume I contains the reports, all recommendedbills, 

constitutional amendments, and resolutions for the Committees 

on Penitentiary, Agriculture, State Affairs, Business Affairs 

and Labor, and Education. A minority report, with an accom- 





All recommendations of these committees were submittedto 
the Governor by the Legislative Council with favorable recom- 
mendation,wiChthe following exceptions: (1)the g&&& of 
weed control was recommended for the call rather than the Agri- 
culture Committee's bill providing for a statewide system for 
the control of noxious weeds; (2) a bill from the Committee on 
Business Affairs and Labor which would permit the issuance of 
multiple liquor licenses was submitted without recommendation; 
and (3) four bills were transmitted to the Governor with the 
recommendation that they not be placed on the call -- Amend-
ments to Colorado Civil Rights Commission (State Affairs), Wo- 
men's Correctional Institution (Penitentiary). Sale of Alco- 
holic Beverages on Election Days and colorado 'Rnployment Secur- 
ity Act (Business Affairs and Labor). 
The preparation of committee bills was aided by the Leg- 

islative Drafting Office. Mike Risner and Marcia Baird assist- 

ed the Committee on the Penitentiary; Doug Brown and Gary Davis, 

the Committee on Agriculture; Becky Lennahan and Sue Burch, 

the Committee on State Affairs and the Committee on Education; 

and Terry Walker and Sue Burch, the Committee on Business Af- 

fairs and Labor. 

Lyle C. Kyle 

December, 1975 Director 
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COMWITFZ ON TIE PFAITEWIARY 
Conditions and events a t  the s t a t e  penitentiary i n  recent 
years, including inmate disturbances, grand jury and Attorney 
Ceneral 's investigations, and a h i n i s  t r a t i v e  changes, have focused 
increasing public a t tent ion on various problems associated with tha t  
penal inst i tut ion.  In an e f fo r t  t o  find both immediate and long-range 
solutions to  these problems and t o  provide suggestions f o r  improve-
ment, several investigations and studies have been undertaken by the 
executive and legislative departments. The intent  of Senate B i l l  55 
of the 1974 leg is la t ive  session -- t o  provide impetus for  the develop- 
ment of  community corrections -- has a l so  generated considerable 
discussion as t o  how community corrections programs and f a c i l i t i e s  can 
be established and how a comprehensive correctional plan can be devel- 
oped. Several studies a re  presently underway i n  t h i s  regard. 
Increasing public concern and in teres t  i n  the correctional process has 
also been generated by r i s ing  crime ra t e s ,  which r e su l t  i n  increases 
i n  commitments t o  penal inst i tut ions.  Problems a t  the s t a t e  
penitentiary and e f fo r t s  t o  find solutions t o  those problems have heen 
exacerbated i n  recent years by budgetary l imitations.  
With the background of t h i s  public in t e res t  i n  solutions t o  
correctional sys tem problems, the Ceneral Assembly (through 1louse 
Joint  Resolution 1046, 1975 session) directed thc Legislative Council 
t o  appoint a Committee on the Penitentiary t o  conduct a 
...study of the conditions a t  the  s t a t e  penitentiary a t  Canon 
City, par t icular ly re1 a t  ions between inmates, including r ac ia l  
re lat ions,  relations between inmates and penitentiary per-
sonnel, relations between l ine  s t a f f  and aclministration, 
services offered and the lack thereof and physical f a c i l i t i e s .  
In its e f fo r t  t o  understand the nature of problems a t  the penitentiary 
and i n  order to  be able t o  formulate suggestions f o r  necessary 
changes, the committee undertook three methods of study as s e t  forth 
below. 
Review of Penitentiary Studies. The committee reviewed pre- 
vious studies of the penitentiary conducted by various governmental 
agencies and pr ivate  organizations. These studies were found t o  be 
informative as  t o  existing problem5 and conlprehens ive i n  t h e i r  cover-
age of a l l  aspects of the penitentiary system. Much of the informa- 
t ion  contained i n  these reports and many of the conclusions and recom- 
mndations can be u t i l i zed  as  valuable resources f o r  se t t ing  direction 
and p r io r i t i e s  f o r  future action. The committee encourages a l l  in te r -  
ested persons to  review these studies i n  order t o  assist i n  bringing 
the various study ef for t s  into a unified proposal fo r  future changes 
i n  the cor rec t ioml  system. The studies u t i l i zed  by the committee 
were: 
(1) 	 "An Evaluation Study of the Administration, Operation and 
Progrcuns a t  the Col orado Stntc Penitentiary" , Task F:orce 
of the American Correctional Association, k c e h e r  18, 
1973. 
"A Report on the Colorado State Penitentiary", State of 
Colorado Grand Jury, April 9 ,  1974. This report was the 
resul t  of an 8-month investigation pursuant t o  the direc- 
t ion  of the Cavernor. 
"Education Task Force Report - Colorado State Penitentiary 
Study", lducation Task Force appointed by the Governor, 
Ilecember, 19 74. 
"Colorado Prison Study", Colorado Advisory Comnittee t o  
the United States Commission on Civil Rights, September, 
1974. 
"Annual Environmental Ileal t h  Survey of Colorado State 
Penitentiary", Colorado Department of I lealth ,May 2, 1975. 
"Report of the Attorney Ceneral on the Events and Causes 
of the May 18, 1975, Riot a t  the Colorado State 
Penitentiary", Office of the Attorney Ceneral, pursuant t o  
Fxecutive Order, ,June 16, 1975. 
'Management Task Force Report - Colorado State  
Penitentiary Study", Colorado Department of Administra- 
t ion. This task force report is not i n  print  a t  the 
present time, but portions of the report were presented 
oral ly t o  the comit tce.  
Tour of Faci l i t ies .  Two committee meetings were hcld a t  the 
s t a t e  penitentiary i n  order t o  examine the condition of the 
penitentiary f a c i l i t i e s  and the operation of the programs at  the maxi- 
m security f a c i l i t y ,  the n~dium security f a c i l i t y ,  and the Colorado 
Women's Correctional Inst i tut ion.  The committee viewed the various 
cellhouses and living units ,  a th le t i c  f a c i l i t i e s ,  vocational education 
shops, correctional industry shops, l ib ra r i e s ,  medical f a c i l i t i e s ,  
mess ha l l s  and kitchens, ancl other f a c i l i t i e s .  The comnittee also met 
and hcld discussions with the directors of the penitentiary programs, 
l i n e  s t a f f  personnel, administration personnel, and inmates from the 
three inst i tut ions.  These meetings and tours provided valuable 
information t o  the committee concerning the relat ions between inmates, 
between inmates and s t a f f ,  and between l i n e  s t a f f  and administrative 
personnel. 
Review of Planning Efforts.  The comnittee met several times 
with o f f i c i a l s  01 the Division of Correctional Services i n  the 
Cdoraclo Department of Ins t itu t i  ons in order t o  ascertain and ~mder- 
stand the ef for ts  o f  thc  tlivis ion in fonnulatinj! n long-range plan for 
thc tlclivcry of correctional sc~rvicos. 'Ihis r r r o r t  was made somewhat 
d i f f i cu l t  becalm of the chaqc  in thc p s i t i o n  of thc director of the 
division (luring the 1975 intcrim. In addition, division personnel 
were involved with working out the de ta i l s  of a change in  administra-
t i ve  p l i c y ,  pursuant t o  Executive Order, with regard t o  the  r e l a t i v e  
roles  of  the  wardens of the  i n s t i t u t i ons  and the  division of f ice .  
Furthermore, a prison disturbance i n  September required t h a t  divis ion 
personnel devote considerable time t o  dealing with t ha t  s i tua t ion .  
The committee recognizes and appreciates t h a t  divis ional  research and 
planning personnel have had t o  address immediate administrative con- 
cerns and needs during the term of the  committee study. 
For these reasons, the  committee was unable t o  review and 
analyse any concrete long-range correct ional  plans during the interim. 
Similarly,  no spec i f i c  proposals f o r  l eg i s l a t i ve  act ion were submitted 
by the divis ion t o  t hc  committee. The divis ion appears a t  present t o  
have the s ta tu tory  authori ty  necessary t o  accomplish desired changes 
a t  the s t a t e  penitentiary.  While no spec i f i c  plans were reviewed 
during the  interim, the  committee is assured t h a t  both short-term and 
long-term planning e f f o r t s  w i l l  continue within the  divis ion and w i l l  
be completed i n  1976. The committee reserves judgment on any plans 
which may be forthcoming from the  division.  F h e v e r ,  the  committee 
supports such planning e f f o r t s  a s  necessary t o  consis tent ly  and 
comprehensively implement a meaningful correct ional  program and t o  
provide da ta  and information t o  the  General Assembly upon which it can 
r e l y  t o  make informed decisions about t h a t  program. 
Committee Recommendat ions 
The comniittce considered several  proposals f o r  l eg i s l a t i ve  
act ion and recommends two b i l l s  f o r  consideration and approval by the 
Legislative Council and the  Assembly. These hi  11s a r e  s m -  
r ized b r i e f l y  below. 
Concerning the  Women's Correctional In s t i t u t i on  -- B i l l  1 
A b i l l  t o  provide a l te rna t ive  uses of  the  Colorado Women's 
Correctional In s t i t u t i on  and t o  authorize the  use of community correc- 
t i ona l  programs f o r  female adul t  offenders is reconunencled by the 
committee. A s imilar  b i l l  was considered by the  1975 General Assembly 
(House B i l l  1445). The recommended b i l l ,  B i l l  1, would provide t h a t  
an adul t  female offender may, a t  the  d i sc re t ion  of the executive 
d i r ec to r  of  the  llepartment of In s t i t u t i ons ,  be placed i n  an insti - 
t u t i on  o r  program as  c lose a s  pract icable  t o  her  home c o m i t y  f o r  
the  purpose of rehabi l i t a t ion .  The Colorado Women's Correctional 
In s t i t u t i on  could be u t i l i z c d  by the  Department of Ins t i tu t ions  [or 
male and female offenders,  when maximum sccur i ty  is  deemed necessary. 
B i l l  1 would a l so  provide t h a t  a l l  female of  fenders committed t o  tho 
kpar tment  of  Ins t i tu t ions  be assij:ncd t o  i ts  d i a ~ m o s t i c  program t o  
umtlcrl:o a comprehensive diagnostic c v a l ~ ~ a t i o n .  
Designating the Chief Officers of Correctional Inst i tut ions as the 
h e r i n t e n d e n t s  Thereof -- B i l l  2 
Pursuant t o  administrative changes adopted in  July, 1975, the 
penitentiary was divided into three separate units:  the maxirnum 
security f a c i l i t y ,  the  medium security f a c i l i t y ,  and the wumen's 
inst i tut ion.  The chief of f icer  of each separate uni t  is now desig-
nated administratively as a "superintendent". The former p s i t i o n  of 
%ardent' of the penitentiary does not exis t  as such pursuant to  these 
administrative changes. Ifowever, C~lomdo Revised Statutes s t i l l  
refer  t o  the penitentiary "warden1' in  nunrema sections. The commit-
t ee  recommends B i l l  2 ,  which would anaend appropriate sections of law 
i n  order t o  designate the chief off icers  of  the s t a t e  r e f o m t o r y  and 
the s t a t e  penitentiary as l*suqxrintendents'' ra ther  than as  'bardens". 
Training of Correct icmal Officers 
The c o m i t t e e  found an a l m s t  complete lack of in-service 
t raining for  correctional off icers  a t  the s t a t e  penitentiary. This 
s i tua t ion  is primarily the resul t  of r e l i e f  s t a f f  shortages. Approxi-
mately 40 hours of pre-service t raining f o r  entry-level positions are  
offered. However, t h i s  t raining is oriented primarily t o  security 
and does not include formal t raining i n  such f ie lds  as  human rela-
t ions, behavioral sciences, and communications. There is vi r tua l ly  no 
training a t  any of the management levels. The omnit tee recognizes 
the need f o r  training programs fo r  correctional off icers  and mnage-
m n t  personnel a s  one of the top p r io r i t i e s  for  change a t  the 
penitentiary. Adequate pre-service training o f  entry-level personnel 
and in-senrice t raining of both correctional off icers  and management 
personnel is deemed absolutely necessary for  in-proved inmate-staff <and 
s t a f f  -management relations. 
Accordingly, the committee considered a proposed h i l l  t o  cstab- 
l i s h  a Colorado Correctional Training kachy fo r  such training pur-
poses. However, through discussions with personnel in the Division of 
Correctional S e ~ c e s ,  the c m i t t e e  is sa t i s f i ed  tha t  the approach of 
the proposed b i l l  is not necessary and tha t  the divkicm is taking the 
necessary administrative s t e v  t o  implement a training program. 
Although no b i l l  is reconanended for improving the training program a t  
the penitentiary, the committee does reconpnend tha t  the teneral Assem- 
bly, through the budgetary p m e s s ,  adequately s u p p r t  the division's 
efforts  t o  improve both pre-service and in-service t raining program. 
- ---- 
~ I T I E EON TlE PENITENTIARY 
BILL 1 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
1 CONCERNING 'IHE WOMEN'S CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTION, AND PROVIDING 
2 ALTERNATIVE USES THEREFOR AND ALTERNATIVE CORRECTIONAL 
3 PROGRAt.6 I N  LIEU OF PROGN FORMERLY CONMJCTEn TIEREIN. 
B i l l  Summary 
(NOTE: This sumna a l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as  introduced and 
does not nece~s&r* B - X n t s  -which 3-
=equently adopted.) 
Authorizes the executive director of  the department of 
inst i tut ions t o  arrange fo r  purchase of service contracts 
providing for  the u t i l iza t ion  of comnunity resources i n  the 
treatment of adult female offenders, and empowers him t o  enter 
into contracts or  agreements for  placement in the most 
appropriate ins t i tu t ion  o r  rehabil i tat ion program. Authorizes 
the executive director t o  place adult female offenders near the 
home c o m i t y  o r  in another appropriate location. Provides that  
the women's correctional ins t i tu t ion  may be u t i l ized  by the 
department of inst i tut ions for  male and female offenders 
requiring maximm security, and provides for  a diagnostic 
evaluation of adult female offenders. 
4 Be it enacted & t h e  General Assembly of the State of Colorado: O w  
5 SECTION 1. 27-1-103 ( I ) ,  Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is 
6 amended BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW PARAGRAPII: t o  read: 
27-1-103. Ih t i e s  of executive director  - governor acquire 
8 water rights.  (1) (k) To arrange for purchase of service 
9 contracts which would provide the maximum ut i l iza t ion  of 
I

community resources in the treatment of a d d t  female offenders 
pursuant to  section 27-27-103. 
SECTION 2, 27-1-105 (1) (c) , Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, is amended t o  read: 
27-1-105. Powers of executive director. (1) (c) To enter 
into contracts and agreements with other jurisdictions, including 
other states,  the federal government, mel pol i t ica l  subdivisions 
of .this s ta te ,  AND PRIVATE ORGANIZATIONS for t h e - ~ ~ Y ' ~ ~ e ~ ~ - m d  
1rrah~~~~~ee-ae-ske-w~~9-ee~~ee~&~p1d$-h3t&e~Bde~-aC-Em8~1-6:Pey 
PLACZMENT IN TIE M!XT APPROPRIATE INSTITUTION OR RIHABICTTATION 
PROGRAM IN THIS STATE, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16-11-308, 
C.R.S. 1973, of female offenders sentenced t o  imprisoment by the 
courts, ef-s~&-e'kem~-ju~isdie~ienls-and-Oe-net5~-~he-app~ep~2a~e 
a~her4~ies-e~-e~he~-jw&sd5e.&ims-,-as-he-d~s--upp~epuiu~e~--ef 
~ h e - a v ~ ~ & $ & % ~ y - e ~ - ~ a e 6 - a t - ~ h e - w ~ ~ ~ 9 - e ~ ~ e e ~ i 8 ~ a % - i n 9 t ~ c % t % m  
fer--~he--em~ine1~e~e--md--1t\~i:~~emee--eu'-~e~~&e-e~~e~de~s-~~m 
e t h e r - j ~ ~ i s d i e t i e n s ~AN ADULT l?NALE OFFENDER MXY BE PLACED I N  A?4 
INSTITUTION OR PROGRAM 'IIIAT IS AS CLOSE AS PRACTICABLE I TME 
HOME COMlLINITY OF SUCH OFJXNDER OR ANOTIIER LOCATION 'IIIAT IS 
03NSISTENT WITH OR COMPLEMENTARY TO TIE REHABILITATION P R O W  AS 
DETERMINED BY TIE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR. 
SECTION 3. 27-21-101 ( I ) ,  Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
is amended to read: 
27-21-101. State penitentiary for women. (1) A l l  females 
sentenced to  the s ta te  penitentiary shall serve their sentences 
in the-w81~enls-eerreeeie~er$-i:nsCi?~tie~-i~-F~emeae-~m~y~-wE,&eh 
i s - h e r e b y - e s e & & i s h e d - a s - t h e - s t a e e - - p d  
d s e - - - d e s i m a e e e l - - - a s - - - t k e - - s t a t e - - 6 - - - w e  AN 
INSTITUTION OR A REIABILITATION PROGRAM AS ASSIGNED BY T I E  
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF TIE DEPARTMENT OF INSTI'IWIONS. M E N  ANY 
INMATE IS TRANSFERRED FROM ONE INSTITUTION TO ANUMiR,  FR@I AN 
INSTITUTION TO A REHABILITATION PROGIW,  OR FROM ONE 
RENABILITATION PROGRAM TO ANOTIER, TTIE DISTRICT A'ITORNEY O F  THE 
DISTRICT WHERE T I E  S E N E N C E  WAS IMPO!3ED IWD TIE SENTENCING JUDGE 
SHAU BE NOTIFIED. 
(b) M E R E  IIAXIMbI SECURI'IY IS NOT DEEMED NECESSAHY, AN 
AmnT FEMALE OFFENDER MAY BE PLACED I N  A PROGRAM n W T  IS AS CLOSE 
AS PRACTICABLE TO YE OF SUCH OFFENDER OR E RHOME OPMJNITY ~ 
II)CATION THAT IS CONSISIENI' W1T-I OR OMPLENENTAKY TO ?HE 
REHABILITATION P R O W 1  AS DETERMINED BY TIE EXECUTNE DIRECrOR O F  
T I E  DEPAlThlENT O F  INSTITIITIONS. 
(c) YE W ~ I E N ' S  INSTITUTION INCORRECTIONAL m o m  001~m, 
PREVIOUSLY KNCWN AS "IHE STATE PENITENTIARY FOR W a E N  AND TIE 
STATE REFORMATORY FOR WOMEN, FlAY BE UTILIZED BY TIE DEPfWI'ltENT OF 
INSTITUTIONS FOR MALE AND FEMRLE OFFENDERS M E R E  b W I 7 f i M  S E a J R I T Y  
IS DEEAED NECESSARY, BUT NOTI1ING I N  T H I S  PARAGRAPH (c) SHALL 
P m AN OFFENDER FROM BEING ASSIGNED TO fW'IHER INSTI'IUTION. 
ANY UNUSED F A C I L I T I E S  I N  S A I D  WOMEN'S ORRECI'IONAL INSTI'IUTION I N  
FREMONT COUNTY MAY BE USED FOR o n E R  PURPOSES BY nE E X E C U T ~  
DIRECI'OR O F  THE DEPAR'IIlENT O F  INSTITUTIONS AS HE SIIALL DESIGNATE. 
SECTION 4. 2 7 - 2 1 - 1 0 2  (I), C o l o r a d o  R e v i s e d  Statutes 1973, 
is amended t o  read: 
27-21-102 .  State reformatory for women. (1) A l l  l a w s  of 
this state referring to  sentences to  the COLORAW state 
-9- R i l l  1 
reformatory shall  be applicable t o  females as  well as males; but 
a l l  females sentenced to  the COLORADO s ta te  r e f o m t o r y  shall  
serve thei r  sentences i n  the-wemen~s-eerreetie~8a-iRseieueie~--h 
Fre~le~~--~Sy-,-estab~ishd-p~rsm~-te-see~ien-2?-21-&8&-,-whiek 
i s - h e ? e b y - d e s i p ~ d - a s - e h e - s t 8 * e - r e f e - - w e & a  
as---&--sbaQle--pe~ite~*i8v--#er--weme~ AN IN!jTIlU'I'ION OR A 
REHABILITATION PROGRAM AS DETERMINED BY VIE EXECWIVE DIRECTOR OF 
TIE DEPARTMENT OF INSTITUTIONS I N  ACCORDANCE WIW SECTION 
16-11-308, C. R.S. 1973. 
SECTION 5. Article 2 1  of t i t l e  27,  Colorado Revised 
Statutes 1973, is amended BY T)IE ADDITION OF A ? E W  SECTION t o  
read : 
27-21-103. Diagnostic unit  - location of programs for adult 
female offenders. (1) Any female offender who is sentenced t o  
the s t a t e  penitentiary or  t o  the Colorado s t a t e  reformatory shall  
be assigned by the court t o  a diagnostic program t o  administer a 
comprehensive diagnostic evaluation t o  such offender, and, while 
in such program, the offender shall  be held a f te r  sentence ei ther  
a t  a local holding f ac i l i t y  o r  i n  any other program which, in the 
opinion of the executive director of the department of 
institutions, has the expertise t o  perform such diagnostic 
evaluation. Such assignment shall be made for  a period not t o  
exceed sixty days; except that  such assignment may be extended 
for an additional th i r ty  days upon approval of the executive 
director of the department of institutions. 
(2) The diagnostic evaluation shall  be forwarded to  the 
executive director of the department of institutions. 
(3) An adult female offender may be placed i n  a program 
that  is as close as practicable t o  the home camunity of such 
offender o r  another location that  is consistent with or 
complementary t o  the treatment programs as determined by the 
executive director of the department of institutions. 
SECTION 6. Repeal. 27- 22-105, Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, is repealed. 
SECTION 7. Effective date - applicability. This act shall 
take effect July 1, 1976, and shall apply t o  sentences imposed on 
o r  af ter  said date. 
SECI'ION 8. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares that  th is  act is  necessary for 
the imnediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
-11- R i l l  1 




A B I L L  FCIK AN A C T  
Des iqna tes  t l ~ c :  c h i e f  o t  f i c e r s  o t  c c l r r e c t i u n a l  inst i t u t i a n s  
?s t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s  t n e r c o t -
p e n i t e n t i a r y  o r  t h e  Colo rado  s t a t e  r e f o r m a t o r y  Under an 
indef  i r ~ it e  ser l tencer  Lne warden SUPiRIYTtNDiNT ot  t h e  r e s , x c t  i v e  
i n s t i t u t i o n  s h a l l  r  i n  c o o p e r a t i o n  d i  th t h ~p r o p e r  p d r o l e  o f f i c e r ,  
b r i n q  t o  t n e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o t  t n e  srdte b o a r d  o f  p a r o l e  t h e  
n d t t e r  of ? a r o l e  or e v e r y  sucn p e r s o n  w i t h i n  n i n e  months a f t e r  
t h e  d r r i v a l  o f  sucrl person  a t  the i n s t i t u t i o n *  t o g e t n e r  d i  t h  a l l  
r e 1  z v 3 n t  in f  o rmat  ion dva i1 a b l e  t h e r e o n *  and s h a l l  a0 1ikew ise 
w i t h i n  each s i x  nrontl~s t h e r e d f t e r  u n t i l  t h e  IJerson sentenced o r  
commi t ted  i s  $ d r o l e d  o r  h a s  s e r v e d  the  maxin~um Lerm t o r  wn ich  rle 
was  impr i soned under t i~ is s e c t ion. 
SECTION 3 .  I s - l I - 4 i ~ L v  Co lo rado  Revi  sed 3 t d t u t 2 s  IY i sI 3 9
amended t o  rza3: 
-16-11-+me ~ n n ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , s e n t ~ ~ . e x e c r a l ; e ~ ~ ~  
~ ~ a e L i n f ; m ~ =  govern ing  o f  the  s t a t 2The a u t h o r i ry 
+ e n i t e i ~ t i a r y r  j t  t h e  expense o f  t h e  s t a t e  of C o I ~ r d a o ~s h d l l  
p r o v i d e  a s u i t a b l v  dnd e f f i c i e n t  rodM o r  p l a c e r  e n c l o s e d  tram 
p u b l i c  v iew. u i t t ~ i i ~t t ~ a  w a l l s  o f  tire s t a t e  p e n i t e n t i a r y  drld 
t h e r e i n  c o n s t r u c t  .1r1il dt a1 1 t i m e s  t i n  p r e l ~ d r a t i o n  a i l  
necessary  o p p l  i~ n c : ? s  r e q u i s i  tc for c j r r y i n q  i n t o  e x e c u t i o n  tne  
d ~ d t hp e n a l t y  by  mc!ans o t  the a d a i n i  s t r a t i o n  ot  l e t h a l  yas.  1ne  
puni shment ot  de;ith i n  t2ici-i case o f  cfe~rths a n t s i l c e  gronourrcad in 
t i h i s  s t a t e  s h a l l  be i n f l i c t e d  i>y t h e  ra+ben LUPtuIYTti"3tXT o i  tne 
stat.? p e n i  t e c r t i a r y  i n  t i r e  room o r  p l s c e  and w i t h  tn,? app l  iances 
g r o v i deC t o r  i n t  1 i c t in:] t h e  pun i j t i m e n t  or death b y  t h e  
admin i  s t r a t i  on o f  l e t h d l  o d s r  
StLI 13N 4. i . - A 1 - % . i J r  ~ 0 1 o r a l l uKt:!visc?d S t d t u t t - ? ~A Y  i 3 r  i s  
~ l ~ n i ? f ~ ( l ~ dto r r:;atI: 

or  shol l d $ p o i n t  ttw: depu ty  waden SUPtR1?4TtNbtNT o r  some o t h e r  
r e f ~ r e s t ~ ; r t a ti ve rimun 1 trre o f t  i c i a l s  o r  o f f  i c s r s  o f  tne  s t a t e  
d e r l i t e n t i d r y  tu :I.-. ;,resent i n  n i s p l d c t !  and stead. I h z r e  s h a l l  
a l s o  b e  p r e s e n t  d ! : n y s i c i a n  anti such  guards*  d t t a n d a n t s r  and 
o t h e r  p e r s o n s  3 s  t h e  wdfden 5 ; ! P t ~ 1 1 ~ l t N U t l 3 1  i n  t t i s  d i s c r e t i o n  
~Icetnsd e s i  r d d l e q  not t c  exceed iit t o e n  persons. T t w  warderr 
> U P k R I Y l E ? d d t t J T  ; t h t l  l n o t i f y  tne qoverno r  o f  t h e  Jay  and h x r  t o r  
t rre e x q c u t i o n  as svon 'as i t  has  Deun tixed. 
S t C 7  1dN t. l t - k l - 4 3 5 ,  Co lo rado  k e v i  sed J t d t u t e s  1 9 1 3 9  i s 
amendeJ t o  re30: 
16-11-435. & & The watden 
SUPERI:rTtNDf.t.iT s n a l  l 3 book ok racord ,  t o  S e  known a sk c t ? ~ ~  r e c a r d  
o f  ~ x \ ? c ~ l t  i n  urhictl s h j l  I bt* e r ~ t e r e dtne rc:l;orcs spec i t i c 3iol ' ls* i r l  
t h i s  s e c t i o n .  1 1 i l a t  cer t r w  e x e c u t i o n *  a postmortem 
eXdmin3 t ion  of t l i c  b o d y  o t  t n c  c c n v i c t  s h a l l  ua made Ly the 
a t t e n d i n g  p h y s i c i  jrhr ~ 1 1 0sna l  l e n t z r  i n  s a i d  book o f  r w o r d  tne 
n a t u r e  dnd e x t e r ~ to f  trlc e x a m i n a t i o n  and s i q n  and c e r t i f y  t o  t n e  
same. S a i d  wa+den 5 U P t ~ I i Y T t i l Y l ) r N ~s h d l  l also i m m e ~ i d t e ly make and 
m t e r  i n  s a i d  book a r e p o r t *  s e t t i n g  f o r t h  t h e  t i m e  of sucn  
e x e c u t i o n  and c h a t  thz c o n v i c t  (naming h i m )  was t n e n  ana t h e r e  
execu ted  i n  c o n f o r m i t y  t o  thz  sentence s p e c i t i e d  i n  t h e  wdrranc 
f the c o u r t  ( r~~rrn inc jsucn c o u r t )  to him d i r e c ~ e o  3nd i n  
accordance w i t h  t h e  p r o v i s i o ~ l su t  t h i s  p a r t  4 9  m a  s h a l  1 i n s e r t  
i n  s a i d  r e p o r t  t h e  ndmes o t  d l l  t n r  pe rsons  w h o  were p r e s e n t  dnd 
w i  t nesse t l  tlbe [ ? X ~ : C U ~ioct, artd s h a l  1 p r o c u r e  e j c l l  o t  s u c n  persons  
t.0 s i g n  s a i d  r ? p o r t  w i ~ h i 5 t u l  l n,>rm a d  p ldc t :  o t  rebiderrcl :  
b e f o r e  l e a v i n g  t t t e  p l a c e  ct excccrt lone l h e  wa+den S U P c K I h l k r W e h f  
s h a l l  t he reupon  a t t a c h  h i s  c e r t i f i c a t e  t o  s a i d  r e p o r t ,  c e r c i  f y i n c j  
t o  t h e  t r u t h  and c o r r e c t n e s s  t h e r e o f *  and s h a l l  i m m e d i a t e i f  
d e l i v e r  3 c e r t i t  i e d  t r a n s c r i p t  o f  the r e c o r d  e n t r y  t o  r i l e  c o u r t  
w h i c h  sen tenced  t h e  c o n v i c t .  
S E C T I O N  '7. 1b-14-102 ( 2 )  and ( 3 ) T C d o r a d o  Aev i  sed S t a t u t e s  
1 9 7 3 ,  a r e  amsnded t o  r ? a d :  
16 -14 -102 .  & u m s-for- unt r i a l y r n p 1A n t  QL 
h f P L m & i ~ ~ r  ( 2 )  I t i s t h e  d u t y  c t  tht-?wafden-tw super irl t ~ n d e n t  
~f tile i r l s t i  t u t i o r ~  where t n e  p r i  j o n e r  i s  conf i n e ~ J  to p r o m p i l y  
i n t o r m  each p r i s o n e r *  i n  w r i t i r ~ ~ j ~tnt: s o u r c e  arid ndru r t .  o f  anyof  
~ ~ n t r  i i l c Y  i i t l t ~ e n t  in f o r i ~ ~ ~ j t  o r  compl a i n t  s q d i n s t  ieci 9 ion, c r  i m i n a l  
i i i n ~o f  w h i c h  tcrn w%-deo-af sup t r i n tend r .? r l t  h a s  knswlerSger  I o f  
t h e  p r i  s o n e r g s  r i q i ~ t  t o  1 n 6 : i c e ;? r e q u e s t  f o r  f i nc j l  4 i  r jpos i  t i o r 1  
thr? r ,z f + 
( 3 )  F a i l u r e  o t  the aatden--a+ super in tzndent  o f  the 
i n s t i t u t i o n  wncre t h e  p r i  soner i s  emf i n e d  t o  i r r f o r m  a p r  i s o n e r r  
a s  r e q u i r e d  b y  s d b s + : c t i o n  ( 2 )  of  t : ~ i s  s e c t i o n ,  w i t h i n  one yea r  
a f t e r  a dct;aincr film c h i s  s t i i t e  rlas been f i1ed w i t h  r h r  
i n s t i t u t i o n  n l l d i - 2  C n e  :)ri stjr ler i s  i n e d  1 e n t i t l e  r h ec o ~ l f  ~ h a l  
jjr isunir,r t o  c s  d i  t,ni ssd1 w i t h  ; i r e j u d i ~ e  o t  t h e  i n d i  c t r r lent r  
i n f c r m a t i o n r  o r  c r i n ~ i n : l l  c~mp1 ,3 i t l t .  
S c C T l i J i i  3 .  T i n t r o ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ t i ) r yp o r t i o n  t o  16-14-1il5 ( I ) r 
Co l  or  ado Kev is:?J 5 t 4 . 1 t u r ~ . t s1973 ,  i 5 drr~enoed t o  reaa:  
- 4 3 ~~U~~~,--PL,AU?~L~C~L~;M~UL-\~UYI~,,~~~Y~LY--~ 
L ~ A U .  ( 1) Any rrc.quc:-st made p u r s u a ~ ~ t o  s e c t  i o r l  16-14-1U.2 
s h a l  1 be dt?1 iver.2t:: to the wafdcn-ef s u i e r  in t e n d e n t  wheri? t i tu 
p r isaner  i s corlf iner: w h o  shn l l to rzhn l ith: 
B i l l  2 
StCTIJh 9. 1 5 - 1 4 - 1 3 7 ~  Loloraao R e v i s 3 d  S ta tu tes  1913, i s  
amended t o  rea3:  
I fa- 14-L O7 rn tLismuu-re-biLhtsusL&f ~ ~ ~ Y i S i m a f  
T h e  wstlfan-ae super  intehaent  shall 3rrange f o r  d l  I 
p r i s o n e r s  under  i 1 i 5  c d r ~dnci c i ) n t r o l  t3 ue i n t o r m e d  i n  w r i t i n g  ot 
t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  01 t n i b  .3rtic?ew ~ n c if o r  3 r e c a r d  t h e r e o f  to be 
p l  aced i n  e;ch p r i s ( 3 n t r ' s  r i l e ~  
S f C l  ION & D m  l h - l b - 1 3 2  [ o ) ~  Cr,rlarado Revi se3 i t - i t u t + s  13739 
i 5 qrwnded t . 3  rcaa:  
1b-16-132. &di~J-f.k~s. %e+atnY cNutNTbl(6) * S U Y ~ K I N ~  
m e 3 n s  t h e  chief c ! r r r e c t i o n a l  o f  t i c l ? r  d t  d t y  p2ni  t c n t i d r y  o r  
r s f o r r n a t a r y  o r  t ? c i l i t y  ~JIt : i t ! ~ t r -
SELTION L1. Vhe i n t r o d u c t ' 3 r y  p o r t i o n s  t o  lo-lp,-Lu3 ( 1 )  and 
{ 2 ) r  16-16-133 [ i )  ( ' 1 )  ( I ) ,  (2) (a) ( 1 x 1 ,  ( 2 )  [a) ( i 1 I ) r  and ( 3 )  
( a ) ?  the  i n t r o 4 u c t c ~ r y, )orc ior t  t o  lo -Lb- lU3  ( 3 )  ( u ) ~and 16-10-133 
( 3 )  	 ( D )  ( 1 )  and (4)q i o l o r a d c  R e v i s e d  Statute;  L375r a r e  d ~ l e n d e d  
t o  	read:  
16-16-ld3.  thg&;~jcasrLiilmkx& - ex&- ot m-• 
( 1 )  Tne ratden b U Y t . i l u l ~ k J t ~ J T * w i t h  tcte d l ut t t w  
, l i  r e c t o r *  ';n13\l d e i i  7n3te ant? t)r ware f a c i l  i t i e s  wrricn m a y  be 
p h y s i c  i l l y  s e , > a r , ~ t c lf rof i  t h t ~~ a i nprerni ses ot  tile p s n i  t . ? n t i d r y  
w h o  i s  i n  dang2r  c j t  dea th9  3 t  t h e  waf?lenas S J ? i i K I N T t r ' - r D E A T ' 5  
d i s c r e t i o n  o n l y ;  
(11) T o  ~ { t t . ? n dL h a  f u r re ra l  s e r v i c e s  o r  o t r l e r  l a s t  r i t e s '  o t  
p e r s o n  ~f t n e  i n r n d ~ e ' s  i n t r red id ta  f a m i l y 9  it c w e d e f t a s  
, U P F K I 4 T E N D f  l'4T.S d i  s c r e t i  or1 on l  y;  
(111) 1'0 o t t d i n  h e a l  t i )  s e r v i c e s  o t h e r r i s e  not  a v a i l  j b l e  t o  
t h ~i n m t e  a c  a n  i i ~ s t i t u t i o no p e r a t t u  i ~ y  the s r a t e  o f  C o l o r a o o r  
,:>tt h e  wnfdtnA* 5 U ? E i < I N P E i l J E N T *  S d i  scret ion o n l  y ;  
( 3 )  ( a )  Any inrrldte w h o  i s  a l l o w e d  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  sucr l  
p a i d  employment o r  i n  such job t r a i n i n y  t o r  w h i c h  a subs i s te r r ce  
a l l o w a n c e  i s  pa i .J  i n  c v n n e c t i o n  ~ i t ht h e  j o b  t r a i n i n g  s h a l l  fray 
ovr:r t o  t h e  werden SUPtklNliNOtNT o r  t n e  e x e c u t i v e  d i  r e c r c j r  of  
t i l e  d i v i s i o n  o f  p a r o l e  a l l  moneys r e c e i v e d  f rom s u c n p a i d  
sm;lloy.inent o r  j o b  t r a i n i n s .  Hu t  t h e  i nma te  may r e t a i n  t h a t  p a r t  
o f  t h e  moneys so r e c e i v e d  w h i c n  t he  wsfden i l ) P r K I ? i T t l 1 ~ i J t Y 4 To r  t h e  
e x z c u t i  v ?  d i  r e c t o r  o f  t T t . 2  d i v i s i o n  o f  p a r u l e  deems necessd ry  t o r  
expenSt?s corlnectei.1 w i  t r i  t h e  employment o r  job  t r a i n i n q - I h e s e  
expenses s h a l l  incl i rde t  : jut  rmc bis '\ im i t e a  t o t  t r a v e l  exper1ses.r 
food expmses ,  c l  u t h i n ~ q t  t o o l  S T  an..> s a f e t y  equipment.  
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c r i m e  o f  w h i c h  he was c m v i c t e a ~e h e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  o t  h i s  escape  
f r o m  c o n f i n e m e n t  o r  o f  t h e  b r ~ a c h  o f  t h e  t e r m s  o t  h i s  b a i l  
p r o b a t i o n *  r p a r o l e *  AND t h e  s t a t e  i n  w h i c n  he i s  o e l i e v e a  t o  
b e r  i n c l u d i n q  t h e  l o c a t i o n  o f  t h e  F e r s o n  t h e r e i n  a t  t h e  t i m e  
a p p l  i c a t i  on i s  mad*?. 
( 3 )  The a p c l i c a t i o n  s h a l l  oe v e r i f i e d  by  a t t i d a v i t *  s n d l l  
be e x e c u t e d  i n  duplicate^ a n d  s h a l l  b e  accompan ied  ~y t w o  
c e r t - i t i e d  c o p i e s  o f  the i n d i c t m e n t  r e t u r n e d ,  o r  i n r o r m a t  i o n  an0 
a f f i d a v i t  f i l e d *  o r  o f  t i l e  con101d i n t  made t o  the j u a q e t  i t a t i n q  
t h e  a f f e n s e  d i t h  k l ~ i c h  the accused i s  charged,  o r  o f  t h e  juoqment  
o f  c o n v i c t i o n  o r  o f  t h a  s e n t e n c e - The p r o s e c u t i n q  o f f i c e r ,  
p a r o l e  b o a r a r  wefdto S 3 P t t t l N r t l J D t N T ~  o r  s h e r i f t may 5 0 a t t a c h  
s u c h  f u r t h e r  a f f i d a v i t s  2nd o t h e r  d o c u m e n ~ si n  dupl i c a t e  as he 
dcems p r o p e r  k o  be submi t t ed  w i t h  such  d y ~ j li c d t i o n .  Une c o ~ y  o t  
t h ?  a p p l  i c a t i o n ~  w i t h  t n e  a c t i  ~n o f  t he  g o v e r n o r  i n d i c d t e d  b y  
t?ndorselnt?nt t he rc - ron~  ai ld one o f  t h e  c e r t i t ie t 3  c o p i  es  ot che 
i n d i c t , n e n t ,  ~ o r n p l ~ ~ i ~ ~ t ti n t o r m d t i o n t  3 r d  d f t  i # d l j v it s r  o r  o i  the 
j udqment  o t  c o n v i c t i  Jn o r  o f  t~lr .s e n t e n c e  s r la l  1  oc: f i l e d  i n  Lhe 
o f f  i c e  o t  t h e  s t ! c re t f 3 r y  o f  s t d t e  t-)r e m a i n  o t  r e c o r d  i n  t o a t  
o f f i c e .  T h e  o t h e r  c o p i e s  o f  a l  l pa;)crs s h a l  l b e  t o r w a r d e d  w i t n  
t h e  q o v e r n o r *  s r eq:r i s i t i or1. 
S E C r l G N  14- 1l-1-2121 C a l d r a d d  R e v i s e d  b t a t u t e s  1'97.31 as 
amended* i s  amcnrled t o  r t 7 ~ 3 :  
17- 1- 21L - ~ U Y - A ~  I t  zmard t ~ s- U L Q ~ X ~ U ~ ~ ~ ; -the 
p r e v i o u s l y  c o n s i d e r e d  3 c o n v i c t  f o r  r e l e a s e  and ij@ i s  s t i l  
i m p r i s a n e d  and i t  i l i s  N I c3n.,i t i o n  i s  q u e s t i o ~ ? l j d  by  t h e  
refden S U Y t  4I . iJl  FIrLitkJT o t  t l r c  s t a t v  pl;.r,i lenc i d r y  o r  tile L o )  o r d u o  
R i l l 2 
l 
s t a t . ?  r e f o r m a t J r y 9  i t  i s  tito d u t y  :,f said1 uapen 3 i lY tWlhJEr lJDtN l  
t~ n o L i  t y t i l e  chairman ok tilt! Dddrd ar  l e a s t  t o r t y  d a y 5  p r i o r  to 
t h e  d i  sctlarg? o f  ttr2 3nd the chairman tnsn s h a l l  praceedC ~ I ~ Y ~ C ~ T  
i n  tna s a w  manner o u t ] i n e d  in  s e c t i o n s  17-1-Lll ,  and 17-A-Ll lr  
SkCTIgN L5. - 7 (I) l o ) ,  Colorado Kev ise3  Statutes 
1 9 1 3 ,  i s  arncndt~dt5 r z ~ d :  


S E C T I t i N  id. L T - ~ d - 1 0 7  ( 1 )  m a  ( 2 ) .  t h e  i n t r o d u c t o r y  p o r r i c n  
t o  2 7-20-1G7 ( 3 )  9 and 2 1 - ~ 3 - 1 0 1  (4)-a r e  arnenueri t o  read :  
L r - L U - 1 0 7 .  G a d  t i w  c r e d ~  a l h u d g - ( 1 )  U n l e s s  
o t r e r w i s e  r v e v e r y  p r i s o n e r  c o n t i n e 3  i n  t n e  s t a t e  
p e n i  t e n t i d r y  wno 114s cummitteu no i n t r a c t i o n  or the r u l e s  o r  
r e q u l a t i a n s  o f  t h e  p r i  so11 o r  tne l a w s  o f  ths s t a t e  dna who 
p e r f o r m s  i n  a f a i t h f u l ,  d i l i g e n t ,  i n d u s t r i o u s ,  o r d e r l y ,  a n u  
p e a c e a b l e  nlanni,r t h e  w o r k t  uutie;, and t a s k s  ass ignec l  t r ,  h i m  t a  
th; s a t i s t  a c t i  on o f  thr? watden 5 l ) P t : K l N T t r u b t N I  way be al1dwed t i r n ?  
cr ; .d i t  r e d u c t i o n s  r 3 5  t o 1  lows: A c l e t~uc t iono t  t w monLh5 i e ~ c r l~ 
of the ii r s t  t w , :  y ? a r s t  t o u r  d ~ o n t h s i n  c a c n  af  tlre n.?xr  t w o  
y e d r s t  drld f i v t ?  rnontl.1s i n  c a c t ~  o i  rtre r e m a i n i n g  y e d r s  ur s;i rl 
t . r r r n t  d n d  c o r r u s  ;ondi r l q l y t o r  arty p a r t  o f  t l w  y y d r  9 wilere st lcr l  
t e r m  o f  cc t i t i nemr?n t  i s  mory O r  l e ss  thcln r+ year.  Ih? o ft ~ r  ~l~iiJff 
c o m p u t i n q  c r e d i t s  s ! l a l l  S e  shurwn u y  t h e  f o l l o w i n / ;  t a o l  t.: 
:dumber o f  Time t o  txe s e r v e d  
yrs .  o f  i f  f u l l  c r e d i t s  a r e  
s e n t e n c e  e a r n e d  oe e a r n e d  e a r n e d  and a l l a w e 0  
1 s t  y e a r  2 months L monti ls 1il months 
2nd ye.3r L montris 4 ,nontns 1 y e a r  d mon'tns 
3 r d  y e a r  4 montns ti mc;nths L y e a r s  4 niont-ns 
4 t h  y e a r  4 ~r tont t ls  1 yea r  3 y e a r s  
5 th  y e a r  :, dicntns I year  5 months 3 yed r  s f montns 
f ~ t hyed r  5 montris 1 y e a r  10 monehs 4 y e a r s  L montns 
7 t i l  yea r  5 non t r l s  L y e a r s  3 months  4 y e a r s  3 months 
dtt7 yea r  5 montns 2 y e a r s  8 months 2 y e a r s  4 montns 
9 th  y e a r  3 montns 3 y e a r s  1 month :, y e a r s  11 rnoncns 
1C:til y2a r  5 months 3 y e a r s  6 m o r ~ t h s  6 y e a r s  o months 
R i l l .  2 
A n d  so coll t inuirrc' j  t h r u u j h  as many y e a r s  d; may be the t i m e  
o t  c o n t  inementa 
( L )  To t h o s e  p r  i S O ~ I O ~ S  i U P t d l h r t r J b c c u F  maywno#l) the wafaan 
el; i~ j n a t sas trustees ,jr\ii wno ond duct t t rense l v e s  i n  accordance 
w i t h  p r i s m  r u l e s  dnd pertor im t n e i r  war& i n  ,j c r e a i t a u l e  mannerp 
upon a p p r o v a l  o f  t h e  wafdtn SCPEdINittdUtNTt a d d i t i o n a l  qood t i m e  
t o  t h d t  a1 lowed i n  the1 t a 3 l ~s e t  t o r t n  i n  s u b s e c t i o ~ l(1) o f  t n i s  
s e c t  i o n t  n o t  t o  exceed tm days i n  any one c a l  enddr m o n t t r ~  s t ia l  1 
oe c r e d i t e d  upon t h e  t i m e  r e m a i n i n 9  t o  be s z r v e d t  sucn c r e a i  t t o  
be a1 l owed on1 y upo~r ti;!?a c t u d l  number o t  ~nont i rs  s e r v e i l  i n - . ~ c l r  
ye,)r irr t h e  S t d t c ?  . > c . r ~ itent i d r  y. 
( 3 )  I t i t ?  werdert 5 U P t K l l u  I t N U t N r  a d y  irr a n t  t o  any p r  isuner  
c u n t  irreu i tr t i l t 2  s t  l t v  , ) e ~ l itt?(lti d r y  ado i t ivlldl gulju t i me ~ r r : d i t t o  
ttrdt. a l l o w d d  under  s u b h f ? c t i o n s  ( 1 )  anr, ( I )  ot  t n i s  sec t i o ih r  n o t  
t o  exceed t i ve  d a y s  per  month f o r  ?,3ct1 c a l e n i ~ a r  yedr  re inL- in i r rq  ro 
bt- served9 f o r  t h e  f v l  l o r i n y  reasons:  
( 4 )  The wwden 5UPEkXINTeNilthr may r e s t o r e  t o  the c r e d i t  o f  
dny p r i s o n e r  c o n t i n t \ d  ~n tne  s t a t e  p e n i t e n t i a r y  a l l  u r  dny 
p o r t i o n  o f  good t i m e  c r e d i t s  w h i c h  have Deen f o r t e i t e a  Dy t h e  
p r i s o n e r  as a r e s u l t  uf any d i s c i p l i n a r y  a c t i o n  o r  p r o v i s i o n  or 
1awl 
S t C T 1 I . h  L 1 - 27-20-I101 C o l o r a d o  Hevi  sed s t a t u t e s  l v l j ~i s  
amendecl t o  redo: 
2I -LLi - l lOr  frlzr&iLure-h~,yiUlajPn,Pt,rul. i~lrcase dny 
c o n v i c t  i s  g u i l t y  o t  k i l l t u l  v i o l a t i o n  of any o t  rnt! rulss o r  
26 r e q u l a t i o n s  of  tne s t a t e  p e r h i t a n t i d r y  ;ma i s  e r ~ t i t l t f c i  t o  m y  
27 d e d u c t i o n  t r o n  t h e  t i m e  ot n i s  sen tence  by t h e  ,7 rov i s ions  i n  
s e c t i o n s  27-20-194 t o  ~ 7 - 2 0 - 1 0 6 T  he s lbal l  t o r f e i c r  i t  e n t i c l e d  to 
so muchr f o r  tnt? f i r s t  days, f o r  t n e  second 9 f t e r l 5 2o f f m s e  t ~ o  
f o u r  days,  and t c r  edcn SuDsequant o t t r n s e  f a u r  uays, s j ' i d  
f o r f e i t u r z  t o  be d e t e r m i n e 0  by tne  warden S t P t k l i d l t ' ~ 5 t d T  o t  the 
s t a t ?  p e n i  t e n t i  dry.  
SECTION iL. 27-23-1121 L o l o r a d o  t tev i  seu  b t d t u t c s  1313r i s 
amended t o  r e 3 A: 
21-LO-LlL. ~ ~ i ; g ~ i ~ h f n ~ g ~ & , i ~ & 1 ~ ~ p r d  Iti n t m d d f i .  i s  
t h e  d u t y  o t  the wefden S U P k K I t d T k ' d D c l ~ T  t o  keep a r e c o r d ,  i n  a boou 
f o r  t h a t  p u r p o s e *  o f  a1 l i n t r , ~ c t i o n s of t o e  p r i s o n  r u l ? s  m d  
r e q u l a t i o n s r  a s  pr , .scr  i b e a  by  the c leparr ln tnt  o t  i n s t i  t u t  iolrs. 
5 E C 1  l d N  23. c7-23-113, C o l o r a d o  Aevi  sed b t a t u t e s  A i 5 
v i o l a t i o n  o f  tne r u l e s  ~ r h u  r e q u l a t i o r i s .  ne i s  e r l t i t l e i l  to J 
c e r t i f i c a t o  t h t ? r e o t  t r t s i n  t i l e  kafden s U v t d l N T  t N D t n l  T 2naor 5t.d by  
t h e  depar tmen t  ot  i i - , s t i t u t i o n s r  m d  on p r e s e n t i n q  i t  t o  t h e  
gove rno r  he s h a l l  ~c r e s t o r e a  t o  c i t i z w s h i p .  
S t C T I J N  24. ~ 7 - C d - l L 4 r  L4)l o r a d o  , i t v i ~ t . iS t d t u t & s  A Y I 3 r  i 5, 
amsnded t o  reat;: 
27-LU-114. t t .P~~s i l , , ~~1sm3~c iu ~ ~ ~sentencedo- L o n v i c t s  
t o  hard  l aoor  i n  t r l r l  s t d t c !  $ e n i t t : n t i a r y  t o r  1 i t e  o r  a n y  t e r m  o f  
t i m e ?  by a n y  c d u r t  ot t n e  unite^ S t d t e s  he13 w i t h i n  t h i s  stdtz 
1nu5t br? r e c e i v e d  ir1t.o t h e  p r i sun b y  the wnfdcn S U P t H l i d I  t 1~0ttuI  
t h ~ r a o fr w h e n  J L * ~  t t ~ e  o f  tu'ru Uni ceu ~ t c l t e s *i v t ? r ~ . i i  u y  4 ju t f l o ri t y  
a n d  t h c r z  k t l p t  in pu rsuance  o t t t w  ir s 6 ~ n t c r i c + > ~  A l I p e r s o n s  
-27- B i l l  2 
c o n v i c t e d  of any c r i m e  p u n i s n a b l e  w i t h  deatn* who a r e  9draonea on 
c o n d i t i o n  o t  b s i n q  imp r i son -?d  e i t h e r  f o r  l i t e  o r  t o r  a t e r m  ot 
yea rs .  s n ~ ~ l lh !  i 1 ~ 1 1 ) r i 5 0 n e di n  t h e  s t a t e  p e n i t e n t i a r y *  A l l  
p e r s o n s  i m p r i s o r l e d  o r  conf i r teu  i f 1  t h e  s t d t e  p e n i  t e n t i d r y  s n a l l  c e  
s u o j e c t  to  t n e  r a l i ? s  and r e g u l a t i o ~ ~ st h e r e o f *  
, StLlIUM ~5~ l - ~ U - i l o r  L J ~5 r a d o  a e v i  seit b t d t u t e s  1 9 7 3 9  i s  
arnendea ro r ead :  
Ll-LO-1140 L ~ ~ ~ & ~ j u . & i g d lr ~ u - w o r k .  Upon a r i t t e n  
r e q u e s t  o t  J m d j o r i t y  o t  t h e  b o a r d  of c o u n t y  con lmiss io r re rs  cjt any 
c o u n t y  i n  t h e  s t a t e  o t  C o l o r a d o  and t n e  o r o e r  o t  the d e p a r t m e n t  
o f  i n s t i t u t i o n s r  i n e  warden > U Y t U l N l t M U t W T  ot thl? s t a t e  
p e n i t e n t i a r y  s t l d l l  j e L a i 1  such  c o n v i c t s  a s  a r t ?  s p e c i t i u d  i n  such 
o r d e r *  n o t  e x c e e i i n q  the  numbar s p e c i t i e d  i n  s a i d  w r i  t w n  
r e q u e s t *  to w ~ r kugon suclr p u b l i c  r o a d s  and h i q h w ~ y so t  t h e  state 
o r  o f  suclh c o u n t y  o r  s t r e e t s  m b  aI Ieys o t  .dny c i t y  o r  
i n c o r p o r d t e d  town w i  t r l in  such c o u n t y  as  a r e  d e s i g n d t e d  i n  the 
w r i t t e n  r e q u e s t  of s a i c  c o u n t y  c o m m i ~ s i o n a r s ~  bucn c o u n t y  s t ~ d l l  
pay  41 1  a d d i  tion.31 expenses o f  qucrrd ing sd i d  cortr; i c l s  w h i l e  
w o r k i n q  upon s d i (1 prl i j l  ic r o d d s  dnd t l i r j h w d y s  w i t h i n  such c u u r ~ t y  
and s h a l l  t u r n i s h  311 c o o l s  dlld m t e r - i a l s  n e c e s s a r y  i n  the 
7 e r f o r m a n c e  ot  s J work. i s a i  i i  work i s  done w i t n i  o t t i u  
L 2  l i m i t s  o f  any c i t y  o r  i n c o r p o r a t e d  tewn w i t h i n  s u c n  c o u n t y * '  t h e  
2 3 c i t y  o r  i n c o r p o r a t l ? c i  town where s d i d  d o r k  i s  dune s h a l l  l i k a w i s e  
24 pay a1 1 a d d i  t i r m d l  expenser,  or quardir lc)  such  c o n v i c t s  wni l e  
2 5 $e r to r cn iny  s ? i d  work and s h a l l  t u r n i s h  a l l  n e c e s s a r y  mdter  i a l  
26 u s e d  i n  s a i d  w o r ~ .  
2 7  StCI I3N Zh* 2 7 - L O - L l 9 ~  Lo1 o r a d o  K e v i  sea S t a t u t e s  19731 i s  
amended t o  r e a d :  
21-20-113- I l i s ~ a f i ~ g z c l u U e s . ~ ~ u - ~ a a a ~ ; a t mf e n  
d a y s  p r i o r  t n  t h e  d 3 t ~o n  w h i c h  d n y  c o n v i c t  c o n f i n e d  i n  t h o  state 
p e n i t e n t i a r y  i s  e n t i  t l e a  to  3e d i s c r ~ d r q e dor to ~e p a r o l e d  f r ~ m  
s a i d  s t a t e  p e n i l e n t i d r y r  t h e  waftten S U P E & I N r t & D t i 4 T  t n e r e o t t  or  
a n y  p e r s o n  a c t i n 9 1  f o r  h i m  a s  s u c h  o t f  i c + j r r  s h a l  1 ~ i v es u c h  
c o n v i c t  .3 t i c k e t  o f  l e - l v e  che re f ro r r i ,  w h i c t l  s i r a l  l  e n t i t l e  i l i m  t o  
,de loar t  t r o m  s a i d  1 ) r i s o n .  The s m l lwa+dt+i j i l ~ t U I ~ ~ l t N O t 1 ~ 1  a t  the 
5ai1ie t i m e  f u r n i s h  s u c h  c d n v i c t  d i t t r  1 a r t i c l e s  o f  p a r s o n a l  
p r o p e r t y  be1  n n q i n c  t o  s z i  j c o n v i c t  t r l a t  m;ry h a v e  ~ e e nt u r n e d  o v e r  
t o  t h t ?  natden : ~ U P : k l N T t N D t f . l l  8n.I s r l l # l  t u r n i  sa-IS d i d  c o n v i c t  w i  t r l  
s u i e c l o t h i  n-j  - ~ n d  t u r r r i  srr t r a n s p o r  t e c i  clnr d t  t i r e  k x p e r r s zt ~ ~ b l  mdy 
o f  thtl s t a t ? ,  t t  o,? thib 9 1  I ICZ *at wrl ich 3 3 i O  . ~ t , j t cpel t i  tent^ J r y  i s  
1 o c s t e . j  t o  t t i r  p l a c e  o t  r r i  5 r e s i  d&2i\ct. i rr C o l o r  , jdo o r  driy ~ ~ t n e r  
s t a t e m  The wardem 5. ivkUI luTt14L)FNT 1 1 rj1 so t u r n  i 5r1 t!, d n y  
p r  i s o n a r  b e i  nq , J i  scnar . . r*-r i r  u t h + r  t h a n  4 p ~ l r3l t?d ,  o n e  n u r l d r e d  
do1 13r .5- The warden ~ U P ~ ~ C L ; ' J T L : , J I ~ ~ E N T  f u r n  i s h  dr lymdy p r  i s o n i i r  
; ) a r o l c  r ~ ' a S o n a ~ ) l t ?  n o tb e i n q  r e l e a s e d  on  r3 sum ~f money t o  e x c e e d  
o n e  h u n d r e d  d o l l r 5 r s ;  e x c e p t  t h a t ,  i f  h~ t u r n i s h e s  l e s s  t h a n  one 
h u n d r e d  do1 1 a r s t  t i l l?  a i  f f e r ~ l n c b ?detwecvr one  r l u n u r e d  ( lol l d r s  dnd  
t h ?  a m o u n t  t r l r  n i  ' , t l  ? J  bh.11 1  k r 4 3  c r e u i  Led L t r  d c c u u n t  t o r  s u c h  
par 01 ce:. I he w ~ t a e n~ i l P ~ K I l ~ T k : l ~ . l t ~ V i  c e r t i f y amount s ostla1 l a n y  
c r e d i tecl t o  t r r t  a i v i  si or1 ot  p d r o l e .  s r ~ darry s u c h  dmoun t  s h d l  1 be  
d i s t r i b u t e d  t o  a p r  i s o n e r  i n  o ya c c o r u d n c e  w i t h  r u l e s  p r o m ~ l q ~ ~ t u d  
s a i d  d i v i s i o n -
5tC.TIUh 2 7 - 27-21j - iLl r  C o l o r d a o  K e v i s e d  b t a t u t e s  lY75r  is  
I>nll=ndcJ t o  r e a d :  
Bill 2 
- .
27-LU-ldlr I;~iiIur_t'  ~ A ~ L Y ~ Z ,- 3-acuodlrlons i t  
any c o n v i c t  r e c e i v i n g  d t i c k e t  uf teave f d i l s  t o  ouserve ana 
p e r f o r m  any and ~ ? 1 1of rhe c o n d i t i o n s  r e q u i r e o  dnd imposed upon 
h i m  by s e c t i o n s  ~ 7 - L O - 1 1 9  t o  ~ 7 - L O - 1 2 1  o r  v i o l a t e s  any o t  t h e i r  
p r o v i s i o n s t  tn2 wereen SerPtK lN l tNbt~JTo t  s a i d  s t a t e  p e n i t e n t i a r y  
o r  any guard o r  o t t i c e r  t n - . r t t o ~ t o r  dny s t , e r i f f  ar  d e p u t y  s h e r i f f  
a ~ fany cour l ty  i n  t n i s  s t a t e ?  o r  3ny p u o l  i c  o t f  i c e r  o t  dny  c i t y  o r  
town i t \  t h i s  s tdte  i 1 . 3 ~t c i t 3 u t l > o r i t y  t o  a r r e s t  sucn co r r v i c t  an0 
convey h i m  t o  s,j icl  s t a t +  p : ? r ~ i t e n t i c i r y tdrpere he s h a l l  :)e coot iareil 
under t h e  t e r n s  ,.-!ncl aur in r j  thif wrrrctle p e r i o i l  o t  h i i .',t?ntt?nce 
t lw re t -o r  ;~nrlwitno4rc drry c c d b c t i o n  t rom s a i d  s e n t e n c e  or d l l y  t i m e  
by v i  r t u t :  of sl-icr i m i  L i - ~ J - L 0 4 9  27-do-1L.5~  dna L 7 - 2 3 - - l l l l *  
SECrIiJu LC!. L I - i * ~ - 1 1 4 ,  Gal arauo Xewi sed L t a t u t e s  I J l 5 9  i s 
amended t o  reda: 
27-20-124- y j & f i s s  d L , 5 u = i f e a w a  The t o l l o w i n q  
persons a r e  a u t h o r i z e d  t o  v i s i t  tne s t a t e  p e n i t e n t i ? r y  a t  
p leasure :  I t w  q o v s r n o r ~  t h e  judues ot  tho supreme dna a i s t r i r t  
c o u r t s t  an0 a1 1  re( ju1ar o f t  i c i a t inq m i n i s t e r s  ot  m e  qospul r No 
o t h e r  persons shill be p e r n i t t e u  t o  qu w i t h i n  the u a l l s  ~f t h e  
p r i s o n  where c o n v i c t s  a r c  contined9 except  b y  s p e c i a l  pe rm iss i on  
of  t h e  werden b U Y t R l h T ~ h 3 t ~ T  
StCTIUN 9 L 7 - d h - l O ~ ~Colorado g e v i s e ~b t a t u t e s  1 3 1 3 9  i s  
amended t.o rsad: 
2 1 - L L - l J L a  ~ L ~ ~ A ~ ~ J J I L _ -rwUr ( 1 )  Theq.+am--
c > r 1 ] . 3 1 1 i  r a t  ion o t  the s t r i t e  retorm,,tor y  s h d l  l cons1 s t  d f  a wa+aen 
bUr'k k 114I t Ndt PI I 9 L ~ I  I 1; 9 9 d .#ndji) I Lk!thci~tar p h y s i c i d r \  %urq.?onv 
~ ) ~ ~ r o l01t i c e r  9 m t l  t u r r l k cys t  oversec!rsr crrrd c l c?rkbc s b r t . t ~  * l ~ ~ ~ ~ r d s t  
as t h e  depar tmen t  o f  i n s t i t u t ions s h a l  l deem necessary,  
( 2 )  The wafden S d P t k I N T E i 4 D c N T  s h d l  l be appointee uy t n e  
qoverno r  p u r s u a n t  t o  s e c t i o n  13 o f  a r t i c l e  X i 1  o t  rne s t a t e  
constitution^ a n d  jll o t h e r  o f f i c e r s  and employeds o f  t h e  s t a t e  
r e f o r m a t o r y  shal  l be a p p o i n t e d  o r  errlployed p u r s u a n t  t o  s e c t i o n  1~ 
o f  a r t i c l e  A I L  o f  t h e  s t a t e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  b y  the  warden 
SUPfAINltNbtMT w i t h  t h e  consef l t  o f  t h e  depar tment  o t  
i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  
( 3 )  The w a f d c m  S U Y E H I W ~ ~ ~ ~ D ~ I J T  q u d l i t ys h a l  l by t a k i n g  t n e  
u s u a l  o a t h  o t  o f f  i c e  dntf o y  1)ivinc-j bond t o  be r e ciy he 
s t a t e  t r e a s u r e r  i n  t.he sum c j t  t e n  t i ' lousano .lo1 1 a r s r  w h i c h  s a i ~ l  
hond and oath  ~f o f t  i c e  s h d l  l DP t i  l e J  w i  t r l  t i b t s e c r c t j r y  o t  
s t < j t e -
) The uefden S U v c R l N l t ldGcNT sna l  1 r e p o r t  t o  & h e  kxr?Cut i v e  
d i r e c t o r  o f  ~ h t ?depar tmen t  cjt i n s t i t u t i o n s  a L  such t i m e s  on^ on 
such m d t t e r s  as  t n ~e x t l c u t i v e  d i r e c i o r  may r e q u i r e .  F u o l i c a t i o n s  
o f  t h e  r e f o r m a t o r y  c i r c u l d t e d  i 1 1  q u d n t i t y  o u t s i d e  t h e  r e t o r m a t o r y  
s h a l l  be subject t o  tlie a p p r o v a l  and c o n t r o l  of  t h e  e x e c u t i v e  
d i  r e c t o r  o f  t h e  del)drt inwnt ~f i n j t i t u t i o n s .  
S t L T l i l i J  3 0 .  L I - Z L - L L 3  ( 1 )  v C o l o r a d o  ~ e v i  h t c r t u t e ss t d  I V ? ~ T  
i s  .jmen<Jerl l o  redd:  
LI-22-103. E a A z _  - c f i ~ ~ h a ~ .  I t  i s  tnt: duty o t(1) the 
watden S U P ~ K I N P E : J U ~ ~ J ~ '  t h e  s t a t e  r e f o r m t ~ r y ,  i nt j t  L a l o r a d o  
c o o p e r a t i o n  rii th t h e  p a r o l e  o t l  i c e r  s r a t i o n e c l  d t  toe. r e t a r m a t u r y r  
and t h e  d u t y  ot the wafden S U P k K 1 h T t t 4 L t N l  o t  t r u e  5 t a t e  
p e n i  t e n t i a r y r  i n  c r > o p e r ~ i t i  w i t h  the p a r o l e  o t  f i c e r  s t a t i o n e d  a ton
t h e  s t a t e  ,>eoiLenti a r y p d s  t o  persor ls  t r d n s f  3 r r o d  t o  he s t a t e  
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peo i  Cent iary  tram Lhe t o l o rado  state reformatory,  t o  o r  i n g  t o  the 
cons ide ra t ion  o f  tne s t a t e  board o f  pa ro l e  t h e  mat ter  ot paro le  
o f  every person sentenced or committed t o  the  re formdtory  o r  
re tu rned  t he re to  f o r  reason o f  v i o l d t i o n  of  pa ro l e  u i t h i n  n i n e  
months a f t e r  t h e  a r r i v a l  o f  such person a t  the reformatory. I t  
i s  the f u r t h e r  duty  o f  sucn r a t d e n  5 U Y t A I Y f t N L ) E l u T  ana pa ra l e  
o f t i c e r s  t o  f u r n i s h  s a i d  board s t  t n a t  t ime w i t h  a t u l l  and 
complete r e p o r t  o t  t h e  record  o f  such person i n  tr le i n s t i t u t i o n  
u h r e  ne has m e n  serv inq  h i s  sentence o r  commitment tugether 
w i t h  a l l  o ther  in tor rndt iun ill the  possession of  the  i n s t i t u t i o n  
respec t ing  such person anu a recommendation t o  tne  board as t o  
whether such person should oe paro led*  the b0drd shal l oe tne 
sole judge o f  dhetrrcr t h e  pa ro l e  snal l be granted ~ I I any cdse9 
and, i f  i t  i s  refused, the  appropr ia te  o t t i c e r s  s h a l l  b r i n q  t h e  
cons idera t ion  01 the  matter o t  pa ro l e  o f  such person t o  rhe 
board* w i t h  sucn a r e p o r t  dnd recommendation, w i t h i n  edch s i x  
months t ne rea f t e r  u n t i l  t h e  berson sentenced o r  committed i s  
pdro lea or  h served the n ~ d x i n l u m  ter111 f o r  uh icr l  he m d y  b e  
imprisoned under sec t iun  la-11-302, L.K.S. 1973, i n  whicll Id t ~ e r  
e v e n t  he s h a l l  b e  dischdrqed* 
S t C T I I J N  1 LI-22-1049 i o l o r d d o  Kevi s e d  J td tu tes  1313, i s  
amended t o  reaa: 
27-ZL-1114r ks1g f i e f i iurn i sb inas .  Ten days p r i o r  t o  the 
date on which any p r i soner  cor l t ined i n  the Coloraao s t a t e  
reformatory i s  e n t i t l e d  t o  be oischarged o r  t o  be paro led  
therefrom, the  wa+den SUPkHINT~NDl iNT t he reo f *  o r  dny person 
author ized t o  a c t  f o r  him, s n d l l  q i ve  the  pr isoner  a re lease 
which s h a l l  e n t i t l e  h i m  t o  l e a v e  t h e  r ~ f o r m a t o r y  pursuan t  t o  t h e  
c o n d i t i o n s  s t a t e d  i n  t h e  re lease.  The nafden SUPtHlhTthl)t13Tw 
p r i o r  t o  the r e l e a s e  o t  the p r i sone r ,  s h a l l  f u r n i s h  h i m  w i t n  a l l  
a r t i c l e s  o t  personal  p r g p e r t y  b e l o n g i n g  t o  s d i a  p r i s o n e r  t i ~ a t  may 
have been tu rned  over  t o  t h e  wefden SUPtK1;dTtNUtAT and s u i c a o l e  
c l o t h i n g  and may t u r n i s h  t r a n s p o r t a ~ i o n t  d t  tile expense of  the 
s t a t e *  f rom t)uer~a V i s t a  t o  t h e  p l a c e  ot n i s  res idence  i n  L D ~ O ~ J ~ ~ O  
o r  any o t h e r  s t a t e .  Tne warden SUPERINTENUiNI may a l s o  f u r n i s n  
t o  any p r i s o n e r  b e i n g  d i scha rqed  a sum n o t  t o  exceed ond nundred 
do1 l a r s .  T h e  wardem SWEKiNl E 1 4 i ) t h l  may f u r n i s h  LO any p r  i soner 
r e l e a s z d  on p a r o l e  3 r e a s o n ~ b l e  sum of money not  t o '  exceed one 
hundred do1 I drs. Tile retden S U P E & I h T t N L ) t P 4 T  may qrdnc a p o r t i o n  
o f  such reasonable  sum t o   ha Uaro lee  o u t r  i q n t  ana c r e 3 i  t t h e  
rern3inder t o  c l ~ l  ~ ~ c c o u l l t  mai r l ta i r led  by the . ~ i v i s i o n  of  p a r o l e  t o r  
t h e  p a r o l e e *  Ihe wetden bUYtii lN1 t ~ i ) t W T  sha l  l c e r t  i f y  dny dnlourlt 
so c r e d i t e d  t o  t r w  c r i v i s i o n *  
SELTION 3 2 0  L 7 - L Z - 1 O i . 1  ( 1 )  L o l o r d d o  i tev i  seu S td tuces  19l5w 
i s  amended t o  redd: 
2 7 - L  2- 108 L a n u s n p ~ d  I Lbm.Lyltlbn~~u:sa~L~rsrtluL&z 
P ~ s ~ L K . s s ~ & ~ o  (1) Trlere i s  hereby c r e d t e d  d t  t t ~ e  ~ o l u r a a o  
s t a t e  r e t o r m a t g r y  a t  uuend V i s t s r  ~ o l o r a a o ,  $3 cantee13 m a  l i b r a r y  
fund, which t und  s n a l  l b e  used t o  e s t a b l i s h  .3 canteen r o r  the use 
and benet i t  o t  t t w  inmates o t  t h e  re to r rob to ryo  Che reverlues 
d e r i v e d  f rom such cdnteen d r e  a p p r o p r i a t e d  f o r  the purposes set 
f o r t h  i n  subsec t i on  ( L )  ot tiris sect ion.  baid  can teen  srral l b e  
acarrdqed under r u  i e h  m c l  r e ( ! u l  . j t  i oos  p r e s ~ r  i bed uy t i l e  W e t t l t n  
S U P t K I 4 l t N L ) E : N T  o t  tht: r e t o r m . j t o r y r  arid i t sh , l l  l n o t  I J ~  o p e r d t e d  
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i n  any manner f a r  tne persona l  p r o f i t  of any employees o r  inmates 
o f  t h e  re fo rmaro ry -
SECTIUN 33- 27-2~-109, Co lo rado  Rev ised S t a t u t e s  13730 i s  
amended to read: 
27-22-109- AmmI t a t  fundoc a m ~ - j & n da* The wafden 
SUPEHINTtNDtNT s h a l l  r e p o r t  annual 1y t o  t he  e x e c u t i v e  d i r e c t o r  o f  
the department o f  i n s t i t u t i o n s  on the o p e r a t i o n  of s a i d  tundo and 
t h e  fund  s h a l l  be a u d i t e d  a n n u a l l y  by  t h e  state a u d i t o r ,  who 
s h a l t  p repare  a ptotit and l o s s  s t a t e m e n t  on t he  canteen dnJ 
l i b r a r y  tund-  
S E G l i t l ~34- LI-2J-101 ( 1 1 ,  Colorado Aevisea Stdtutes lY I3 ,  
i s  amended to reaa: 
27-2J-1Ule I L ~ I ~ L ~ B ~i-e and s a o u . i r t  ( 1 )  Theof 

e x e c u t i v e  d i r e c t o r  o f  the department o f  i n s t i t u t i o n s  i s  
empowered, when i t  -I S  reported t o  h i m  by tne wseeen 
SUPkRINTENDtNT ana c e r t i f i e d  t o  by t h e  p r i s o n  p h y s i c i a n  t h a t  any 
person imprisoned i n  the  Colorado s t a t e  r e f o r m a r o r y  o r  the  s t a t e  
p e n i t e n t i a r y  i s  m e n t a l l y  i l l  o r  re tarded,  to order  s a i d  person 
t r a n s f e r r e d  to t h e  Cotoratro s t a t e  hospe ta l  a t  P u e l b l ~ r  where sdid 
person s h a l l  remain t o r  obse rua t i an  and exdrainat ion f o r  a p e r i o d  
n o t  t o  exceed t h i r t y  aayst and i t  i s  t h e  d u t y  o t  the 
super in tenden t  of s a i u  h o s p i t a l  t o  make a w r i t t e n  r e p o r t  t o  s a i d  
e x e c u t i v e  d i r e c t o r  concern ing  t h e  mental cond i t i on  o f  s a i d  person 
immediate ly upon t h e  e x p i r a t i o n  o t  the p e r i o d  o f  o ~ s e r v a t i mdnd 
examinat i on -  
S t L  1IdN 35- 2 I - L S - 1 D L v  Colo rado  dev i  sed i t a t u t e s  1973, i s 
amended t o  read: 
27-L3-1020 I ~ a u f  o t  r n c m - Whene r  the  
super in tendent  o f  any i n s t i t u t i o n  o r  f a c i l i t y  i n  wnich the  
execut ive  d i r e c t o r  o t  t h e  department o f  i n s t i t u t i o n s  has p laced 
any person who has been t r a n s f e r r e d  from t h e  s t a t e  p e n i t e n t i a r y  
o r  t h e  Colorado s t a t e  re fo rma to ry t  as prov ided i n  sec t i on  
27-23-1019 i s  o f  t h e  o p i n i o n  t h a t  s a i d  person i s  no lonqer 
men ta l l y  ill o r  retarded9 i t  i s  the duty  o f  sa id  super in tendent  
t o  g i v e  w r i t t e n  n o t i c e  o f  such recovery t o  the  waden 
SUPERINTENDENT o f  t ho  s t a t e  p e n i t e n t i a r y  or  t h e  Colorado s t a t e  
reformatory9 as the case m y  bet who s h a l l  t r a n s f e r  s a i d  person 
t o  t h e  p lace  o f  h i s  former commitment f o r  the  purpose o f  serv ing  
o u t  h i s  sentence* i f  t h e  same has n o t  expired. 
S E C T I O N  360 27-24-1019 Colorado Revised S ta tu tes  19739 as 
amended* i s  amended t o  read: 
27-24-101- Uffienders,&~-wrk. A1 l able-bodied o f fenders  a t  
t he  s t a t e  p e n i t e n t i a r y  s h a l l  be employed a t  such p roduc t i ve  worK 
ds may be assiqned t o  them by the  w a + d e m  SUPkRINTiiNDtNT of s a i d  
i n s t i t u t i o n - A1 1  gooas9 wares9 o r  merchanai se manufactured9 
produced9 o r  mined? who l ly  o r  i n  p a r t 9  by such o t tenders  m a l l  be 
sold9 t o  t h e  ex ten t  poss ib le9  t o  the  s t a t e  and i t s  i n s t i  tuc ions  
i n  accordance w i t h  the p r o v i  s i  ons o f  sec t i ons  2 l-L+-lUb t o  
27-24-1140 Any Surplus o t  such y o o d s ~  wares9 o r  merchandise 
which i s  n o t  s o l d  t o  the  s t a t e  o r  i t s  i n s t i t u t i o n s  i n  such manner 
may be s o l d  on the  open market i n  t n e  s t d t e  o f  Lo lorado a t  
p r e v a i l  i n g  market bjr ices.  A l l  moneys r e a l  i zed  from t h e  s a l e  o f  
any goodsr warest o r  merchandise manu tac tu red~  produced9 o r  mined 
by such o f  fenders snal  1 be' used t o  de f ray  t h e  cos ts  o f  operat  i n q  
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t h e  s t a t e  p e n i t e n t i a r y  and t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  cos ts  of maintenance 
and r e t e n t i o n  of o f fenders  a t  t h e  s t a t e  p e n i t e n t i a r y *  T n e  
p r o v i s i o n s  o f  t h i s  secrion s h a l l  not app ly  t o  goods9 wares, o r  
merchandise manufactured, produced* o r  mined i n  a proqram 
es tab l i shed  pursuant  t o  s e c t i o n  27-14-103. 
S E C T I U N  37, 27-Lb-1029 L o l ~ r a d ohevised S ta tu tes  197.39 i s  
amended t o  read: 
27-LC-102. &=53rY y--u:5.. T h e  wsrben SVPtRIkTtNUthl 
o f  t h e  state p e n i t e n t i d r y  oas t u l l  power* w i t h i n  t h e  l i m i t s  or 
t h e  approp r ia t i ons  made  t o  s ~ i di n s t i t u t i o n  f o r  such purpose, t o  
purchase o r  o therw ise  acqu i re  p r o p e r t y  and equipment9 i n c l u d i n g  
such machinery, t o o l  s t  i u p p l i e s r  and m a t e r i a l s *  as  ne nray dsem 
necessary t o  operate such t y p e s  o t  i n d u s t r  i a t  or  agr i c u l  t u r a l  
p r o j e c t s  w i  tn ir l  s d i o  i n s t  it ~ t  tu k e e p  a l li o n able-oodiecl 
p r i s o n e r s  p r o d u c t i v e l  y e n p l o y e d ,  
SkCTId IY  33. Z I - L + l O J ,  Colaraoo rievi seu Sta tu tes  19 f 3 t  a5 
dmendedr is amended t o  read: 
L7-24-103, k m u b m a k  r c u & a & ,  A1 1 ab\e-rmd i ecf 
r e s i d e n t s  a t  t he  LoIordJo s t  ~ t t ? r e f o r m d t ~ r y  and tibe Luokuuc 
Mountain school t o r  boys s h a l l  be cmplc#yed a t  any p roauc t i ve  work 
assigned t o  t n e m  uy t h e  warden-md-3~pcrtntendenC h t S P t C T I V t  
SUPtHINTEMOENI'S t na reo f *  +esgeet+ve+y+ A l l  goodsr wares, o r  
merchandise rnanuf~c turedr  produced* o r  m i n e d *  wnol l  y  or i n  par t ,  
by such res iden ts  s h a l l  be solcj, t o  the  ex ten t  poss ib la r  t o  the 
s t a t e  and i t s  i n s t i t u t i o n s  i n  accordance w i t n  rhe p r d v i s i o n s  of  
sec t  ions L I-24-1US t o  LI-d4-ll+. Any surp lus  of s u c n  qoodsr 
w a r f ? ~ ~or rnercr~andi5 t b  wh ich  i', n o t  s o t d  t o  t h e  s t a ~ c ?or  i t 5  
i n s t i t u t i o n s  i n  such manner may oe so13 on t n e  open aarkec i n  t he  
s t a t e  o f  Co lorado a t  p r e v a i l i n g  m a r k ~ t  p r i c z s -  A l l  moneys 
r e a l  i z e d  f rom t h e  s a l e  o f  any goodst wdrvst  o r  merchandise 
manufacturedt  produced* o r  mined by  such able-bodied r e s i d e n t s  
s h a l l  be used t o  de f ray  t he  c o s t s  o f  maintenance and r e t e n t i o n  o f  
such able-bodied r e s  i a e n t s  at t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  i n s t i  t u t i o n s  
ment ioned i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n - Tha p r o v i s i o n s  o t  t h i s  s e c t i o n  s h a l l  
no t  app l y  t o  qoodsl warest o r  merchanaise manutactured* produced* 
o r  mined i n  CI p r o  lram e s t a b l  i shed  pu rsuan t  t o  s e c t i o n  S f - L + l W 4 -
S t C T l U N  39- 2.7-24-1041 Colorado Rev ised S t a t u t e s  I Y I 3 t  i s  
amended t o  read: 
LT-L4-104* & ~ L ! ~ ~ + ~ L Y , - - U L G ~ ~ ~ ~ S S - T n ~ !  watderr---- and 
s t t p e r h t e n d e n t  b U P t R I k l t N O t N T S  o f  s a i d  i n s L i t u t i o n s  h a v e  f u l l  
power* w i t h i n  t h e  l i m i t s  o f  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t i o n s  made t o  Sa id  
i n s t i t u t i o n s  f o r  such purpose* t o  purchase or o t h e r w i s e  a c q u i r e  
p r o p e r t y  and equiptnentt  i n c l u d i n g  machinery* t o s l s t  s u p p l i e s t  and 
m a t e r i d l s t  deemed necessary t o  opera te  such t ypes  of i n d u s ~ r i d l  
o r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p r a j e c l s  w i t h i n  s a i d  i n s t i t u t i o n s  t o  Keep a l l  
ab le-bod ied bay3 K t S I D t N 1S p r o d u c t iv e l  y empl uyed. 
StCTlUN 4 U r  2I-L4-109 ( 1 ) t  (2). and ( 3 )  ( b ) t  Co lorado 
Kev ised S t a t u t e s  1'913, as afl,endedt a r e  amended tu read: 
27-24 -109 ,  ( 1 )  every  o t f ende r  of  
t h e  s t a t e  p e n i t e n t i a r y  o r  t h e  Color<)do s t a t e  r e f o r m a t o r y  who i s  
e n t i t l e d  t o  t rus tys rh i  p r,ec.juse ot good cor luuct t  a t  the  d i  s c r e t i o n  
o f  t h e  warden S U P t d I N i t N U t N T  o f  t n c  s t a t e  p e n i t e n t i a r y  o r  the  
warden S l J P t K 1 N l t N ~ t f 4 Tof the Colorado state re fo rmato ry ,  may 
r e c e i v e  comperrsdtion t o r  the  work he per fo rms i n  the v a r i o u s  
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a c t i v i t i e s  o t  t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n s .  The r a t e  o t  compensation as 
appl  i e d  t o  a l l  c l a s s e s  o t  work and t o  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  worKer s h a l l  
be determine3 oy t i re  department of i n s t i t u t i o n s  a f r e r  
c o n s l ~ lt a i i o n  w i t h  t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  wa+don% 5 U Y t K I N I E N U t N T b .  The 
department has the power t o  maKe r u l e s  and r e y u l d t i o n s  r e l d t i v e  
t o  t h e  payment o f  uayes and t h e i r  d i s o u r s e m e n t s ~  alna t i l e r e  s h a l l  
always be k e p t  c o p i e s  o f  t h e s e  r u l e s  and  r e g u l a t i o n s  dsrd the 
amendments t h e r e t o r  so t n a t  t h e r e  indy be no q u e s t i o n  a t  any  t i m e  
about  t h i s  sub jec t .  
( 2 )  The department o t  i n s t i  t u t i o n s t  a f t e r  consu l  t a t i o n  w i  cn 
t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  nerdens S U P k H l N l t d D t N T S r  i s  a u t n o r i z e d  t o  c o n t r a c t  
w i t h  any c o r p o r a t i o n ?  d s s o c i a t i o n ?  l a b o r  o r g a n i z a t i o n *  o r  p r i v a t e  
n o n p r o f i t  o r y s n i z 3 t i o n  o r  w i t d l  any f e d e r a l  o r  s t a t e  agency f o r  
t h e  purpose o f  t r a i n i n q  o r  employing o t t e n d e r s  who have been 
commit tea t o  t h s  oepartment o f  i n s t i t u t i o n s *  t h o  s t a t e  
p e n i t e n t i a r y ,  o r  t h e  Colorado s t a t e  r e t o r m d t o r y  o r  w i w  havs  been 
ass iyned  t o  a  community c o r r e c t i o n s  proyram. Whenever p o 5 s i b l e ~  
a l l  such t r a i n i n q  r e f e r r e d  t-o i n  iris s u b ~ c c t i o r r( 2 )  shal  D be i n  
accordance w i  t h  j t andd rds  ~ r o ~ n u lg a t &  oy &he a p p r e n t i c e s h i p  
c o u n c i l  s e c t i o n  of  t h e  d i v i s i o n  of l a b o r  ot ~ t r e  department s t  
1  aSor and empl oyaent. 
( 3 )  (b )  trayrnf2nk o t  sucYl an~ounts f o r  t r ~ esuppo r t  o t  the 
o f t e n d e r m s  dependents 3s i s  aeemed a p p r o p r i a t e  by t h e  department 
o f  i n s t i t u t i o n s  l t t e r  c o n s u l t a t i o n  w i t h  t he  r e s p e c t i v e  wa+sen% 
SUPERlNIENDtNTS; 
S t C l l c l N  41. LI-24-LILT C o l ~ r ~ i c r r ~  3rdtuces 1 9 1 3 9  i sKt:vise(l 
anlendefl t o  r e d :  
27-L4-1110 S u $ u x i n ~ ~ ~ ~ - - ~ ~ ~ ~ f i ~ -wetelefiThe 
SIJPERINTENDENT o t  t h e  s t a t e  pen i t e n t  ia r y  and t h e  waraen 
SUPtAINTENUtNT o f  t h e  Colorado s t a t e  re fo rma to ry  shall make such 
r e p o r t s  t o  the department o t  i n s t i t u t i o n s  reqa rd i f l g  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  
o f  p r i s o n  i n d u s t r i e s  as the  department requ i res .  
SECTlUN 42- 27-L4-1141 Lo lo rado  kev i sed  S t a t u t e s  19739 i s  
amended t o  read: 
2 7-24-1 14. & & g u I . a - t i u n s , ~ ~ & ~ ~ ~ .The department o f  
i n s t i t u t i o n s  has t h e  power t o  e s t a b l i s h  r u l e s  and r e q u l a t i o n s  
govern ing  the  employmef l t~  conduct r  and management o f  t h e  
p r i s o n e r s  i n  t h e  s t a t e  p e n i t e n t i a r y  and t h e  Lo lo rddo  s t a t e  
r e t o r m a t o r y  waen employed on t h e  work p r o v i d e a  f o r  them by  the 
we+den S U Y ~ R I N T ~ N D ~ I ~ T St i i e r u o t ?  an3 i t  has t u l l  power eo c a r r y  
i n t o  e f t e c t  t o  t h e  t u l l e s t  e x t e n t  t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  o t  s e c t i o n s  
27-24-101 to 17-24-114-
S E C T I O N  43- 27-24- l ld r  Co lorado Revised S t a t u t e s  19739 i s  
amended t o  read: 
27-L4-110* I ; w Y l ~ f ; w ~ h m ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ r t & .engineerThe c h i e  
of t h e  d i v i s i o n  o t  h i y h w a y s ~  w i t h  the consent  o f  t h e  s t d t e  
highway comnlissiorr and t h e  agprova l  o t  t h e  qovernor r  may 
a p p r o p r i a t e  money from t h e  s t d t e  niqtrday t u n d  t o r  t h e  purpose o f  
employ i n q  inmates 3 t  th t .  s t a t e  p e n i t e n t i a r y  dsid t he  Culorddu 
s t a t e  r e t ormator y dnd pay in j  t h e  t.x?ecises ot equ ipp irrq t h e  
necessary camps f o r  tne i r accommod3t i on r  t oge the r  w i t h  t t l e  
expenses of  m a i n t a i n i n q  such camps- rhe rarbcfi SUPtklNltNUtEdT ot 
t s t a t e  p e n i t e n t i a r y  drrd t n e  wa+den cr t  t he~ u P ~ K I : J I ~ N u ~ N ~  
Colorado s t a t e  r e t o r l l ~ a t o r y rw i  ~h t h e  ap?rova l  ot  t h e  dt.pdr tment 
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o f  i n s t i t u t i o n s 9  ;ha l l9  on reques t  o f  t h e  c h i e t  enq ineer  sf %Re 
d i v i s i o n  o f  niqhwaysr f u r n i s h  such number o f  ab le-bod ied c o n v i c t s  
as t h e  c h i e t  eng ineer  may r e q u i r e 9  and t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  W s 9 6 9 n  
S U P t R I N T t N b k N T  of  t he  i n s t i t u t i o n  f rom whicn s a i d  c o n v i r k s  a r e  
taken s h a l l  have f u l l  c o n t r o l  and s u p e r v i s i o n  o t  whatever caaps 
a r e  e s t a b l  ished-  The engineer i n  charge o f  t he  c o n s t r u c t i o n  W O r K  
s h a l l  have f u l l  chdrge or a1 l l a b o r -
S E C T I O N  44- 2 7 - 2 4 - 1 2 0 1  Coloraao Kev ised S t d t u t e s  1 3 3 3 9  i s  
amended t o  read: 
2 i - 2 4 - l L O o  & ~ ~ ~ d g ~ ~ i l ~ & ~ ~ u ~ r i n f ~ & I u ~b o a r d  a tThe 
county  commissioners sn.311 t i l e  w i t h  t h e  wa+den S U P t K I M I t N U t M I  ot 
t h e  s t a t e  p e n i t e n t i a r y  o r  t r w  Golorado s t a t e  re fo rma to ry  a 
reques t  f o r  s a i d  l a b o r *  s t a t i n g  t h e  l o c d t i o n  o t  work and t h e  
number o f  men t o  be employed-
StLllUN 450  L7-24-121, Lo1 orado Revi sed S t a t u t e s  X 9 7 3 g  i s  
amended t o  read: 
2 7-24-lZL U ~ r r r i n k W a u . o t ransnor-kub I +  men 
a r e  a v a i l a b l e 9  w i t h i n  f i f t e e n  days t rom r e c e i p t  o t  s a i d  wr ihken 
request ,  t h e  narden S U P t t t 1 N i t N O f N T  s r l a l l  t r a n s p o r t  t o  t h e  p o i n t  
i n d i c a t e d  i n  t h e  request  t tw number o t  men requesred and s h a l l  
t u r n i  sn  necessary rjucrrds arlcl equipment f o r  s a t e  tr a n s p o r t a r i o n  sf 
s a i d  c o n v i c t s -  
S E L T I O N  46- L 7 - 2 4 - 1 2 2 1  Lo lo rado  Revised S t a t u t e s  16739 i z  
amended t o  rea3: 
27-26-122- ~ ~ n f i y - ~ f ~ f i ~ county~ ~ rTne board o r  ~ 
commissioners s h a l l  t u r n i s n  such q u a r t e r s  and s u p p l i e s  f o r  s a i d  
c o n v i c t s  as r e  dpproved b y  the  uwden S U P t ~ I N i t k D E W To f  the 
s t a t e  p e n i t e n t i a r y  o r  t h e  Colorado s t a t e  r e f o r m a t o r y  o r  n i s  
r e p r e s e n t a t i  ver 
SkCTIUN 41. L7-24-124, Loloradr) Kevi  sed S t a t r ~ t e s  19139 is 
amended t o  read: 
27-L4-124* Suuin&dgnLJ& c o n t r p l _ ~ ; p n y i u s ~  The w e e d e m  
SUPtKINTtNDtNT of t h e  sca te  pen i  t e r i t i  d r y  o r  t h e  Colorado s t d t e  
r e f o r m a t o r y  has tu11  c o n t r o l  over  s a i d  c o n v i c t s t  s h a l l  f u r n i s n  
necessary guards t o  be p a i d  o y  t n e  coun ty  where in  work i s  done, 
and has t h e  r i g h t  to order  s a i d  c o n v i c t s  back to t h e  p e n i t e n t i d r y  
a t  any t i m z  he may cleeun i t  t o r  t i r e  best i r r ~ e r e s to t  t h e  s t a t 2  o f  
Lo lo rado r  
S t C T I N  +Be 27-L>-1091 Colorado KeVi sed S t a t u t e s  1 Y l 3 r  i s  
amended t o  read: 
i7-25-109m ~ 4 ~ e ~ s - , A ~ - h ~ d s n t , c n r r e ~ i a ~ l  
0 tne s t a t eh&iif;uiinn~ The wavden SUPkKINltNDtNT o f  
p e n i t e n t i a r y  and t h e  head, by whatever name known, h a v i n g  charqe 
o t  any o t h e r  s t a t e  c o r r e c t i o n a l  i n s t i t u t i o n  s h a l l  m n u a l  ly make a 
f u l l  d e t a i l e d  s ta tement  o t  a1 1  md te r i a l s ,  machinery, o r  o t h e r  
p r o p e r t y  procured, and t h e  c o s t  t h e r e o f t  arid t h e  expend i t u res  
made dur ing tho  l a s t  i ,reccdi ng  f isca l  year t o r  manutactur  inq 
purposes, t oge the r  w i  t i 1  d sta tement  o f  a l  l mdcer i a l s  tnen  on hand 
t o  be used o r  wh ich  a re  i n  the process o f  b e i n g  used i n  t h e  
manl l facture o f  a r t i c l e s  dnd p roduc t s  and a l l  nlacnir leryt  t i x t u r e s ~  
and o t h e r  appur tmances  use0 t 3 r  t he  purpose o t  c a r r y i n g  on t h e  
c o r r e c t i o n d l  i n o u s t r i a l  l abor  a u t h o r i z e d  b y  t h i s  p a r t  1. 3uch 
statement sha l l  a1 so i tomi z e  t h e  ea rn inqs  est inrdtcd t o  I M V ~  been 
r e a l  i z e d  c-luririq thc? prr?cOding yc'hr as  mir e s u l t  o t  t he  u t i  I ~ z ~ ~ t i o n  
-41- R i l l  2 
of such labor* Said statement sriall be verified under oath and 
shall be transmitted to the department of institutions within 
thirty days after the end ot each fiscal year* 
S t C l I O N  4 9 e  27-4U-101 ( 3 ) ~  Colorado Revised Statutes lY7dr 
as amendedt i s  amended to read: 
21-40-101. 2&uj..&bme ( 3 )  u U e t d e f l  a S U P E K L N I E N O E N 7 ~  
means the warden SUPtHINTtivDkNT of tne state penitentiary or the 
Colorado state retormarory* 
S E C T l U N  5 0 1  LI-40-106 ( 1 )  and (3)t Colorado Revised 
Statutes 19739 as amendedt dre amended to read: 
L 7-40-1 06 ~ ~ ~ u & i i s ~ p t , l ( l ~ M : - r ; u o e ~ e a ~ e  
(2) The werden SUYt&iNltNUENT shall be responsible tor the 
manaqementt controlt requlationr and operation of the physicar 
facilities and tor the reception* disciplinet and continement o f  
a1 l of tenders,, 
(3) The warden SUPtHINTtNDENT shdl1 separate all ottenders 
in tire proqram from the otfenders in the correctional 
institution* 
S t C l I U N  51. afeLychw* The general assembly hereby 
finds* determinest and declares that this act is necessary tor 
the immediate preservation of the public peacet health7 and 
safety* 

The Committee on Agriculture was tlirectcd by the  Legislat ive 
Council t o  study thc  fol lowing suhjccts cluring the  1 q75 interim: 
(1) IVarehous ing of  agr icu l tu ra l  products ; 
(2) Cer t i f i ca t ion  of  pcstici t le appli cntors  ; and 
(3) I'es t control  s t a t u t e s  (weed control)  . 
The committee submits a b i l l  i n  each of  thesc areas.  
B i l l  3, r e l a t i ng  t o  agr icu l tu ra l  products, and R i l l  4 ,  r e l a t i ng  
t o  the  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  of appl icators  of  pestici t les,  a r e  fo~wardetl with 
favoral~le  recornlendat ion. Hill 5, concerning weed control ,  i s t rans-
mitted without rcconrlcntlation. 
hgr icul  t u r a l  Commodity Warchous es  
In tllc t c s t i ~ x m y  provitlctl t o  t ! ~  thc i~ltc\rirv, cormliittee t l~~riny,  
t he re  was no i nt1ic:lt i on t ha t  m y  i l e s r a l  pro111 cms m i  s t  in t h r  
industry o T thc  \ i a rd io~ls i~ lgof agr j  cul t u r a l  r)ro(lrlc-ts ; howcvcr, t l i ~  
conn~~ittecis well awarc t ha t  j.solatt?tl incitlents of wmnjyloi nj: hnvc 
occmmxl. Therefore, the  comnlittee recornlent 1s I3 i  1I 3 which c:ontai ns 
ce r t a in  modifications i n  Colorrrclots c ~ ~ r r c n t  law which m y  help t o  prc- 
vent o r  lessen thc  impact of such occllrrmccs. 
IVarehousing o f  Agricultural  Products - - H i l l  3 
B i l l  3 recomentls changes i n  present s t a t u t e s  governin? ware-
housemen i n  the areas of invest igat ions  ant1 examinat ions , insurance, 
boncling, denial  o r  revocation of l icenses ,  and i n  providing requirerl 
general in formt ion .  Also, there  a r e  other  atlminis t r a t i v e  chances 
madc t o  thc  law. 
Invest ij:ations and examinat ions. Thc Commissioner of 4gri c ~ r l  -
tu rc  WOIMbe pxnii t tet l  under I l i l l  7 t o  reqllest a l iccnsee who owns, 
operates, o r  u t i l i z e s  ;I warehouse ~lsetl fo r  thc  s t o r a f y  o f  farm nrotl-
ucts t o  provjtle m y  information t n  the  cormissioncr re lntcf l  t o  silcl~ 
wnrchousc . Also, the  commiss i oncr worll tl he gi ven thc  arithoritv to  
cnter  anti inspect any such wnrehollse i n c l ~itli ng i ts  contents nnrl 
rccortls, 110th f inancial  ant1 commodity. Currcnt lc7w is not c l m r  on 
t i such general invcsti1,ration nnrl exnmination ~~~~~~~~i z n t i m  t o  
thc  conunissioncr. Presently, the  Ikpartment o f  ,Aj!ric~ll tllrc can only 
rcact t o  a ver i f ied  conlplnint from tlic p11)lic o r  a c t  on t h e i r  own in  
c:~scs of looking a t  a spcci Fic t ransact ion of a w:irclio~~se. 
Tke department indicated t h a t  7.0 addi t ional  ITE wo~~lrlbe 
requested t o  administer the  added responsibilities provided fo r  jn the  
b i l l  a t  an estimated cost  of  $41,683. I t  is e s t i m t c d  hy the depart- 
ment t h a t  thc  rcvenucs generated hy the  fee  increases provide(1 fo r  i n  
the  b i l l  w i l l  more than cover t he  atltlerl personnel cos t s ,  p s s i h l y  hy 
approximately $11,000. 
I le  l icense fees fo r  commission merchants, dealers ,  and brokers 
would he ra i sed  from $40 t o  $5'7 ,ant1 the  l icense f ee  f o r  agents woultl 
he increased from $5 t o  $10. Tllere a r e  approximately 5,0r)n pcrsons 
licensed under thc  former categories and approximately 200 l icensees 
within the l a t t e r  group. 
Insurance. B i l l  3 would provide t h a t  a l icensec engaged i n  the  
husiness o t  s to r ing  farm prodiicts must fllrnish cvitlence t o  the  cornmis -
sioner t h a t  hc has minimum propcrty ant1 c a s m l t y  insl~rancc i n  an 
,amolmt su f f i c i en t  t o  meet storage oh1ip;ations. As an a l te rna t ive  t o  
such insurance, t hc  applicant may f i~rn ish s ~ l c ho thcr  cwi tlcncc! o r  
f inancial  responsihi 1 i t y  acceptable t o  the commis s i oncr. T T the 
commiss ioner detcnnincs tha t  a previously npprovetl pol i cy has hccomc 
insuf f ic ien t ,  the  comissioncr  may require atltli t i  onal covcmyc. 41so  
the  insurance company of the  l icensee would hc required t o  notj fy tlic 
commissioner of  cancellation of a ~ l i c yra the r  than the l icensrc  I ~ i n -
s e l f  making such not i f ica t ion .  Vo suich insurnnco requirement ctxi.;ts 
I mder present law. 
Denial o r  revocation o f  l icenses .  Three addit ional gro~mds Tor 
denial  o r  revocation of a l icense a r e  provided for  in  the  h i l l .  Thcv 
a r e: 
(1) 	 Inadeqwte f inancial  posit ion t o  meet l i a b i l i t y  oh l i -
gat  ions ; 
(2) 	 Refusal t o  sulmit t o  an inspecti on; and 
(3) 	 Failure t o  display a schetlule of fees and chargcs fo r  
s tor ing,  handling, loatlinp,, ,and shipping of fann prod~lcts .
Bondin . IJntler currcnt Colorado law, heforc a l iccnsc is 
issued 4t o  a cea le r  o r  a broker, such applicant is  t o  present a suretv 
bond t o  thc  commissioner i n  an anmrnt of-  not l e s s  than S?,WQ nor more 
than $100,000. The scheclulc as t o  the  :mount of  t hc  bond is cletcr-
rnincd by the department. 
In  the b i l l ,  the  nlax imum l i m i t  on surety bonds fo r  any broker 
o r  dealer would he ra ised from '?100,r)nr) t o  '42/lr),0r)0. In addit ion,  a 
person seeking a l icense could demonstrate o ther  evidence of sllretv in  
l i e u  of the  surety bond. 
Also3., prescnt law woiild bc cxpanded hy g i v i n ~  t4e comissioncr  
the  authori ty  t o  require an addit ional hond o r  other  evidence of  
f inancial  responsibi l i ty  fmm any commiss ion merchant, hmker,  o r  
dealer a f t e r  tlctennining tha t  3 previo~islv npprovcrl bond i s  insuff i -
cient .  Failure t o  comply with t he  determination const i tutes  grounds 
for  revocation o r  suspension of a l icense.  
General information requirements. The committee recommenrls 
several addit ions t o  current  law which can he a ids  t o  the  producer and 
t o  t he  industry i n  avoiding o r  lessening Suture problem. 
Thc h i l l  would provide t h a t  a l icensee enga~ed  i n  t he  h s i n e s s  
of s to r ing  farm prmliicts who has a Ihiform Grain Storage Agreement 
with the  C o m d i t y  Credit Corporation would he resuircd t o  display a 
c e r t i f i c a t e  indicat ing t h a t  such an agreement ex i s t s .  The c e r t i f i c a t e  
would be obtained from the S t a t e  C~mmissioner of  Agriciilture a f t e r  t?le 
l icensee has shown proof t o  the  copnissioner t h a t  the agreement has 
been entered in to  hy the  l icensee.  
A warehousemn would be r cqu i r a l  t o  displav a schctli~lc o f  fccs 
and charges for s tor ing,  handling, loading, and shippiny, o f  fami prod-
ucts  s ince fa i l l i re  t o  tlo so wo~iltl he ,ry-ouncIs f o r  tlcni nl  o r  revocation 
of a l icense.  Ilaving such fccs and chnrgcs postctl shoi~ltl :~voitl some 
prohlens t ha t  nny a r i s c  i n  t h i s  nren. 
Uill 3 would add a paragraph t o  t he  pcnalty provision of thc 
current law expressly prohihi t ing convers ion, even tho1 lgh i t cllrrcnt 1 y 
ex i s t s  in  law. 
Othcr provisions. Since the regulation of the  wareholisc i n(lus- 
t r y  is included i n  an a r t i c l c  r e l a t i ng  t o  commission merchants, hro- 
kers,  and dealers ,  there  has hcen some confusion that, Colorado cloes 
not have a warehouse law. Therefore, some mcnhers of  the  committee 
suggestctl t ha t  Ar t ic le  16 of  T i t l e  1 2  he c i t ed  as  t he  llT)ealers ant1 
Warcho~~semenof Agri cul tural  l'rotlucts Act". 
B i l l  3 would a~l thor ize  the commissioner t o  promulgate ru lcs  and 
regulations necessary f o r  the  administration of the  a r t i  c lc .  7hc 
committee added a requirement t ha t  tho i ssuinl: agency Ti rst silhmit 
such n ~ l e s  t o  t he  appropriate stantling committees of hot11 ho~lscq o f  
the  General Assembly for  an opinion as  t o  whcthcr o r  not s i~ch r ~ l l r s  
conforn t o  l eg i s l a t i ve  intent .  
The f inal  m i s c e l l a n m s  c h a n ~ e  woulr! he  the  repeal of I r t i c l c  
36 of  T i t l e  35 which is an obsolete portinn of s t a tu t e .  Accordiny t o  
the  kpartment of Agriculture, it appeared t o  them tha t  Art ic lc  '36 has 
never heen put i n to  practice.  
Cer t i f ica t ion  of  Pest icicle Applicators 
Testimony and tliscussion concerning ce r t i f i ca t ion  of pes t ic ide  
a I ~ l i c a t o r s. illring the interim, t he  committee heard extensive t c s t i  -
d detai led discussions on the  issues r e l a t ed  t o  t hc  
ce r t i f i ca t ion  of appl icators  of pest ic ides .  The issue of cer t i fy ing  
pr iva te  applicators was given the most c o m i t t e c  a t tent ion.  
The conanittee reviewed the requirements imposed upon Colorado 
by the 1972 amendments t o  the "Fcderal Environmental Pesticide Control 
Actff (F. I .F.R.A.) . F. I.F.R.A. establishes a comprehensive propam t o  
regulate pesticides. Under the ac t ,  federal registrat ion of a l l  
pesticides is required. Pesticides a r e  divided into two categories 
(general use and res t r ic ted  use) and restricted-use pesticides can 
only be used by ce r t i f i ed  private and commercial applicators. The 
Environmental Protection Agency (E.P.A.) is required t o  s e t  standards 
for  cer t i f ica t ion  of such applicators. October, 1976, is the deadline 
for the s t a t e s  t o  establ ish the i r  programs for  cert i f icat ion.  Legis-
la t ion  pending in  Congress is proposi.ng t o  extend that  date t o  Octo-
ber, 1977. 
Current C ~ l o r a t b  s tatutcs  ,Article  9 ,  10, and 11 of T i t l c  35, 
provide for the regulation of pesticides (Article 9), the l i c e n s i n ~  
and examination of c o m r c i a l  pesticide applicators (Article lo) ,  and 
s tructural  pest control applicators (Article 11). Private applicators 
are not presently licensed o r  cxarninctl. 
The committee concltded tha t  safety and c a ~ ~ t i o nhy tlw 
applicator in  the use of res trictctl-usc pesticides i s  of primvy 
importance. To promote such safcty in  the rise of pesticides, t h e  
committee believes implementing legislat ion (Comnittee R i l l  4) i s  
necessary t o  require the cer t i f ica t ion  of private applicators o f  
restricted-use pesticides. 
The implementing legislat ion for  private pesticide applicators 
would be part  of an ovcrall s t a t e  plan on pesticide applicator 
cer t i f ica t ion  t o  he submitted by the kpartment of Agriculture to  the 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. Inclucled i n  the s t a t e  plan is 
the current Colorado law regarding c o m r c i a l ,  s t n ~ c t u r a l ,  and 
body-pol it ic  applicators . 'he  s t a t e  plan furthcr provides that  thc 
Colorado Department of Agriculture be charged with administering 
applicator cer t i f ica t ion .  
Concerning the Certification of Applicators of Restricted- IJse Pesti-
Cormittee B i l l  4 would provide tha t  private applicators hc 
c e r t i f  ied under these conditions : 
(1) 	 A private applicator could use res t r ic ted-  use pesticides 
by completing a s e l  f -cert i f icat ion form; 
(2) 	 A private applicator program sha l l  only be conducted i f  
t o t a l  federal funding f o r  such program is available; and 
(3) 	 A private applicator program shall not be conductctl by the 
Statc  Department of Agriculture i f  a t  any time the E.P.A. 
withdraws its approval of the s t a t e  program due to  the 
program being out of conformity as  a resul t  of chanps in 
federal law or  E.P.A. ru le  and rejg~lation. 
The following is a summary of H i l l  4 on a C.R.S. section-by-
sect ion basis.  Thc recomendecl hi  11 would c rca te  a new Ar t ic le  11.5 
(Certif ied Pr ivate  Applicators) under T i t l e  1 2 .  
Section 35-11.5-101. This section is  the  l eg i s l a t i ve  tleclara- 
t i on  of  the  a r t i c l c .  Sulmxtion ( 2 )  r e l a t e s  t o  sect ion 35-11 .5- 1 n S  by 
reference t o  the  ternmination o € the  pr ivate  app1 ica tor  c e r t i  f icat ion 
program i f  federal approval of the  program is withtlrawn due t o  chany;es 
i n  federal  law o r  E.P.A. r u l e  and relgilation in  e f fec t  on .July 1,  
1976. 
Section 35-11.5-102. A c e r t i f i e d  appl icator  i s  defined i n  t h i s  
sect ion as  heing any person ccr t i f ie t l  by the  comissjoner  as  qual i f ied 
t o  use ant1 supervise thc  use of any r e s t r i c t ed - l s c  pest ic ide on prop-
e r t y  ownet1 o r  controlletl 11y him o r  h i s  employer n r ,  npplietl without 
compensation o ther  ttian thc  t rading of  personal scrvices between pro-
tluccrs of  a g r i c ~ ~ l t u r c ~ l  ormtli t i e s ,  on tho propcrty o f  nnothcr person.
In  e r f cc t ,  a p r iva te  appl i ca tor  is a pcrson who does not apply pest  i -
cidcs for  h i re .  
Section 35-11.5-107. The proceclure fo r  s c l  f - c e r t i  Fication of 
p r iva te  appl icators  is provided for  i n  t h i s  sect ion.  To he ccr t i f ie t l  
a s  a pr ivate  appl icator  of rest r ic ted-use  pest  ic idcs  , a pcrson m ~ s t  
complete a s e l f - c e r t i f i c a t i o n  form a t  any location of a liccnse(l 
dealer.  The s e l  f - c e r t i f  icat ion form, which would be made avai 1able  t o  
dealers 1)y the  comis s  ioncr ,woul tl contain adequate i n  fomation and 
affirmations for  a person t o  clemonstratc competency t o  use restrictecl- 
use pest ic ides .  !\rhen completed, the  person would l x  c e r t i  fie(! by tlle 
conunissioner t o  use any res t r ic ted-use  pcst ic ide.  The sel f - ce r t i  F i -
cation WOL@ be va l id  for  a pcriorl of thrcc years. 
Suihsection (3)  provities for n f i ne  of  not l e s s  thnn Slr)( l  nor 
more t l~m$250 i f  a person wl~o woulrl 11c class i  fietl as  a p r iva tc  
appl icator  uses rcs t r ic tccl- i~sc pes t i c i~ l c s  without heing c e r t i  f i  cil. 
Section 35-11.5-104. Accordinjr, t o  t h i s  sect inn,  2 pri vatc 
appl icator  cer t ih ica t ion  program s h a l l  only 1~ conthictetl i n  t h i s  state 
by the  S t a t e  1)epartment of  Agriculture i f  Fetlcral monies a r e  nvai 1 ah1 c 
t o  f u l l y  fund the cost  of the program. 
Section 35-11.5-1135. 'his section r e  fers t o  the  termination o f  
the  program due t o  E.P.A. withdrawal oF program approval. 
Section 35-11.5-1C)G. This sect ion authorizes the  Commissi oncr 
of Agr'lculture t o  promulgate rules and regulations t h a t  a r e  necessary 
for  the  administration of t h i s  a r t i c l e .  Sl~ch rulcs  md r e ~ i l a t i o n s  
rinlst f i r s t  lw suil~mitted t o  thc  appropriate standinp committees of  both 
houses of t l ~ c  (knera l  Assenl1)ly f o r  an opinion as t o  whcthcr o r  nnt 
such ru lcs  conform t o  lc~! i s la t ivc  in tcn t .  
Scction 2 of  the h i l l .  ' h e  c f fcc t ive  ri:ltc of thc  h i l l  i s  t J ~ ~ l v  
I ,  ! 7 Tliis woultl conlonn w i t 1 1  the provision o f  thc l ~ i  ll t ha t  wn111~' 
tcnriinntc t11~pri v:~tc I : Io r  r o r t  i f icntinrl I)roy,r:lrn i f f c t l ~ r : ~ l  
approval of t he  program is withdrawn due t o  changes i n  federal  law o r  
E.P.A. r u l e  and regulation i n  e f f e c t  on July 1, 1976. 
Pest Control S ta tu tes  
Testimony indicat ing need fo r  weed control  legis la t ion.  Testi-
mony heard bv the  committee indicated t h a t  t he  snread of  a number of 
noxious weeds i s  a major problem i n  Colorado. he' corn i t tee  conclurlecl 
t ha t  it is d i f f i c u l t  t o  control  t h e  sprcad of  noxious wee(% on the  
s t a t e ' s  watcmays s ince the  headwaters of  t h e  s t a t e ' s  streams a r e  on 
federal  lands and t h c  federal  government has not controlletl t h c i r  nox- 
ious weeds. Also, there  a r e  public jur isdict ions  and di tch companies 
which have not acted t o  control  t h e  spread of weeds. 
Sccondly , weeds a r c  t l i  f Ficult t o  control  tlr~c t o  0111- cllrrcnt 
pest  control  s t a tu t e s .  Present law s e t s  up n volrmtnry pmy.rar!l o f  
weed control  under pcst control  d i s t r i c t s .  
'kereforc ,  the  committee Fomartls R i l l  5 witl~out rccomnen[lat ion 
and recamncls  the  subject  of weed control  he placed on the  C'-vcmor's 
c a l l  f o r  t he  1976 session of the  General Assembly. Also, thc  commit- 
t ee  concurs with t he  e f fo r t s  oE the  Ikpar tmnt  of  Agriculture i n  t h e i r  
attempts t o  expand t h e  1)ivision of Plnnt Imlratry' s Insectary a t  
Palisade, Colorado. 
Weed Control -- B i l l  5 
B i l l  5 ~vould provide fo r  a statewide system for  thc  control  o F 
noxious wectls . 'fie 1,ill suggests a s ta te - loca l  cooperative e f fo r t ,  
with t h e  s t a t e  on a rcgional hnsis  tlircctinj: n wcecl control  program 
for any I>aly p o l i t i c  (j:enernlly tlcfinetl as tho fetlcrnl, s t a t c ,  o r  
local  govenll~cnts imtl special c l i s t r ic t s ) ,  ditch o r  rcsanroir  cornply, 
o r  public ~ ~ t i l i t y .  Inca1 agcmts woul(l trm t h c i r  a t tent ion t o  o t l ~ c r  
lantlowrlcrs . 
Local ;tnd regional wced control  agents. D i l l  5 would prnvitle 
fo r  a qual i f ied loca l  wecd control  agent t o  serve a c o u ~ ~ t yo r  j:rol~p of  
counties. The loca l  wecd control  agcnt woultl locate and mnp wmls on 
pr iva tc  land within h i s  jurist l ict ion,  echcatc Fanners ant1 ranclicrs 
about wced craclication and control ,  and d i r ec t  t h e i r  a t tent ion t o  spe-
c iFic weed concentrations on t h c i r  property. Provision would hc mmlc 
for  t he  department t o  pay 75 percent o f  the  loca l  agent's sa lary m d  
the  county, 25 percent. The cornnissioncr would he given authori ty  t o  
provide tha t  a county woultl riot have a full- t ime local agent i f  he 
deelnetl t h e  agent wns not necessary, and t h a t  t he  rcgional agent m ~ q t  
authori  zc t he  local  agent s srtl ary . 
I l i l l  5 woultl a l so  provi~le For a regional wecd control of r icer  
who is t o  pcrfonn tlw S ~ I I I Cfrmctions 011 a regional hasis  wit11 regarc1 
t o  prqwr ty  ow~lcal 1,y bml ics IKII  i t i c ,  (li tch or  rcscrvoir  conpnnies , xnrl 
public u t i l i t i e s .  The regional c l is t r ic ts  would he based on the  water 
divis ions  of t h e  s t a t e .  
Costs t o  s t a t c .  In atltlition t o  t he  cost-sharing of  a local  
agent's sa la ry ,  the  s t a t e  would a l so  he involvcd i n  sharinp the costs  
of "work done" fo r  the  control of weeds in t he  case of non-resident 
lantlowncrs and of those persons ~mtler t l ~ c  jur isdict ion of  the  regional 
wccd control  agent. A more detai led explanation o f  c o s t - s h n r i n ~  i s 
d i sc~~sse t l  The fisc:ll for personnel costsbelow. note fo r  the  h i l l ,  
only, is estimated a t  $5h!), 9 7 2 .  I t  is a s s ~ m d  t h a t  there  would he 5Q 
local  agcnts (hie t o  county consolidi-it ions for  local  d i s t r i c t s .  
Advisory coimcils . There would !wprovision fo r  the  es t ab l i  sll-
nient of advisory councils f o r  each local  agent within a local  weed 
control  d i s t r i c t  m l  fo r  t he  estahlislunent o f  a statewide advisory 
council consis t ing of  members from the  loca l  co~mci l s .  
Statewide 1 The Department of Agriculture woul d tlcvelop n 
statewicT-+ program -or the  control  and eradication of n o x i o ~ s  weetk ine 
cooperation with loca l  and regional weed control agents. 
hforcemcnt - weed control  orders. A person i n  control  of t he  
land would be responsible to r  t he  control of noxious weeds: however. 
regional weed control  agents o r  t h c  qepnrtment of ~ g r i c u l t u r e  would 716 
able  t o  contract  with s t a t e  o r  federal agencies f o r  weed control .  
!lifferent enforccr~lent proccthrcs coil1 (1 he rlsc(l tlepcntliny, I lpon 
the growth s tage o r  weeds. An ear ly  s t q c  wmtl control ortler ccl~ll(l he 
issued by wcetl control apmts ,  requiring any l ;lntlowncr t o  takc appro- 
p r i a t e  act ion within 30 (lays (30-(lay ctxtcnsion pcrnlittctl) t o  control 
wectis. .4n immediate wccd control  order coliltl 1~ j.ssucr1 i f an :q;cnt 
determines t h a t  3 weed is a t  such a growth s tage t h a t  it wi 11 Iwgin 
within four weels t o  prothm viable  noxious weal seed. A lmdowncr 
would have f ive  days (10-day extension pcrmittctl) t o  conply with tho 
order. 
I'cnalty - f a i l u r e  t o  comply with onlcrs.  I f  any landowncr 
f a i l s  t o  comply with a weed control  order a t  an ea r ly  stage within t hc  
time required, the  regional o r  loca l  agent woultl no t i fy  thc  d i s t r ic t .  
at torney fo r  the jud ic ia l  t l i s t r i c t  o r  t hc  a t torncy general and inform 
him of t he  f ac t s  of the  case and reqllest cnforcemnt action t h r o l ~ ~ h  
the  courts. Tn the  event a landowner refilses or f a i l s  t o  abi dc: hy tllc 
court ' s  order,  it would he the  duty of the  d i s t r i c t  at torney o r  n t to r -  
ney general t o  request t hc  court t o  inpose a per diem penalty for  cnc4 
clay of  v io la t ion  of the  court  ordcr o r  t o  take such otlicr appropr i ntc 
act ion t o  obtain  conrpliancc. 'file lrzntlowncr vmilltl 1)c: in contcmpt o r  
court for not olwying thc  ortlcr. Ilowcver, i f a 1 anllcrwncr ir, rl non-
rosillcnt, 1mtly p o l i t i c ,  c l i t r l i  o r  rcscrvoir  romp:iny, o r  pl~l>lir.~ ~ t i l i t v ,  
loc-:I l ;IIIO rc~j:ion:~lwc~tl(-ant ro1 : ~ j y l l t:; \ m i l  r l  l t : ~ \ r r ~ t I I C  op t  i o n  t o  ro l 1O\J 
t l i ~;~l,ovo prnc-c~tll~r-v to  c-otit I.O l c-orit rxc-t o Io r  w c v t l * ;  o r  w i  tl1 t o  
llavo tlicv~ coi~trollrcl  : ~ t i c l  ort o  cl1:iryy tlic cxl,cbrisrt t o  thc  1:~rvlownr~r- 
pcrson i n  control o r  tlw laritl. 
In t h e  case of  n landowner who f a i l s  o r  refuses t o  comply with 
an immediate weed control  order,  such landowner wouild be subject  t o  a 
c i v i l  penalty of not l e s s  than ten  do l l a r s  nor more than f i f t y  ( lo l la rs  
fo r  each day during which such v io la t ion  occurs ; except t ha t  the  maxi- 
nann amount of any c i v i l  penalty would not excee4 the  cost  t o  thc  1-and- 
owner t o  comply with t he  order  nor th ree  times the  valuation for  
assessment purposes of t h e  acrcage designated i n  thc  order, whichever 
is less .  Local ancl regional weed control  agents could follow the 
above procedure o r  have the  weed control  done by them o r  contract  with 
others i n  t h e  case of noncomplying nonresident landowners, bodies 
p o l i t i c ,  d i t ch  o r  reservoir  companies, o r  public u t i l i t i e s .  
S t a t e  cost-sharing i n  cases O F  work done. In those cases where 
weed control  o r  eradication e f f o r t s  a r e  done o r  caused t o  be done 11v a 
local  o r  regional agent, t h e  cost  o r  expense of the  control  o r  crmli-
cation would bc charged t o  thc  landowner and woul(1 become a tleht of 
the  landowncr and could hc recovered i n  n c i v i l  action by t h ~  Denart- 
m n t  of  Agriculturc o r  t h e  county f o r  t he  loca l  agent. ?he f ina l  cost  
t o  t he  l'mdowner could be adjusted umder a cost-sharing formula car- 
r i ed  out by the  s t a t e .  
The mount t he  Dcpartmcnt of  Agriculture would pay o r  asslane 
would be the  anlount o f  a l l  costs  ,and expenses exccetling three times 
the valuation f o r  assessment f o r  general propcrty truces o r  t he  land 
containing the  noxious wcctls hut not morc them s i x  times sa id  vi~lu;i- 
t i o n  fo r  assessment. There a l so  is n j)rovision i n  1 3 i l l  5 t o  s e t  n 
amximm amo~mt the  lkpartmcnt o f  Agr iciiltlirc wouttl nssum or pay per 
landowner; however, the  c o m i t t c c  (lid not sulggcst a spec i f ic  (101 1 a r  
m u n t  . 
Other provisions. To prevent the  disseminqtion o F noxi011s 
wecds o r  sceds by the  t ransporta t ion of such by machinery o r  equip-
m n t ,  t h e  b i l l '  would p<ovicle t h a t  t h e  ~ o k i s s i o n e r  of ~ ~ r i c u l ' t l r c  
coultl es tab l i sh  a list of  carryin: agents and designate mett~ocis for 
tlecontanination treatment for t he  agent t o  control o r  prevent siich 
dissemination. Final ly ,  t he  wortLs "noxious wectls" would hc rcmovccl 
from the  sections of t h e  pest  control  t l i s t r i c t  s t a tu t e .  
Colrunittec Conclusions and Further Ttcms of  Discilss ion 
Ule members of t h e  colnmittec wcre i n  accord tha t  thc issuc of  
weed control  is of prime imlmrtancc ancl t he  subject  shoultl he incluitlctl 
on the C~vernor ' s  ca l l  For t hc  1976 session. ?lost membcrs of thc  
conwittee consiclcr Bill 5 a s t a r t i n g  point f o r  e f  lcctive lcg is l  ntion 
t o  cstahlisl i  n weed control  program fo r  t he  S t a t e  of Colorntlo; how-
ever, tllcrc a r e  a n~ud)cr of issues raised i n  thc  hi1 l which rcni in  
unsct t led clue t o  t he  nmoumt of tirnc spcnt consiclcrinl: tho othcr  two 
direct ives  given thc corrnni ttcc! umtler II..J.I?. Yo. 1046. Thcrcforc, thc  
comnittee fo~wnrtls Bill 5 witlioilt rccomendation mtl fur thcr  reqlres ts 
tha t  l eg i s l a t i ve  s t a f f ,  pcrsonncl o F t he  lkpartmcnt o F Al!ri cul trirc , 
mend~crs of  the  committee, ant1 o thcr  in te res ted  par t ics  continuic t o  
study the  substantive issues rniscd by the  committee. 
Left mresolved were such iss!lcs as weed control on federal 
lands, s t a t e  cost-sharing, weetls on marginal lands, penalty provisions 
for non-compliance with wecd control ortlers and the des i rabi l i ty  o f  
regional wecd control agents. 
Federal lancls. I t  was conclutlcrl hy committee members tha t  the 
control of wectls necck to  he approached on a statcwi(1e basis.  Lack of 
control i n  any part  of tllc s t a t c  would ?)e t lc tr imntal  to  thc propram. 
mentioned e a r l i e r  , ~mcontrollctl ~ioxious we& aclj oining one part  o f 
s t a t e  waterway would have an adverse a f fec t  on lam! involved in  a 
control progran &mstream. 
Since one-third of the land area of the s t a t e  is owned by t11c 
fcrleral government and, in  addition, the s t a t e ' s  major waterways l)e?in 
on federal lands, it is of utmost importance t o  control wee& on those 
lands. The co~irnlittec also recognizes the problem of cost i n  control-
l ing  wcecls on federal lculcls. 
There is concern on the committee's part  t ? ~ a t  thc federal 
government should a s s m  thc cost of controlling noxious wecds on i t s  
lands since the ci t izens of Colorado may not he ahlc t o  afford such 
cxpentlitures . I t  was r e p r t c d  t o  the committee hy federal o f f ic ia l  s 
tha t ,  in  atldition t o  actual costs of control., thcre a re  costs t o  he 
incurred i n  preparing cnvironmcntal impact statements. 
There fore, an isslie yet t o  be resol vet1 is whether or  not a 
s t a t e  wcetl control program s h o ~ ~ l t l  Fctl-include a mechanism t o  have thc 
era1 govemncnt comiit i t s e l f  t o  paying i ts  f a i r  shnrc for  control o r  
weeds on thcsc lancls. 
Some members of the committee helicvc tha t  only a minimal 
amount of s t a t e  funds shoul.tl bc committctl t o  :1 s t a t e  program ~ m t i1 
there is m a1)solutc guarantee that  retleral itmcls would he available. 
Conversely, there is a bel ief  by some nemhcrs tha t  thc s t a t c  nccfls to  
enbark on a statewide program for  weer1 control immetliatcly and thcn 
work with the redera1 government in seeliing t o  obtain federal flmrlinrl. 
The fedcral govemnent w i l l  pcnnit access t o  re(lera1 lands nntl 
may provide funding i f  thc s t n t c  has a uniform projlram For a l l  lnntl-
owners of the s t a t e .  Public T,aw 90-58.3, adoptctl 1)y Congress in l Q h ? ,  
provides tha t  federal tlepartmcnts o r  agencies a re  rruthorizcrl ant! 
directed t o  permit s ta tes  t o  entcr fecleral lands t o  clestroy n o x i o ~ s  
weccls on such lands i f  the s t a t c  11,as a projpm for  the control of 
weetls. I t  is requirctl tha t  such entry i s  not t o  be inconsistent with 
national sccllrity; tha t  the rrleans to  tlcstroy the noxio~is wccds nrc 
acceptable t o  the llcntl of the fklcral (lepnrtmcnt o r  nccncy; am1 tha t  
the s t n t c  projy-am t rca ts  thc fctlcral government i n  thc snmc mnnnrr as  
private lantlowncrs . 71ic anolint of rci~d)~~rscmcnt  1 i m i t c t l  tlicis hy 
Co; t -sh?ring. I3ilI 5 wotiltl provide a mtliod for s t a t e  zovern- 
merlt t o  s ~ r c  some of thc costs o f  controllinj: wc:c(ls in  cases wllcrc 
control i s  1.lonc or  ca~lsctl t o  lm (lone by local o r  regional ngcnts. 
However, a number of nlembcrs were conccrncd with t h i s  pract icc .  
Plar i na l  lands. ,4n ef fec t ive  mechanism for  the control  of  
weeds on - - T T - antls was  an issue raisetl  hy the committee. alembersmargina 
of  the  comrnittcc clues t ioned whethcr it could possibly cost  a lantlomer 
more money t o  control  wectls than what the  lantl is worth. 
Penalty provisions. Some mcmbers of the  committee had reserva- 
t ions  t h a t  tho penalty provisions of Bill 5 were too high f o r  noncom- 
pliancc for  weed control  orders. 
Ikgional wcecl control  agents. I t  wcas believed by some members 
of the  committee t h a t  an effective wecd control  nrorzram coulfl be car-  
& % >  
r i ed  out by having only county wecd control  d i s t r i c t s  and t h a t  region- 
a l  agents were not necessary. 
Biological Control of Agricultural Pests 
The comnittee concurs with the  e f  for ts  of the  Department of 
Agriculture t o  expand t h e i r  program f a c i l i t i e s  r e l a t i ng  t o  the  biolog- 
i c a l  control  of agr icu l tura l  pests.  Biological control  O F  agricul-
tu ra l  pests  combinetl with judicious usc o f pcst ic icks  i n  i ntegratecl 
s c i e n t i f i c  control  prof;r:ms has n t t r x t e t l  major a t ten t ion  over the 
l a s t  few years becaulse o f  t hc  impact on envimnmental qua1 i t y  . 'Ihc 
Ikpartment 's Ilivis ion of Plant Intl~l-stry Insectary a t  Pal i s :v l~ ,  
Cnloratfo 11,s been ac t  j vely cngapecl i n  programs of t h i  s type for  n 
numhcr oC years and has renchctl a point where, t o  do ju s t i ce  t o  f l i p  
pos s ib i l i t i c s  offered by an ac t ive  program, i t  rcquires la rger  an11 
l~lorc tliversifiecl quarters and f a c i l i t i e s .  
(?(3Ela\lI'ITEEON AGRICULTURE 
BILL 3 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
CONCERNING AGRICULnmAL PIU)ZKICTS, AND PROVIDING FOR 'ITE 
REGULATION OF COhNISSION LERCIiANK, BROKERS, AM) D F m  
TkUIEIN AND bWING AN APRWWUATION 'ITEREFOR. 
B i l l  Sununary 
(NOTE: This s y r y  applies to  this b i l l  as introduced and 
does not necessari y re  ect  @ - x n G  which-9 o 
subsequently adopted. ) 
Increases renewal fees for conunission merchants, dealers, 
brokers, and agents; increases the amount of the surety bond or 
other surety which dealers and brokers are required to deliver to 
the conmissioner of agriculture; eonpowers the comnissioner to  
determine when a previously approved bond is no longer sufficient 
and requires an additional bond; requires comnission merchants, 
dealers, and brokers to  shaw evidence of nunimum property and 
casualty insurance coverage; allows the connniss ioner to  require 
licensees to  produce infomt ion  relating to  storage of farm 
products and to  permit warehouse inspections ;makes failure to 
comply with certain of the preceding requirements grounds for 
denial or revocation of a license; requires related rules and 
regulations to be submitted to appropriate standing comnittees of 
the general assembly. 
l3e it enacted & the General Assenbly of the State of Colorado: 
-0- - ---0 
SECTION 1. Article 16 of t i t l e  12 ,  Colorado Itevised 
Statutes 1973, is ailsnclcd IIY IE ADDITION 01: A NEW SECI'ION to 
read: 
12-16-100.1. Short t i t l e .  'fl1is article shall be known and 
1 may be cited as the "Dealers and Warehousemen of Agricultural 
2 Products Actt1. 
3 SUXION 2. 12-16-101 (1) ,Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
4 is araended to read: 
5 12-16-101. Definitions. (1) %gentwmeans any person who, 
6 on behalf of any conmission merchant, dealer, or broker, BUYS, 
7 receives, contracts for, or  so l ic i t s  any farm produce frcun CR 
8 SELLS FARM PROWCE FOR the m e r  thereof or who negotiates the 
9 cansignnmt orpurchaseof any farm produce on behalf of any 
commission merchant, dealer, o r  broker. 
SECI'ION 3. Article 16 of t i t l e  12, Colorado Revised 
Statutes 1973, is amnded BY ADDITION OF A NEW SECTION to  
read: 
12-16-102.5. Display of cer t i f icate  of uniform grain 
storage agreement. A licensee engaged in the business of storing 
any farm product who has a uniform grain storage agreenent with 
the comodity credit corporation, United States department of 
18 agriculture, shal l  conspicuously display in  his  place of business 
19 a current cer t i f icate  indicating such an agremnt .  Such 
20 cer t i f icate  shal l  be obtained f r m  the commissioner upon showing 
21  proof satisfactory t o  the connnissioner that said agreement has 
22 been entered into by the licensee. 
23 SECTION 4. 12-16-103 (1) (a) , (1) (b) , (1) (c) ,and (1) 
24 (d), Colurado Revised Statutes 1973, are amended t o  read: 
25 12-16-103. Fees - rmewal license. (1) (a) Conmission 
26 msnhmts, forty FIFTY dollars far  each year; 
27 @) Dealers, f e r v  FIFTY dollars for each year; 
(c) Brokers, ferty FIFTY dollars for each year; 
(d) Agents, five TEN dollars for each year. 
SECX'ION 5. 12-16-105 (2) (a),  Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, is amended, and the said 12-16-105 is further amended BY 
TIE ADL)ITION OF A NEW SUBSECTIOId, t o  read: 
12-16-105. Conmission merchantst, dealers1, and brokerst 
bonds - exemptions. (2) (a) Before any license is issued t o  
any dealer or broker, the applicant sha l l  execute and deliver t o  
the conmissioner a surety bond OR OnIER EVIDENCE 01: SURETY in the 
sum of not l e s s  dlan two thousand dollars nor more than m e  TWO 
hundred thousand dollars,  a t  the discretion of the commissioner, 
and executed by the applicant as principal and by a surety 
company qualified and authorized t o  do business i n  th i s  s t a t e  as 
surety. 
(3) Whenever the commissioner detemines that  a previously 
approved bond is, or for  any cause has become, insufficient,  he 
may require an additional bond or  other evidence of financial 
responsibility t o  be given by a comnission merchant, broker, or 
dealer t o  confonn t o  the requirements of t h i s  a r t i c l e  or any rule 
or  regulation promulgated pursuant t o  the provisions of t h i s  
ar t ic le .  Failure t o  comply with the commissionerls requirements 
22 within t h i r t y  days a f t e r  written demand therefor constitutes 
23 grounds for the suspension o r  revocation of the license. 
24 SECTION 6. Article 16 of t i t l e  12, Colorado Revised 
25 Statutes 1973, is amended BY l l f f  ADDITION OF A 1 SECTION t o  
26 read: 
27 12- 16-105.5. Property ancl casualty insurance. (1) Before 
I 
any license is issued t o  any c m i s s i o n  merchant, dealer, or 
broker, each applicant who w i l l  be i n  the business of s toring 
fann products sha l l  furnish evidence t o  the ccnmnissioner of 
minimum property and casualty insurance coverage i n  an amount 
suff icient  for the licensee's storage obligations; except that, 
as an al ternat ive t o  such insurance, the applicant may furnish 
-such other evidence of financial responsibility as shal l  be 
acceptable t o  the c d s sioner. 
(2) The licensee's insurance company shal l  notify the 
connnissioner in  writing, a t  l eas t  ten days prior  t o  the effective 
date of cancellation, that the insurance policy of the licensee 
is t o  be cancelled. 
(3) Whenever the comnissioner detemines that a previously 
approved insurance policy is, o r  for  any cause has become, 
insufficient , he nay require additional insurance in an amount 
determined by lxim t o  be suff icient ,  and fa i lure  t o  provide 
evidence of the additional insurance within th i r ty  days a f t e r  
written demand dierefor constitutes grounds for the suspension or 
revocation of the license. 
(4) No licensee fo r  which property ancl casualty insurance 
is required, who does not have on f i l e  with the c m i s s i o n e r  
evidence that the required insurance is in f u l l  force and effect ,  
sha l l  ac t  as a conmlission merchant, dealer, or broker. 
SECTION 7. 12-16-106, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is 
amended BY llE ADDITION OF A NEW SU13SmION t o  read: 
12-16-106. Investigations and examinationsl. (2.5) In 
addition to  the conmissioner's authority i n  subsections (1) and 
(2) of th i s  section, the comnissioner may require any licensee 
engaged i n  the business of storing f a n  products t o  furnish, upon 
request, any infomation deemed necessary by the commissioner 
that relates  t o  the storage of a farm product i n  any warehouse 
m e d ,  operated, or u t i l ized  by the licensee. The licensee shal l  
p e n d t  the cor;Pnissioner, or any representative or  agent of the 
comlissioner, t o  enter and inspect any warehouse awned, operated, 
or  u t i l ized  by said licensee including i ts contents and records, 
both financial and c o m d i t y ,  related t o  a l l  farm products i n  
storage by the licensee and sha l l  render any reasonable 
assistance necessary i n  said inspection. 
SECTION 8. 12-16-108 (1) (1) , Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, is amended, and the said 12-16-108 (1) is further amended 
BY TIE ADDITION OF TIE FOLLQWINC NEW PARAMIS,  t o  read: 
12-16-108. Denial or  revocation of license. (1) (1) That 
the applicant or  licensee has fai led or  refused t o  execute and 
deliver t o  the commissioner a surety bond OR OTIU\ V I D C  01: 
SURETY as  required by section 12-16-105; 
(m) That the applicant or licensee is not i n  an adequate 
financial position t o  meet l i a b i l i t y  obligations; 
(n) That the applicant o r  licensee refuses t o  sut,mit t o  an 
inspection as provided in section 12-16-106 (2.5) ; or 
(0) That the applicant or  licensee in the business of 
storing farm products f a i l s  t o  conspicuously display i n  h i s  place 
of business a sclleclule of h is  fees and charges for  storing, 
handling, loading, and shipping fan11 products. 
SIXTION 9. 12-lb-115 (1) , Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
is anended BY ?IIE ADDIT1014 OF A NEW P A R A M t o  read: 
12-16-115. Penalties. (1) (h) Converts t o  his  m use or 
benefit the fann products of a producer. 
SECTION 10. Article 16 of t i t l e  12, Colorado Revised 
Statutes 1973, is amended BY TIE ADDITIOIJ OF A NEW SECTIOH to  
read: 
12-16-116. Administration - rules and regulations -
delegation of duties. (1) The commissioner is authorized to 
promulgate such rules and regulations as are necessary for the 
aduinistration of th is  a r t i c le  in accorhlce with a r t i c le  4 of 
t i t l e  24, C.R.S. 1973. Rules and regulations t o  be promulgated 
under this  a r t i c le  shall  f i r s t  be submitted by the issuing agency 
t o  the appropriate standing committees of reference of the house 
of representatives and the senate af the general assembly for 
their opinions as t o  the conformity of the rules conforming t o  
the legislative intent. 
(2) The powers and duties of the consnissimer in th is  
a r t i c le  may be delegated to qualified employees of the department 
of agriculture . 
SECTION 11. Repeal. Article 36 of t i t l e  35, Colorado 
Revised Statutes 1973, is repealed. 
SECTION 12. Appropriation. There is hereby appropriated 
out of any moneys in the s t a t e  treasury not atherwise 
appropriated, t o  the depsrbwnt of agriculture for allacation to  
the division of inspection and carsunrer services, for  the f iscal  
year begiru1i.q July 1, 1376, the swl of 








aclditional -FTE for the administration of this act. 
SECTION 13. Effective date. This act shall take effect 
July 1, 1976. 
SECTION 14. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares that this act is necessary for 
the illmediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
- - 
- - - - - - - 
A IIILI, FOR AN ACI' 
1 C O N ~ R N I N C , ~ E G . R T I F I C A T I O N O FAPPLICATORS OF WSTRICTED USE 
2 PEST1C IDES. 
B i l l  Summary 
(NOTE: This s m a  l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  a s  introduced and -.+tk+---
does not necessari  y r e  ect any amendments-which may 
E e q z t l y  adopted . ) 
Requires se l f - ce r t i f i ca t ion  of  pr ivate  applicators of 
r e s t r i c t e d  use pest ic ides  by the  completion of  a 
s e l f - ce r t i f i ca t ion  fonn. Provides t h a t  the  se l f - ce r t i f i ca t ion  
program sha l l  not be conducted by the  department of agr icul  tu re  
i f  adequate federal  moneys a re  not provided o r  i f  the  U.S. 
environmental protection agency withdraws i ts approval of the 
s t a t e  program 
Be it enacted bv the  General Assemblv .of the  S ta t e  of Colorado: 
SEmION 1. T i t l e  35, Colorado Revised Statutes  1973, as 
amended, is amended BY TIE ADDITION OF A NEW ARTICLE t o  read: 
ARTICLE 11.5 
Cert i f ied Private Applicators 
35-11.5-101. Legislative declaration. (1) In order t o  
fos t e r  thc health and wclfarc of the  people of t h i s  s t a t e  and t o  
protect t l~c  environment, thc general assembly declares tha t  
sa fe ty  and caution i n  the use of rcs t r ic tml  use pesticides by 
pr ivate  persons is of prin~ary intport,mcc. 'II~ercfore, it is  thc 
purpose of t h i s  a r t i c l e  t o  provide a s t a t e  program for  the 
cer t i f ica t ion  of private applicators of res t r ic ted  use 
pesticides. 
(2) I t  is further  declared tha t  t h i s  program is developed 
t o  conform with federal l a w  and the ru les  and regulations of the 
h i t e d  States  environmental protection agency for the 
cer t i f ica t ion  of private applicators of res t r ic ted  use pesticides 
which are i n  ef fec t  on ,July 1, 1976. 
(3) I t  is further declared tha t  t h i s  program is the most 
proper and sui table program f o r  t h i s  s t a t e  and tha t  it should be 
developed and administered by the Colorado department of 
agriculture which is the most appropriate and knowleclgeable 
agency concerning local pesticide ac t iv i t i e s  i n  t h i s  s ta te .  
35-11.5-102. Definitions. As used i n  t h i s  a r t i c l e ,  unless 
the context otherwise requires: 
(1) T e r t i f i e d  private applicator" means any person deemed 
cer t i f ied  by the carmissioner as qualified t o  use and supervise 
the use of any res t r ic ted  use pesticide on property owned or  
controlled by him or  h i s  employer o r ,  i f  applied without 
compensation other tllan the trading of personal services bctwecn 
producers of agricultural c m o d i t i e s ,  on the property of another 
person. 
(2) "Cmissioner" means the comnissimer of agriculture . 
35-11.5-103. Self-cert i f icat ion 
-
of private applicators. 
(1) I t  is unlawful for  any person t o  perform the functions of a 
cer t i f ied  private applicator without a ce r t i f i ca te  of 
regis t ra t  ion. 
(2) To be cer t i f ied  as  a private applicator t o  use 
res t r ic ted  use pesticides a person must demonstrate h is  
competency by completing a se l f -cer t i f ica t ion  fonn a t  any 
location of a licensed pesticide dealer. The se l f -cer t i f ica t ion  
forms shal l  be made available to  said dealers by the 
co~irnissioner. The s e l f  -cer t i f ica t  ion form shal l  contain adequate 
informations and aff  i m a t  ions t o  demonstrate the person' s 
competency t o  use res t r ic ted  use pesticides,  and when said form 
is completed the person shal l  be deemed cer t i f ied  by the 
conrnissioner t o  use res t r ic ted  use pesticides. A completed 
se l f -cer t i f ica t ion  form s l~i l lbe val id for a period of three 
years. 
(3) Any person who violates subsection (1) of t h i s  section 
is guil ty of a n~isclemeanor and, upon conviction thereof, shal l  be 
punished by a f ine  of not l e s s  than one hundred dollars  nor more 
than two hundred f i f t y  dollars.  
35-11.5-104. Creation of fund - appropriation. (1) There 
is hereby created i n  the of f ice  of the s t a t e  treasurer a h n d  t o  
be known as the ce r t i f i ed  private applicator 's fund, which shal l  
consist of moneys deposited thereto by the department of 
agriculture fran any anticipated federal funds received from the 
United States  environmental protection agency f o r  a s t a t e  program 
t o  ce r t i fy  private applicators of res t r ic ted  use pesticides. A l l  
moneys in the ce r t i f i ed  private applicator 's fund, when 
suff ic ient ,  are hereby appropriated t o  the department of 
agriculture t o  develop, implement, and maintain the department's 
prograni f o r  the cer t i f ica t ion  of private applicators of 
-65- R i l l  I 
1 res t r ic ted  use pesticides.  I f  said anticipated federal funds are 
2 not  provided, no such program shal l  be conducted by the 
3 department of agriculture. 
4 (2) The department of agriculture shal l  annually cer t i fy  t o  
5 the s t a t e  treasurer the amount which is suff icient  to  develop, 
6 implement, and maintain the department's program for  the 
7 cer t i f ica t ion  of private applicators of restr icted use 
8 pesticides. 
35-11.5-105. Terniination of program. In the event tha t  the 
United States  cnvironnental protection agency withdraws its 
approval of the program provided in t h i s  a r t i c l e  for  the 
cer t i f ica t ion  of private applicators of res t r ic ted  use pesticides 
or  the program otherwise bccanes out of conformity with federal 
law o r  the rules  and regulations of the United States 
environmental protection agency concerning the cer t i f ica t ion  of 
private applicators of res t r ic ted  use pesticides, the program 
provided in  t h i s  a r t i c l e  shal l  terminate and no such program 
shal l  be conducted by the department of agriculture. 
35-11.5-106. Administration - rules rrnd regulations -
delegation of duties. (1) The comnissioner is authorized to  
promlgate such rules  and regulations as  a re  necessary for  the 
administration of t h i s  a r t i c l e  in  accordance with a r t i c l e  4 of 
t i t l e  24, C.I!.S. 1973. Rules and regulations t o  be prormlgatd 
under t h i s  a r t i c l e  shal l  f i r s t  be submitted by the issuing agency 
t o  the appropriate standing comnittees of reference of the house 
of representatives and the senate of the general assembly for  
the i r  opinions as t o  the conformity of the ni les  t o  the 
legisl a t  ive intent.  
( 2 )  The powers and dut ies  of the  camnissioner i n  t h i s  
a r t i c l e  may be delegated to  qual if ied employees of the department 
of agriculture . 
SECI'ION 2 .  Effective date. This a c t  sha l l  take e f fec t  July 
1, 1976. 
SECI'ION 3. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
f inds,  determines, and declares tha t  t h i s  ac t  is necessary for  
the  immediate preservation of the public peace, health,  and 
safety. 
R i l l  4 
P r o v r d e s  t o r  l o c d l  weeO c o r l t r u l  dgen ts  t o  be I O C ~ L ~ U1 1 )  
c o u n t Ies T enlp loyeu by t h e  c o u n t Ius T d r ~ u  C ~ I I I C ) U ~ ) ~ ~  C Ytetl L I ~ C  
c o u n t i e s  dnd t n e  s t d t e .  lne I U C J J  d q e r ~ t s '  d u t ~ e s  W O U ~ U  be t 3  
rntorrnr  ass t  s t 9  and e n t o r c e  trbe L dws d g d ~ n s tp r t v d t e  I d r r u ~ n f r e r b ~  
f i e q i o n d l  agents  (one t o  oe  Iocdcecl 1 1 1  e d c t ~  wdter  d l v t s ~ o n )  ndve 
s i m i  l d r  a u t l e s  n i  t h  r e g a r u  t o  r r w  l a n u s  o t  b o o i e s  p a l  r t i c ~d l t ~ r ~ 
o r  reservoir c v m p a n i e s ~and p u b l i c  u t i l l t r e s *  J d r l u u s  Inedfla ur 
entorcernent  a r e  p r o v i d a u  and d r e  keyeo t o  t n e  y r o n t r l  s t d y e s  or 
weeas* Ine depar tment  o t  dgr Ic u l  t u r e  i s  t o  a e v e l o p  dnd r m j l l  ement 
d s ta tew lc ie  weed c o n r r o l  progrdrn, dno Local  dna s t d t e  d r l v ~ s o r y  
c o u n c i l s  d r e  to oe c rea ted .  
53-a-Lul- L g g i f i ~ ~ ~ - Q & s ; L d ~ p f ~ n ~o roe r  f o s t e r  t h eAn t o  
h e d l t h  dno u e l t a r e  o t  t i l e  people or c h i s  s r a t e r  r t  i s  dec la re0  ro 
oe t h e  p o l  i c y  o t  t n e  = t a t e  t o  c o n t r o l  and e r a d t c a t e  noxrou= 
weeds. I t  i s  t u r t n e r  dec la reo  r n a t  sucn c o n t r o l  and e r a a i c a t i o n  
I S  a mat te r  o t  s td rew ioe  concern ano i s  a t t e c t t t d  w l t n  d puol  I C  
i n t e r e s t  and r n a t  this d r t i c l e  I S  endcteo ~ n  t i l e  exercrs t?  or t n e  
p o l i c e  powers a t  t n i s  s ta te .  
53-a-lU3. m u i f i ~ n 5 .  As usea i n  t r ~ i s  d r t i c l e r  un less  the 
c o n t e x t  o the rw i se  requ r res :  
(1) '*13ody p o l  i t ~ c "medns any aqency o r  t n r s  s t d t e  o r  of t h e  
t e d e r a l  government; arty u n i t  o t  l o c a l  government owniny Iand ~ n  
t h i s  s t a t e r  i n c l u d i n g  any county,  c r t y r  c i t y  and coun ty*  town* 
scnool d i s t r i c t *  l o c a l  improvement o r  service o i s r r i c t r  o r  
s p e c i a l  a i s t r i c t ;  o r  any o t n e r  governmental u n i t -
( L )  	l'L~rnmiss i one r "  medns t h e  commr ss ione r  o t  dgr  # c u l t u r e .  
( 5 )  #'LountyH rnc luues  the c i t y  dnu county o t  Uenver. 
(41 "Depdrtment'* medns tnt! crepdrtment ut dgr # cu l ture. 
(9) " u i t c h  o r  reservoir compdnyw means any d r  t c n  cumpdrly* 
i r r i y a t r o n  canal  company* o r  r e s e r v o r r  compdnyr Hnetner t o r  
p r u t i t  o r  n o t  t o r  p r u t r t .  
( 6 )  ULanclowners8means any person owning land rrt Lnrs  s t a r e r  
wnetner dcqu i rea  oy deeo o r  p d t e n t  or  otnerwlse.  
( I )  	 "Noxious means dny o t  t h e  t o l l o w i n y  a t  any s tage 
o t  	growtrj: 
a )  Ledty  spurge ( t u p h o r b i d  e s u l d ) ;  
(t) 	~ d r ~ ~ c l d  (L I~SIUIOJ ~ V ~ I ~ L C . ) ~t i l i s t r e  
(c) 	HUSSIdl\ k ~ ~ d p w ~ ( - ? c J(Lul l  tqlurerj repcrls) ; 
(dl Bindweed (Convolvulus a r v e n s i s )  ; 
(e)  Whi te top ( C a r d a r i a  d r a b a ) ;  
( f) Johnson g r a s s  (Sorg~lur~li i a lepense)  ; o r  
(q )  Ariy o t h e r  e s p e c i a l l y  t roub lesome and d e t r i m e n t a l  p l a n t  
o f  l i t t l e  o r  no u se  w i t h i n  t h e  j u r i s d i c t i o n  o f  a r e g i o n a l  weed 
c o r ~ t r o l  a g e n t  which may cause  rtanage o r  loss t o  a c o n s i d e r a b l e  
p o r t i o n  o f  trle lard o r  t h e  l i v e s t o c k  o f  t h e  r e g i o n  aliu wilich n a s  
been determil ieu by t n e  c o n u i s s i o r ~ e r ,  or r e g i o n a l  weeu c o n t r o l  
a g e n t  upon a y p r o v a l  o f  t h e  cornr.lissioner, t o  r e q u i r e  c o n t r o l  anu 
e r a d i c a t i o n  e f f o r t s .  
( 8 )  " P e r s o ~ i "  means any i n d i v i u u a l ,  c o r p o r a t i o n ,  s t a t e  o r  
f e d e r a l  governr.tent o r  qovernrnerital sclbcl ivisior~ o r  agency,  
uusixiass  t r u s t ,  e s t a t e ,  t r u s t ,  p d r t n c r s h i p ,  o r  a s s o c i a t i o l l  o r  ally 
o t ~ ~ e ~l e g a l  e i i c i  t y  . 
( 9 )  "Person  i n  co r i t r o l  o f  l a n d "  means a pe rson  iiavi11c.j 
c o n t r o l  o f  l a n d  b u t  does  n o t  i n c l u d e  a t e n a n t .  
(10)  " P r i v a t e  lanuowrler" means a r ~ y  lanuowncr o t h e r  trian a  
body p o l i t i c ,  d i t c i i  o r  reservoir conpany, o r  p u b l i c  u t i l i t y .  
(11) " P u b l i c  u t i l i k y "  means any p i p e l i n e  c o r p o r a t i o n ,  gas  
c o r p o r a t i o n ,  e l e c t r i c a l  c o r p o r a t i o n ,  r u r a l  e l e c t r i c  c o r p o r a t i o n ,  
t e l ephone  c o r p o r a t i o n ,  t e l e g r a p h  c o r p o r a t i o n ,  o r  r a i l r o a d  
c o r p o r a t i o n  doirig bus i r i e ss  i n  t h i s  s ta te .  
(12)  "To c o n t r o l  nox ious  weeds" means t o  make r e a s o n a b l e  
e f f o r t s  t o  p r e v e n t  t h e  fo r r r~a t i on  o f  v i a b l e  nox ious  weed seed. 
person employed ds sucn agent must hdve comprehensive e d u c a t ~ o n  
or  e x p e r ~ e n c e  i n  nox lous wsea c o n t r o l  ano e r a o ~ c a t ~ o ne t t o r t s -
( L )  Upon d showing lnaae t o  t h e  department by a coun iy  tnd t  
i t  uoes n o t  freed a t u l  I -cime l o c d l  weed c o r t t r o l  ayent  ana thdt i t  
cdn adequdte ly  c o n t r o l  nox ious  weeas t n  t n e  county by a 
c o o p e r a t i v e  agreement w ~ t ht he  l o c d l  agent o t  anotr ler county9 t n e  
county s n a l l  De a l l oweu  t o  encer i n t o  sucn a cvoperatsve 
dgreement. 
( 3 )  Mnen t h e  cummissloner on n i s  own ~ n ~ t ~ d t ~ v ethd tdeems 
l t  i s  n o t  rrecessary t o  hdve 3 t u l  l - t l l r re l o c d l  weed c o n t r o l  aqerte 
i n  any coun ty t  s u t s e c t ~ o n(1 )  ut t t t i s  s e c t i o n  snd l  I 11ot dpply) 
dnd s a t d  county  s h a l l  e n t e r  i n t o  a c u o p e r ~ ~ t ~ v e  wstndyreernent t h e  
l o c a l  ayent o t  an a d j o l t t i n y  county  t o  per to rm rrte r e q u i  r e d  o u t i e s  
o t  a l o c d l  weed c o n t r o l  ayent. 
(4 )  The l o c a l  LJeeci c o n t r o l  agent  srlal l oe employea o y  t h e  
county  and compensated by t h e  county  n t n e  Jepdrtment. Itie 
department s h d l l  c o n t r i o u t e  seven ty - t i ve  pe rcen t  ana tr le county  
or employment twen ty - t  Ive pe rcen t  ot  t n e  l o c a l  agen tah  
cowpensat ion. c o n t r  Ib u t  ion by t n e  oepdrtment snd I l n o t  oe mdde 
w i t h o u t  a u t h o r i z a t i o n  by r n e  r e y i o n a l  weeo c o n t r o l  ayen tm 
( An t h e  event  any l o c d l  agenc i s  r e s p o n s i o l e  t o  more 
than  one reg1 ona l  agent*  tr-\e aepdr tment sna l  l aetermi  ne w h ~cn 
agent stial l au thor  i r e  t n e  l o c d l  ayen ta  s  cvmpensati on cor l t r  iouted 
oy t h e  aepdr tment t  dnd t h e  aepart inent srlar l determine tne mdnner 
~n  wnich r e g i o n d l  agents shd l  I oversee i o c d l  ayents. 
3 - 8 9  U U ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P L ~ I Q S ~ ~ , U ~ ~ ~ L P U L L Q ~ ~ ~ E L Jl t i e( 1 )  
l o c d l  weed c o n t r o l  dqent rids ~ u t ~ e s :t l ~ e  t ~ I ) o n ~ r \ q  
( a )  l o  l o c a t e  and map n o x i o u s  weeus I o c a t e a  on p r i v a t e  
p r o p e r t y  i n  t h e  c o u n t y ;  
( )  l o  e s t a b i l s h r  i n  c o o p e r a t l o n  w r t n  t h e  c o u n t y  e x t e n s i o n  
a g e n t  i n  t t l e  c o u n t y ?  d cotnprerrensi ve program t o  ecrucate g r  r v d r e  
lanoowl lers i n  t h e  c o u n t y  c o n c e r n i n g  t n e  ~ a e n ~ i r i c a t ~ o n  t y g e st  
o t  n o x i o u s  weedst i n c l u o i n g  c h e i r  r o o t  systems ana s t d y e s  of 
c j r u w t h ~  dna t h e  metnods o t  c o n t r o l  o r  e r a u ~ c d t i o n  e t t o r t s  
a p p r o p r i d t e  f o r  o i t t e r e n c  t y p e s  o t  r i o x ~ o u s  weeus; 
( c )  I n  s p e c i r  i c  i r ~ s t a n c e s ~t o  ac r e c t  t n e  d ~ t e n t i u n  o t  
p r i v d t e  Idnuowners t o  t h e  l o c a t i o n  o t  weeus or1 t n e i r  p r o g e r t y  dnd 
t o  i n s t r u c t  tnem ~ r idpp rop r  l a l e  ~ r ~ e t t l o a s  ut  c o n t r o l  o r  e r d u t c a t i u r l  
e t  t o r t s ;  
( d )  l o  c o o p e r a t e  and c o o r d r n d t e  w l t h  t n e  l o c a l  d d v r s o r y  
c o u n c i l  on  weed c o n t r o l  dna o t h e r  l o c d l  weeo c u o t r o l  d g z n t s  r r l  
t n e  per tornldnce o t  t n e i r  d u t i e s ;  and 
( e )  	 l o  c o o p e r d t e  w i t h ?  r e p o r t  t o r  and be r e s p o n s ~ u l et o  t h e  
re+..ionai 	 weed c o n t r o l  agent.  
33-b-LUb. K e g ~ ~ n d l - n ~ s ~ , ~ ~ n f U - d y e n f ~Ine d w d r t m e r l t( 1 )  
s n a i l  employ r e g i o n a l  weed c o n t r o l  d y e n t s  w i t h  d t  l e a s t  one dcpnt 
l o c a t e d  ~ n  eacn o t  t t l e  wa te r  u i v i s ~ v n so t  tn15 s t a t e ,  as sucrl 
o i v i s i o n s  a r e  u e s c r i o e a  i n  p a r t  L o t  d r t ~ c l e  a t  IT3~ L I L I ~  
L . K . ~ .  19139 drra edcn r e y i o n d l  agen t  s i ~ I 1hdve j u r i s a l c t l o n  o v e r  
h i s  r e g i o n .  
( L )  Any p e r s o n  employed ds  a r e g i o n a l  weeo c o n t r o l  d y e n t  
must ndve comprehenstve r d u c d t i o n  or  e n p e r l e n c e  i n  n o x i o u s  weed 
c o n t r o l  a n u  e t  t u r ~ s .U ~ J ~ I C ~ ~ I O ~ I  
- 1 - U U L ~ ~ ~ - ~ L - L ~ U ~ U ~ ~ ~ - I ~ ~ ~ - L ~ U L L ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ Y L ' L ~ L ~l lie( 1 )  
reqionai weed corrcrol dgenc rlas tnt. to1 lowrny crut~es: 

( a )  To locate ana map noxious weeas ~n nis region unictr are 
located on land oelonylny to any oouy polltic* oircn or reservoir 
company, or puolic ut11 icy; 
( o )  lo provide ~ntormacron to dny ooay policicv altcn or 
reservoir cornparry, or puvl ic l I ty concern I n y  tneu t ~  

irlentiticatio~l ot types or noxious weeas, incluuing tneir rooc 

systems anu ditterent stdges ot yrbwtnr arlu metnoao ot control or 





(c) In specitic instdncesr to clirect trre dttencion st d 

oody pol~ticr aitcn or reservoir company* or puul~c ucllity to 

the laedtion or noxious weeas on tlle~r property and ro trlsiruct 

tnem in dppropridte metnous to control or erdutcdte sucn weeds; 

( J )  lo cooperdte and cooruinate wi trl other reqlundl weed 
control agents in tne pertorrndnce ot trwir dutles; arm 
(e) To overseer cooperdce wicnr and requlre reports trom 
locdl weeo control ayents. 
a>-d-lua. U U S M U Q ~ ~ I ~ U A U ~ ~ ~ U U M Z A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ U L I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ U *  

At i s  the ducy ot every landowner an0 person in control ot lana 
in this state to control dnd n ~ c l ~ t !reasondole ettorts to eraalcdte 
noxious weeds located on nis propercy or on property Under rb~s 
controlr dnd tdilure to oo so is oecldrea to oe urllawtul ds 
creative ot a puulic nu~sance. 
j 3 - 6 - L u Y - ~ ~ G ~ , L Q ~ L L P I - P L P ~ - ~ ~ L - ~ : ~ L A Y ~ & ~ ~ . Q ~ B -wnenever( 1 )  

d locdi weed control dqerlt oerermi nes tlrdt d pr I vdte Idrluowner or 

person ~n control ot privdte ldrra 1s in vroldt~on ot sect~on 

3 5 - 6 - l u a  ana Mnenever d r e g i o n a l  weea c o n t r o l  agent oerermines 
t hd t  d body p o l  I ~ I C T  d l  tcrr o r  r e s e r v o i r  company, puo l  I C  u t t  l t t y r  
o r  person i n  c o n t r o l  or i t s  land 1 5  i n  v i o l d r i o n  o t  s e c t i o n  
3 - 1 8  ana i t  1s oeemea necessary uy t h e  d p p r u p r ~ d t e  dyen t  
r h d t  prompt o r  d e t ~ n i t ec o n r r o l  o r  e t t o r t s  t o  e r a d i e d t e  nox ious 
weeds a r e  r e q u t r e d ~  ne s h d l l  i s sue  d weeo c o n t r o l  o raar  t o  r h e  
ldndowner o r  person i n  c o n t r o l  or Idna tu e t t e c t  sucn weeu 
c o n t r o l  o r  e r d d i c a t i o n  e t t o r t s .  
( L )  l r b  mdkinq d oet ;erm~rrd t tont h d t  d landowner o r  person t n  
c o n t r o l  o t  Idnd  I S  ~ n  v i o l a t t o r \  or s e c t ~ o n53-d-~ut i  dnu t h a t  t t  
i s  necessary t n a t  pronlpt o r  d e t t n t t e  c o n t r o l  o r  e f f o r t s  t o  
e r a u i c d t e  nox ious weeds a r e  r e q u t r 2 d r  clle d p p r d p r i a t e  dyenr s h a l l  
taKe I n t o  c o n s t d e r d t ~ o r r  t t w  i ~t trw area cover't 'u uy trre 
nox ious  weeas* t n e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  arid s tage o t  growtn o t  sucrt 
nox Ious weeds* and t h e  p rospec t Ive odnger r o  o t n e r  ldndowner5 
from sucn nox lous  weeds. 
( 3 )  A weed c o n t r o l  o r i l e r  s n a i l  be on d torrrr prescr toec l  o y  
t h e  commissioner dna s r l a l l  s e t  t o r r h  t h e  to1  l o r l n y :  
( d l  I n e  name dna aduress o t  Lne lanuowner o r  person i n  
c o n t r o l  o t  ldnd; 
( 0 )  An address9 l o c d t i o n 9  o r  d e s c r i p r l o n  s u t t i c i e n t  r o  
ident i t y  t i l e  i anu r n i  cn  c o n t a i n s  t he  nox ious reeds;  
( c )  I h e  approx imate dcredge M n ~ c h  r e q u t r e s  c o n t r o l  o r  
e r d a i c a t i o n  e t t o r t s ;  
( d )  l t ~ enox ious  weeds r e q u t r i n q  c o n t r o l  o r  e r d d t c d t t o n  
e t  t o r t s ;  
( e )  une o r  Inore methods appropr i d t e  t o r  t h e  c o n t r o l  o r  
B i l l  5 
e r d a i c a t ~ o ne t t o r t s  on t h e  u e s ~ g n a t e a  n o x ~ o u sweeus; 
( t )  Tne p r o v i s i o n  v i o l a t e d  an0 t n e  t a c t s  a l l e g e d  t o  
c o n s t i t u t e  t h e  v i o l a t i o n ;  
( g )  I h e  da te  b y  whicn t n e  Idnuowner o r  person  i n  c o n t r o l  o t  
t h e  l and  s h a l l  c o n t r o l  o r  maKe e t t o r t s  t o  e r a a l c a t e  t n e  
des igna ted  weeds* Tne o rde r  s n d l l  d l l o w  t n i r t y  aays t o  c o n t r o l  
o r  m a K e  e t t o r t s  t o  e r d o i c a t e  t h e  nox ious  weeas9 b u t  t n e  yerood 
may be extended up t o  dno tner  t h r r r y  d ~ y s  wnen t n e  dgent  aeems ~t 
appropr ia te .  I t ~ eo rde r  sna l  l n o t  p reven t  t n e  lanuowner or  person 
i n  conc ro l  o t  the  I dnd  t r o n ~  c o n t r o l  r cng or  makinq e r t o r t s  t o  
e r a u l c d t e  t i l e  weeds edr l l e r  than  t n e  u d t e  spec i  t t eu  i n  t h e  u r u t i u ~  
( n )  The name o t  Lne r e q i o n d l  o r  l o c d l  weeo c o n t r o l  agent;  
( i )  l n d t c a t i o n  t h a t  t n a  oepar tmtn t  hds t he  aut r los i  t y  to 
e n f o r c e  t n e  weea c o n t r o l  o rde r  t n rougn  t h e  r o c d l  d i s t r i c t  c o u r t  
andr i t  t h e  a1 leyed  v i o l d t o r  i s  d non res laen t  Idnuowner o r  a Doay 
p o l  i t i c r  d i t c h  o r  r e s e r v o ~ r  company9 o r  p u o l i c  u t i l i t y 9  t o  
pertorrn o r  nave performed by o t n e r s  t h e  weao c o n t r o l  o r  e t t o r r s  
t o  e r a u i c a t e  r e q u i r e d  oy t h e  o r d e r ;  dnu 
( j )  I n e  da te  o t  o o s e r v a t i o n  or t h e  d l  ieyed v l o l d t i o n  dnd 
t h e  da te  t n e  orcier i s  ~ssueu .  
( 4 )  A weeu c o n t r o l  o rde r  snabl oe served p e r s o n d l l y  o r  by 
c e r t i f i e d  m a i l r  r e t u r n  r e c e i p t  requestear  upon t n e  a l l e g e d  
v i o l a t o r  o r  n i s  agent  t o r  s e r v i c e  o t  process. 
( 5 )  Upon compliance^ d weea c o n t r o l  o rder  s n a l l  be 
resc inded  b y  t h e  ~ s s u i n g  dyent. I n  any case i n  w h ~ c n  dn d l l e g e a  
V I  u l a t o r  uses reasonable  e t  t o r t s  t o  e ~ r ~ p l o y  lrratrlod s u q y e s t e ~  ~n  d 
a weed c o n t r o l  o rae r  o r  uses any utrrer d p ~ r o p r ~ d t emethoa o t  
c o n t r o l  or  e t t o r t  t o  e r a d i c a t e *  such s n a i l  be oeemea compl iance 
w i t h  t n e  weed c o n t r o l  order. 
3 - 1 0  kntsxLemenk,u,uuu-~~u~. ( 1 )  t x c e p t  ds 
p rov idea  i n  s e c t i o n  33-8-1139 i f  any a i l e g e a  v i o l d t o r  t a i l s  t o  
comply w i t h  a waeu c o n t r o l  o ruer  w i t h i n  t n e  t ~ m erequ Irecl*  che 
r e g i o n a l  o r  l o c a l  dgent  may n o c i t y  t h e  o i s t r ~ c t  a tco rney  t o r  cne 
j u d i c i a l  a i s t r i c t  o r  t h e  a t t o r n e y  genera l  and i n f o r m  n  i m  o t  t n e  
r a c t s  o t  t n e  cdse dnu reques t  enrorcement dc t ion .  Upon sucn 
reques t  i t  snal  l be the  Outy o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t  d t t o r n e y  u r  ac to rney  
g e n e r a l *  as t h e  cdse may ue*  t o  t o r t n w ~ t nreques t  t r o ~ n  t h e  
a i s t r i c t  Cour t  t o r  t n e  j u d i c i a l  d i s t r i c t  i n  wnlcn t h e  sub jecc 
p r o p e r t y  l i e s  an o raer  i n  t o e  ndme o t  t n e  aepartment r e q u i r ~ n g  
t h e  a l l e g e d  v i o l a t o r  t o  c o n t r o l  or  mdke e t t o r t s  ~ o  e r a d i c a t e  t n e  
nox lous  weeas i n  accoruance w i t n  Ehe weeu c o n t r o l  order.  
( L )  A n  t n e  event  an a l l e q e d  v l o l d t o r  r e fuses  ur  f a l l s  t o  
abtde by t h e  c o u r t ' s  o r o e r *  ~t s t l a l i  D e  t n e  du t y  ut the  o i s t r i c t  
d t t o r n e y  o r  a t t o r n e y  y e n e r d l *  ds t h e  cdse mdy be* LO b r i n y  such 
t o  t n e  a t t e n t i o n  o t  che c o u r t  and requesc t h e  c o u r t  t o  ~aipose d 
per  diem p e n a l t y  t o r  each clay o t  v i o i d t i o n  o t  tice c o u r t  o ruer  o r  
t o  	t d k e  sucn o t n e r  a p p r o p r i a t e  a c t i o n  t o  o u r d ~ n  cumpl ~dnce.  
55-6-111. A r n m ~ P i d ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ n ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ f : ~ ~ ~ _ L a r a r ~ ~ ~ u ~( 1 )  
Whenever d l o c a l  weed c o n t r o l  agdnt  uetermines t n a t  d p r ~ v d t e  
lanoowner o r  person i n  c o n r r o l  o t  p r  vd te  Idno 1s ~ n  v i o l d r i o n  o t  
s e c t i o n  53 -d -Lu~  dnu wnenever d r ec~iona I weed c o n t r o  l dyed t 
t c h  or reservoir compdrlyr 
puol  i c  u t i  l i t y *  o r  person ~ n  c o n t r u  o t  i t s  l dnd  1s ill v ~ o l d t l ~ t l  
o t  sec t  i on  3>-8-1O&~ dnu trw nox ious weeo or1 hr s  o r  Ics p r o p e r t y  
nas reached a l a t e r  s tage  o t  rnatur It y  so t n a t  t r le  nox ious weed 
hds ueyun o r  w i l l  oegtn  w t t h i n  t o u r  Weeks t o  prouuce v i a o l e  
nox ious  weed seed ano e x t e n s i v e l y  spredu r o  t n e  p r o p e r t y  o t  
dnother persor i t  dnd i r Is deemeu necessdr y b y  t h e  dppropr id t e  
agent  t n d t  rnlmedidte c o n t r o l  o r  e t  t o r t s  t o  e r d u i c a t e  t h e  nox ious  
weeds a r e  r e q u i r e a t  ne s n a l l  tssue dn irnrr~eatace weed c o n t r o l  
o raer  t o  t h e  lariaowner t o  e t t e c t  sucn wesa c o n t r o l  o r  e r d a i c a t t o r ~  
ef  t o r t s .  
( L )  An immedidte weeu c o n t r o l  o roe r  s h a l l  be on d to rm 
p resc r  t oed b y  t r ie c o m i  s s i  oner, s n ~ ll s e t  t o r t r l  t i l e  tn to rmat  i o n  
r e q u i r e a  ~n  subsecr ion  ( 3 )  o r  s e c t i o f ~3:,-u-L3~ t o r  weed c o n t r o l  
oruers;  axcept  t r i a t  t t m  o rde r  s r ~ a iI spec1t y odce b y  wnic l l  the 
d l  legeo v i o l ~ ~ t o rsha l  l c o n t r o l  o r  make er t o r t s  t o  e r a u i c d t e  t t l e  
nox ious weeos wnich a l l o w s  t i v e  oays o r t  i t  cleenled dpp rop r rd te  oy 
t r ie  agent9up r o  anotner t e n  udys t o  c o n t r o l  o r  make e t t o r t s  LO 
eradicate t n e  nox ious  weeas, drld Srlal l i n d i c a t e  t n d t  tne 
department nas  t he  a u t h o r i t y  t o  e n t o r c e  t n e  immeoidte weed 
c o n t r o l  o rder  oy seek ing  d c i v i l  p e n a l t y  o t  t e n  t o  t i t t y  u u l l a r s  
t o r  each day o t  v l o l a t t o n  o r t  i t  r n e  d l lec jeu v i o l d t u r  i s  a  
non res iaen t  Idridowner o r  ~ o d y  p o l i t i c t  o t t c n  o r  r e s e r v o i r  
compdnyt o r  pub1 i c  u t i  I r t y t  uy per to rmtny  crr hdv i c~y  o t l w r s  
pe r to rm  t h e  r e q u i r e d  weeu c o n t r o l  or e r a a i c d t i o n  e t  t o r t s .  
3 2 - b - 1 ~ .  tnL~~~~a&ns--P~,-~iriI-~uendILy-1 t x c e p t  ds( 
p r o v i a e ~  i n  s e c t i o n  33-a-113, dny d l l e q e d  v i o l d t o r  wnu t d r l s  o r  
re ruses  t o  cornpl y w i  t r ~dn in~lawuidteweeu c o n t r o l  o rder  sndl I 06 
s u u j a c t  t o  d c i v  
than t i t t y  u o l  
( 2 )  upon a p p l i c a t l o n t  I pena l  t i e s  s h d l  1 be decermi neJ 
by t h e  c o u r t  i n  an a c t  i n s t i c u t e u  t o  c o l  l e c t  sucn o y  t h e  
UepartrnerR. Nu s t a y  o t  dn i a t e  weed c o n t r o l  o r d e r  snd l  l ut! 
i s s u e d  b e t o r e  d h e d r l n g  cheruon D y  b o t h  @artdeb.  A s t a y  o t  dny 
i m ~ w d i a t eweed c o n t r o l  o r d e r  penJ i r lc j  j uc l i c  t a l  r e v l e u  sod l  I i w t  
r e l ~ e v edny persorb dny p e n d l t y  under  t n ~ ss e c t ~ o n ~t r o ~ n  c ~ v l l  b u t  
t n e  r e d s o n  t o r  t n e  r e q u e s t  t o r  j u d l c l d l  r e v l e u  s h d l l  oe 
cons ia e r e d  in t h e  d e t e r  m In d t I011 o t  t r ie  drnount o f  the pand 1 ~ y .  
( 3 )  M a t t e r s  5 r u u j n t  D e t o r e  a u i s t r l c t  c o u r t  p u r s u a n t  t o  
t h i s  s e c t i o n  s n a l  l rrave p r e t e r e n c e  ove r  o t n e r  m d t t e r s  on t n e  
c o u r t l s  c a l e n d a r .  
( 4 )  Compr i ance subsequent  t o  colrltnencenient o t  dn  a c t i o n  t o r  
c i v i l  p e n a l t i e s  s h a l l  n o t  p r e v e n t  r e c o v e r y  o t  such p e n d l c ~ e s .  
- 1 ( 1 )  i t  drlL P D L L ~ ~ - - u Y - ~ u L ~ ~ ~ L - L S ~ ~ Q R ~ A ~ ~ Q L ~  
a l  lt!ged v l o l a t o r  nds rececved d weea c o n t r o l  o r d e r  o r  d t ~  
1111wdia t e  w e e d  c o n t r o l  O r d e r *  Is J n o n r e s i cle~rt larluowner or , I  
body p o l ~ t i c r  d i t c h  o r  company? o r  p u t l ~ c  d n or e s e r v o ~ r  u r ~ l ~ t y r  
t a i l s  u r  r e t u s e s  t o  comply w ~ t h  such urc lur ,  t h e  r e y ~ o n d i  o r  l u c d r  
dyen t  s n d l  r ern@ l o y  r h e  s p p r o p r  l a t e  en to rcemen t  p r x e d u r e s  o t  
s e c t i o n  35-u-iLO o r  3 3 - & - I L L  or  cause co b e  uone sucrl d c t l o n  d s  
i s  rrecessary t o  errect c o n t r o l  o r  e r a d i c d ~ i o ne t t o r c s  o n  Lnt!  
n o x l o u s  weeus. 
( L )  A r t e r  d u j u s t n ~ e n t  p u r s u d n t  t o  s e c t i o n  ~ ~ - & - L A > vi t  d n y t  
t h e  expense o r  c o s t  i n  caus inq  c o n t r o l  o r  e r a d i c a ~ i o ne t f o r t s  t o  
oe done, i t  any, s n a l l  be cnargea LO t n e  randourer  o r  person i n  
c o n t r o l  o r  land, and a staternenc o f  sucn cndrges sna l  l be 
p rompt l y  sen t  LO trre Idndowner o r  person i n  c o n t r o l  o t  Idna b y  
t he  l o c a l  o r  r eq rond l  dgent  r r l c ~ r r i n gt n e  cnaryes*  b d ~ dcndryes 
shal  l oe a ueb t  01  t n e  Idndokner o r  person c o n t r o l  l inq l and  ana 
may be recovered  i n  d c i v r l  a c t r u n  uy tne  uepdrtment o r  county 
t o r  t h e  l o c d l  ayent. 
( 3 )  l i re  expense u r  c o s t  r n  cdusrnq c o n t r o l  o r  e r d o ~ c a t i o n  
e t t o r ~ s  t o  oe dorre on land  owned ur c o n t r o l  l eu  d y  a s t a t e  d jency 
o r  any u n i t  o t  l o c d l  government snd l  l ot: p a i d  by t n e  sca te  agency 
o r  un i  t o t  I o c d l  yovernment our  o f  tunds mdde dvdr I d o l e  t o r  t n d t  
purpose. A t  nu sucri tunu  i s  dvd i  l ab lev  sa rd  e x + ? n s e  o r  c o s t  
s h a l l  ue p a i a  tronl qenera l  tunas o r  d n y  o t n e r  tunas avdr i d o l e  tu 
t h e  s t a t e  agency o r  u n r t  o t  l o c a l  yuvernment* 
33-6-114. A g ~ ~ ~ r n ~ n L s , , ~ i ~ ~ s ~ d ~ f : ~ d ~ ~ - L f : P ~ ~ d l ~ r ; ~ a n i ; ~ ~I t  
Lhe deparLment o r  t n e  r e g i o n d l  agent ayreesr  dny s t a t e  or t e d e r a l  
agency may, i n  l i e u  u t  e t t e c t r n y  c a r i t r o l  o r  e r a d r c a t i o n  e f f o r t s  
on nox ious weeds o r  be l r lg  s u o j e c t  t o  entorcenrent proceduresr  
c o n t r a c t  i n  advance w i t h  t h e  aepartment o r  a r e y r o n a l  agent t o r  
sucn c o n t r o l  o r  e r a a i c d r r o n  e t t o r t s -  
33-6-11>. LQSL=ShdLlQ$l- I rk? uepartmorlt shai 1 ShdrC? the  
c o s t  o t  t n e  charges dnu expenses t o r  weea c o n t r o l  o r  e rau ica t ro r t  
e t t o r t s  cdusea t o  be aune wtl icn Mere i n c u r r e d  by d r e g i o n a l  o r  
locd l aqerrt. Ihe amour) t trre uepar crrierbt snd l l p a y  o r  dssunlc? sha l  l 
oe t n e  dmount o t  d l  I c o s t s  dnd expenses t t r ree trines Lheu x c e e o r n ~ ~  
v d l u a t  on t o r  assessment t o r  genera l  p r o p e r t y  taxes  ot  h l dnd  
c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  nox ious  weeds b u t  n o t  more t h a n  s i x  times s a i d  
v a l u a t i o n  f o r  a s sessment .  I n  no e v e n t  s h a l l  t h e  depar tment  
assume o r  pay more t h a n  d o l l a r s  p e r  landowner. 
3 5 4 - 1 1 6 .  S t a t e w i d e  progra1,l. The ctepartment s h a l l  d e v e l o p ,  
i n  c o o p e r a t i o n  w i t , i  l o c a l  arid r e g i o n a l  weed c o n t r o l  acjcnts ,  a 
s t a t e w i d e  proyraril f o r  e f f e c t i v e  and c o o r d i n a t e d  c o n t r o l  and 
e r a d i c a t i o n  o f  i i o ~ i o  weeds and s h a l l  irclplement s u c h  programUS
th rough  l o c a l  and r e g i o n a l  weed c o n t r o l  a g e n t s .  S a i d  p l a n  s h a l l  
c o r i s i s t  o f  l o c a t i n g  and mappinq nox ious  weeds i n  t h e  s t a t e ;  
e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  weed c o n t r o l  and e r a d i c a t i o n  
e f f o r t s ; a s s i s t i n g  anh c o o p u r a t i n y  w i t h  l o c a l  alld r e g i o n a l  weed 
c o n t r o l  a g e n t s  i n  t h e  perfor inar~ce  of h e i r  d u t i e s ;  ariu p c r f o r i l l i i l ~  
s u c ~ ioLller a c t i v i t i e s  cis t rw d e l ~ a r t n l e n t  uecins n e c e s s a r y  Lo ob ta i r i  
e f f e c t i v e  c o n t r o l  and e r a d i c a t i o n  o f  nox ious  weeds i n  t h i s  s t a t e .  
35-d-117. L o c a l  anu s t a t e  a d v i s o r y  c o u n c i l s .  (1) The 
board  o f  coun ty  commiss ioners  i n  e a c h  coun ty  employing a l o c a l  
weed c o i i t r o l  a g e n t  s h a l l  a p p o i n t  a l o c a l  aclvisory c o u n c i l  on wecc 
c o n t r o l  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  f i v e  o r  more merrbers, who s h a l l  s e r v e  a t  
t h e  p l e a s u r e  o f  t h e  b o a r d  o f  coun ty  commiss ioners ,  t o  a d v i s e  t h e  
l o c a l  weed c o n t r o l  a g e n t  c o n c e r n i n g  a l l  d u t i e s  a s s i q n e d  t o  h in .  
Should a  vacancy o c c u r ,  t h e  board  o f  c o u n t y  cor~uu i s s ioncrs  s h a l l  
f i l l  t h e  v a c a ~ l c y  by appointment wi th i l l  t h i r t y  days .  I n  t h e  c a s e  
o f  a vacancy,  t i le  r emain ing  intmlcrs of t h e  l o c a l  a u v i s o r y  c o u n c i l  
s h d l l  e x e r c i s e  a l l  t h e  powers and a u t n v r i t y  o f  s a i d  c o u n c i l  u n t i l  
s u c h  vacancy i s  f i l l c c l .  A m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  c o u n c i l  s h a l l  
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powers o r  a u t h o r i t y  conter rea.  Hemoers o t  t ne  counc l  l sna l  l 
serve w i t h o u t  compensation o u t  s n a l l  b e  r s ~ m o u r s e a  t o r  drry 
necessary expenses. 
( L )  I h e  cornmissloner, w i t n  t o e  approva l  o t  tne s t d t e  
a g r i c u l t u r a l  commissionr s n a l l  a p p o i n t  a s t a t e  d a v i s o r y  c o u n c ~ l  
on weea c o n t r o l  cons i s t r  tlq o t  f o u r t e e n  rneflloersr wnich st la l  l be 
composed o t  two memDers t rom eacn r e g i o n  who d r e  memoers o t  d 
l o c d l  a d v i s o r y  c o u n c l l  i n  t h a t  region.  I n e  s t a t e  a d v i s o r y  
c o u n c i l  s n a l l  ddv i se  dnd a i d  t h e  department l n  t o r m u l a t i n g  t n e  
stdte plan. Members or said councl  l sna l  l serve  d t  t h e  p l easu re  
o t  t h e  commissioner. bnou ld  a  vdcancy occur *  t n e  c o m m ~ s s ~ o n e r  
shd l  I alake a now appolntmerl t ,  v r i  t t r  t h e  dpprova l  ot  t he  s t d t e  
a q r i c u l t u r a l  commissionr t o r  t h e  unexp i red  term. l r r  t he  case o t  
a vacarlcyr t h e  remain tog memoers or t he  s t a t e  d d v i s o r y  counci  1 
s h a l l  e x e r c i s e  a l l  t n e  powers and a u t h o r i t y  ot s d i a  c o u n c i l  u n t i l  
such vacancy i s  t i l led. A ~ n d j o r  i ~ y o t  t h e  csunc i  l m d l l  
c o n s t i t u t e  a quorum t o  t r a n s a c t  bus iness  dfld LO e x e r c i s e  t h e  
powers o r  dut l lo r  i t y  con te r red .  ~ e m o e r s  o t  t h e  c o u n c i l  s h d l l  
se rve  w i  ctrout compensdtion b u t  ondl l be re1  inuwrsed t o r  dny 
necessary expenses. 
PAKI L 
H t k U  U l b b t H l N A I  ION 
5 3- t r -L  U 1 ~UYEU~LALAULPS&UM~WZL~LUL~~NBR&* 
(1 )  l o  prever l t  the Uisseminahion ot nox lous  weeds o r  trre aeed5 
t h e r e o t  by trre t r anspo r  t d r  i o n  o t  arty mdcnl nery  9 equipment9 
p lancs r  m a t e r i a l s ,  seeds. teeclsr screen i t lysr  ur 1 ~ k e  c a r r y i n g  
agents*  t n e  commisslorrer mdy e s t a o l i s n  by r e g u l a t i o n  a l i s t  o t  
- 
-42- 
such c a r r y i n g  agen ts  ae te rm ineo  oy n i m  t o  oe s i g n ~ ft c a n t  aqencs 
o t  r rox ious wee0 o r  seed U i s s e ~ n i n a t i o ~ ian0 may d e s i g n a t e  d 
a e c o n t a m i n a t i o n  t r e a t m e n t  t o r  t h e  dgen ts  t o  c o n t r o l  o r  p revenc  
such d i  ssemi na t i on .  
( L )  Any p e r s o n  moving a l t s t e a  c d r r y i n g  a g e n t  o e t o r e  tne 
a p p l i c d o l e  u e c o n t a m i n a t i o n  t r e d t m e n t  i s  perrormecr i s  g u ~ l t y  or  d 
misclemearlor anar upon conviction t h e r a o t ~  s n a l  l be punts t led  b y  d 
t i n e  o t  n o t  mure t n d n  t  i v e  rrunareu u o l  l d r s  t o r  edcn such 
v i o l a t i o n .  
S t ~ i  L O  J>->-LUl ( l o )r ~ o b o r a a o  KeVl sea b t d t u t e s  l r lJt1UtU 
i s  dnlenaeu t o  read:  
55-~-1U1. ucLlniflms. (LO) ' *Pest" r  ds  u e t e r i n l  neu oy t h e  
c o m m ~ s s i o n e r ~means a maxi-aasr u e s t r u c t ~ v eo r  troublesome p + a n t r  
i n s e c t  o r  p i a n t  d i  seaser wnen touncr t o  b e  I n  ep loen l ic  p r o p o r t i o r i s  
anu o t  s u t  t i c i e n t  economic impor tance  t o  t h r e a t e n  t h e  p u o i  Ic 
wal ta re .  
b t L l l u W  30 3 - 5 L o l o r d d o  k e v i s e d  b t d t u t e s  l ~ l 3 r1s 
an~dnded t o  read: 
- 1 I the~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h - a L - ~ n n L ~ n I ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ h - d n r L ~ ~ ~ n u I d f . ~ n n 5 ~  
colnmi s s i o n e r  i s  ernpor~ered t o  oes i y n a t e  t n e  rrletrlods t o  oe ubed t u r  
t n e  c o n t r o l  o r  e r a d l c d t l o r l  ot t n e  v d r ~ o u s  nex+ea3-reedsr i n s e c ~  
p e s t s  ana p l a n t  d i s e a s e s  and t o  p u o l i s t ~  sucn metnods ano mdke dna 
p u o l i s n  such r e a s o n a o l e  r u l e s  dno r e y u l d t i o n s  as d r e  p r o p e r  dna 
necessary  t o  c d r r y  ~ n c oe t t e c t  he p r o v ~ s i o n s  o t  t n ~ sarticle. 
i h e  commiss ioner  i s  d u t n u r i z e o  t o  e n t e r  t n t o  agreements w ~ t h  dny 
c o n t r o l  and e r a u i c a t i o n  o t  nax+aat-weedsr i n s e c r  p e s t s  o r  p l a n t  
d iseases l oca teo  upon lana t n a c  tney c o n i r o l  o r  d a m i n l s t e r  w i t n i n  
tr le d i s t r i c t  lrr keep lng w i t r r  t n e  p r o v i s i o n s  o t  t t l l s  a r t r c l e .  I ne  
cornmissionerr W I  t n  t n e  approva l  o t  t n e  yoverrrorr i s  aut r ror ized t o  
aavance tunus, wrl lcn ~ n d ybe approgr idceu t o r  t h i s  purpobe s u o j e c t  
t o  r e i m ~ u r s e m e n t r  t o  c d r r y  i n t o  e t  r e c t  tne p r o v i s i o n s  o t  t n i  s  
d r t i c l e .  
S t ~ l l u ~4. 3a-2-Lu4 ( 4 ) ~ o i o r a o o  nev isea  s t d t u t e s  1 9 1 3 ~  i s  
amended t o  read: 
39-2-Lu4. ~~L,,LP~~LPL,~~~LLIU,=,YLQL~P~U-~-~&I~S~O 
( 4 )  sucn may* i n  a a u i t i o n  t o  cne ~ n d t t e r s  s e t  r o r t np e t ~ t i o r ~  sn 
t h i s  sec t i on ,  r eques t  t i l e  Doard u t  county  conrmlssioners t o  tdKe 
cnarge o t  and superv Ise t n e  work i n  connect lorr w l  t n  t n e  c o n t r o l  
o r  e r d o l c a t  l o n  u t  t ~ i el e s r s  rraflleo. l n e  boardr  l t  d p e s t  c o n t r o l  
d i s t r  i c t  i s  c r e a t e d  upon t i l e  p e t  i t ~ o n  i n  dccoraance bw l t r ~  t n ~  
a r c i c i e r  S h a l l  proceeo d u r i n g  trre e x ~ s t e n c e  o t  s a i d  d i s t r i c t *  
th rougn  t h e  county  p e s t  ~ n s p e c t o r t  t o  c o n t r o i  or  u e s t r o y  sucrr 
pes t s  dr t n e  t imes  ana i n  t ne  marmer drra by t h e  d1a ot  5ucn medns 
ana adu i t i o n d l  n e l p  as t n e  commi s s  Io r ~ e r  dnO county p e s t  i nspec to r  
recommendsr and t h e  oodrd may e n t e r  i n t o  Con t rac t s  t o  have t n e  
necessdry work aune ~ n  t n e  d ~ s c r i c twnere ne*+eas--weeesr i n s e c t  
pes ts  or  p l a n t  a isedses occur i n  ep~aemrc  p r o p o r t ~ o n .  Sucn 
c o n t r a c t s  s h a l l  oe l e t  tn rougr i  competitive b i a a l n g ~m u  tne  uoard 
may pay t o r  t n e  work dna mdter i a l  s expensed. a d i J c o n t r d c t s  mdy 
be l e t  t o r  pe r rods  n o t  t o  exceed orhe year dnu IlIdy ue renewua i f  
nccesrdry. l r le  bodrrl coun ty  c o r n l r ~ l s s i o ~ ~ e r s  en te r  i n t oor d l o  I I I ~ Y  
Cor i t rdc ts  w It h  Idndow~lers I11 WIII ctr tr ie Id r l d o ~ l l e r s  d r e  o b i  Iqdtecl 
t o r  t h e i r  share o t  t n e  t o t a l  cosc o r  c o n t r o l  o p e r a t i o n s - Ib t L I  1U1k  5 .  3 3 - 3 - 1 ~ > r  L o l o r a d v  Aevised b r a t u t e s  13159 I S  
amended t o  read: , 
J>->-LU3, A ~ y ~ . ~ ~ ~ y , ~ ~ m u l ~ f g g ~r e  o t  aA t t e r  to rmdt ron  
pes t  c o r l t r o l  a i s t r i c t  and u e t o r e  any weed-er p e s t  c o n t r o l  program 
nas been i n i t i d t e a  by cne counLy pes t  inspec to r9  t t w  uodro or 
county  commlssloners s h a l l  a p p o c ~ l t  dn dov i so ry  commltcee or t i v e  
or more members, who st ld l  I serve d t  t ne  p l easu re  o t  tcle boaro o t  
county  commissionersa ~ r l o u l d  d vdcdrlcy occur, t n e  uodru o t  counLy 
co~nrnissi one rs  shal  1 r I 1 I trre vacancy U Y  JC)C)OI r imen&  W I  r n i n  till r t y  
days. Ine commi t t e e  memuer s  snd l l be  re5  Iden t  1 dndorrrier s dllU, 
~ n s o t a r  ds i s  t shd l  l ~hdved p r d c t ~ c d l  knowleoge ot~ ~ ~ C L I L ~ I  weea 
and pes t  c o n t r o l  dna s n a l l  y e o g r a p n ~ c a ll y  r ep resen t  the  d ~ s t r i c t -
StCllUN 6 - 33-3-1U1 ( 1 ) r  ~ o l o r d u o  Kev iseu s t d t u t e s  19 l5 r  i : ,  
amendeu t o  reao: 
- 1 - u I l f - - u ~ L , i n k . ~ i x ~ ~ ~ - I n e(1) Inspec to r  
snd l  l cooperdte  w r t n  tr ie cornmi ss ior ier  I n  l o c d t  ~ n q  I n t e s t d t l o n s  o t  
nex~eu~-weadsvinsec t p e s t s  o r  p la n t  o i sedses; m k e  r dnnud l 
r e p o r t  o t  Known i n t e s t d t i o n s  o t  nax~eas-weadsr ~ n s e c tp e s t s  u r  
p1 ~ n t  d i  sedses arla c o n ~ p ~  urr c o n t r o l  l e d t  erdu icdtec l tl e  da ta  areas 
or under t r ea tmen t ;  submit  r e p o r t s  tnereorr t u  rtlt: comrnr s s i  oner t 
t h e  d l  s t r  i c t  a u v ~ s o r y  comrs~ t t e e t  ana t he  budru ut  county  
comnllssioners by Uecember 1 o t  edct, year; c o n s u l t  wc t r l  LIW 
cornmissloner dnd t h e  ex tens io r i  s e r v ~ c e  anu dov i se  upon d ~ l  
mat te r s  p e r t a i n i n q  t o  t n e  oes t  dncl mosc p r d c t i c d l  ofrne t la~c l~  
naxiaus- weed^ insac t p e s t  or  p l anc u i sease c o n t r o l  dncl 
e r d a i c d t ~ o n ;  ana render  every posst b l e  d s s ~stance L O  o u t d ~ nt r , ~  
H i l l  5 
most e t t a c t ~ v ec o n t r o l  o r  e r a l r t c d t ~ o n  o t  ~ e x t e u 3 - - w c e a ~ ~i n s e c t  
p e s t s  o r  t n e  ~ ~ s c r t c t .  p l a n t  a i seases  w ~ ~ h n
b t C l l u r u  I. ~ > - > - L u a  (I), ( L ) T  dncl ( 3 ) ~Colorauo Kev iseo 
b t a t u t e s  ~ Y I ~ Tdmenoed t o  redd:a r e  
j>->-lub. L P ~ L ~ - Q L - B U ~ L ~ L I Q ~ - ~ ~ ~ U ~ A Q U - O L I ~ L W U =  
ouLlrc,r,as&s&~m~nU-=-uLuk~L&~ ( 1 )  w s cc o u r ~ ~ y  inspector 
s t l a l l  g i v e  n o t i c e  oy r d u i o ~  newspdperc o r  any o t n e r  medns or  
communtcdt ion t o  r n e  owner* agen t *  or occupdrtt u t  any lanas 
w c t h i n  a  d ~ s t r r ~ t  on wrl ich na~tteas-neee3r ~ n s e c tp e s t s  o r  p l d n t  
d ~ s e a s e s  a r e  tounar  d d v t s i n y  then1 ot  t h e i r  presence dna r rdm~ng 
t n e  ne~teus-needr i n s e c t  p e s t  or  p l d n t  o t s e a s e ~  g l v t n y  b o t n  
common ano ndmes. a u c n  n o t i c e  s n a l l  s p e c l t y  t h e  b e s t  s c ~ e n t i t ~ c  
d v a i l a o l e  netnods o t  c o n t r o l  I t n y  o r  e r a d i c a t i n g  sucn nelt+eas 
need%v i n s e c ~p e s t s  o r  p l a n t  d l sedses  and shdl  l r e q u l r e  t h a t  sucn 
methods be used t o r  c o n t r o l  o r  e r a o i c ~ t i o n  tnereot .  k a t l u r e  t o  
r e c e i v e  sucn n o t i c e  s n d l l  n o t  COnStt tUte a oetense co t he  
assessment o t  d l en a g d i n s t  t n e  p r o p e r t y *  d 5  p rov i oeo  i n  t h i s  
s e c t i o n *  t o r  t n e  expense t o r  tne c u n t r u l  o r  e r d d t c d t t o n  ot sucn 
pe3tS-
( L )  An cdse any such owner* d g e n t ~  o r  occupant f e tuses  t o  
comply w i t r l  t n e  requ i rements  o t  t h e  coun ty  p e s t  tnspec to r  t o r  t n e  
c o n t r o l  o r  e r d d i c a t i o n  o r  such nes+eas--weeasr i n s e c t  p e s t s  o r  
p l d n t  d i sedses*  o r  cduses t n e  Sam* t o  be oone* It i s  t h e  au t y  o t  
t h e  i nspec to r  co p r o v i d e  access t o  sp rayers  o r  o t n e r  dquipment 
needed ana t o  e n t e r  upon sucn Idnds W I  t r ,  t h e  dppruvd l  o t  t n e  
uodrd  0 1  i o u n t y  comnllbsIortttr5 d n a ~ds p rov loea  l i t  t n i s  d r c i c l e r  
t u  t3 t t e c t  trle c o n t r  u l  or r I It 1 I u I  rrucrl newteas-wacds~ 
i n s e c t  pes t s  o r  p l d n t  diseases. 
( 3 )  upon comp le t i on  t n e  t n e  oro t  w o r ~ ~  oodrd county  
commissioners s n a i l  n o r i t y  o r  cause t o  o r  n o t ~ t i e a  s d ~ a  
landowrter v by c e r t  I t l e d  rnd i l T d t  t ne  address shown on rne  reco ros  
o t  t h e  coun ty  dssessor r  o r  Dy one p u o r i c d t i o n  i n  a nedspaper 
nav iny  genera l  c i r c u l a t i o n  w i t h i n  t n e  county ,  as t o  t n e  dmount 
due, f u r n i  s n i  ng dn i tetni zecl stbtemer l t  o t  t h e  expense o t  t n e  
t r e d t m e n t  o f  sucn nexieus-weedur t n s e c t  p e s t s  o r  p l a n t  a iseases 
( t h e  amount p d i d  t n e  i r l spec to r  sna l  l n o t  be i n c l u a e u ) ~  driu 
s t d t i n g  t n d t r  i t  t h e  amount o t  s a i u  s ta tement  i s  n o t  p a i d  t o  t n e  
county  t r e d s u r e r  o t  t n e  coun ty  wnere in  t n e  r e a l  e s t a t e  I S  l o c d t e d  
v~ i t h i n  t r t i  r t y  i tdys tram t h e  a d t e  o t  s d t d  n o t  ice, t n e  amount 
t t l e r e o t  w t  l i be assessed as d l i e n  upon s a t d  r e a l  e s r d t e r  but nu 
l i e n  sna l  l be i n  excess o t  the  v d l u d t i o r i  t o r  assessment o t  sdt J 
r e d l  es ta te .  
StCIlUN d. 35-5-103r ~ o l o r d d o  uev i  sea h t d t u t e s  A8 j l > r  I5 
amended t o  read: 
3 ~ - > - 1 0 3 0  & Q ~ L , L ~ L U + ~ + A & L ~ ~ ~  i n s e c twhen nex iaa4-wt teav 
pes rs  o r  p l a n t  d i seases  a r e  round on d p r o p e r t y  n o t  l i s t e d  un tot 
t d x  r o l  I s  o t  t h e  coun ty  anu t h e  owner o t  t r ie  p r o p e r t y  r c t u s e s  o r  
f d t l 5  t o  t d k e  t n e  necessdry  d c t t o n  t o  c o n t r o l  o r  e r d u r c d t e  sucti 
naxieu3-weaasr i n s e c t  p e s t s  or  p l a n r  u i sedsesr  d t t e r  r ~ o t ~ c ed~ 
p r e s c r i b e 0  i n  s e c t t o n  >>->-lu6, t n e  coun ty  p e s t  i nspec rv r  snd l  l 
t r e a t  t r le  sdme as tnougn l is t e d  on t n e  t d x  ru l 1 5 9  dnd t n e  expense 
the reo f  m d y  be recove rcu  b y  tile couf i ty  III an a c t  ~ o n  cnereror  111 
dny c o u r t  o t  competenr j u r  I s u l c t c o r ~ .  Ihe c o r i ~ r o l  o r  erddccdt tor r  
o t  naxteus-weedsr i n s e c t  p e s t s  or p l a n t  o l sedses  on coun ty  

~ o a r a  o t  c o u n t y  cornlnr s s ~ o n e r s  u t  edcrr coun ty  d t t e c t e d  oy sucn 
i n t e s t d r i o n .  i t n e  bds1s o r  sucn i n t o r m a r ~ o n ~  t n e  b w r a  o f  
c o u n t y  commiss ioners  o t  edcn c o u n r y  mdy mdke d t a x  l e v y  edcn yedr  
on r e a l  p r o p e r t y  t o r  t h e  purpose o r  p a y i n g  t n e  c o s t  o r  n e x ~ a a 3  
weed7 i n s e c t  p e s t  o r  p l a n t  u i s e d s e  c o n t r o l  o r  e r d a i c d c ~ u n  i n  a 
d i s t r i c t  o r  t h e  c o u n t y  as p r o v r o e a  by z n i s  s e c t i o n 9  o u t  5ucn l e v y  
snd l l n o t  exceed two m l  l l s i n dny one year 
( L )  Moneys collected rrorn sucrl l e v y  s h d l l  De s e t  d p d r t  JS d 
p e s t  c o n t r o l  tun39 a n o  morreys o e r i v e b  r rom a p d r t i c u l a r  u i s t r ~ ~ t  
snd l  I be used o n l  y  r n  t n d t  d l  s t r  i c r r  dnd IIIUII~YS u e r  I veu on  J 
c o u n t y w i u e  o d s ~ s  b n d )  I be uses t u r  t h e  wtrole county .  Vouchers 
s h a l  l oe ardMn d g a ~ n s t  s d i d  t u n d  o y  t n e  b u d r d  t o r  I cems o t  
expense ~ n c i d e n t  t o  t h e  c o n t r o l  a r  e r a d l c a t r o n  o r  nexiaas--weeds7 
i n s e c t  p e s t s  o r  p l a n t  U isedses  i n  r h e  c o u n t y  o r  r n  drry bur 
d i s t r i c t -  sucn experid i t u r e s  dnu accoun ts  sr13 l / LW dud I t e a  
dnnua l l y. 
StCIAUbd 11. I ( 1 ) ~  ( L ) T  dnu ( 3 ) ~  Co lo rduo  ~ e v i s e u  
b t a t u t e s  19139 d r e  arnenued t o  reaa:  
3 > - > - ~ 1 ~ -  ~ ~ , ~ Y ~ T L ~ - P I s ~ L L L ~ R & ~ P L L L ~ I ~ ~ ~ I ~ L ~ ~ Q ~ ~ L s : ~ ~  
~ h d ~ g g ~ .  ( A )  wnerr dn d r e a  d e s i q n d t e o  ds a p e s t  c o n t r o l  d i s t r  ~ c t  
uy t h e  b o a r d  o r  cuun ty  Commiss ioners o r  dny c o u n ~ y  c o n c a ~ n s  
p u o l i c  l d n c l s ~  i t  i s  t h e  d u t y  o r  che c;oram~ssioner t o  r r o r r t y  t h e  
p r o p e r  s t a t e  depdr t rnenrs dnrcr l  c o n t r o l  o r  s u p e r v i  se t h e  pub i I c 
l dnds  w i t h i n  t h e  a r e d  so o e s i y n d t e u  t n a t  sucn d a i s t r ~ c t  rrds ueen 
tormeu. I t  I S  t n e  d u t y  o t  dny such depdr rment  so n o ~ i r r e u ~  
e x c e p t  i n  t r l e  case o t  idnus under  t h e  j u r  i s d l c t i o n  or  t n e  s c d t e  
ooard  o t  l d n d  con rm iss ione r ' s~  t o  c o n r r o l  o r  e r d u i c a t e  d l 1  rtextau3 
weedsr l n s e c t  p e s t s  o r  p l a n t  a isedses or1 m y  ldnds under i t s  
j u r i  s d l c t i o n ~  dnu tnc luaed  W I  thin t n e  bounoarces o t  t n e  o i s t r t c t  
and t o r  whicn tne a t s t r r c t  ~ d sorganrzear  uslng trle metnods 
p r e s c r i t e a  b y  t h e  comnli ss ioner.  
( L )  I n  case  s u c t ~  a e p d r t m e n t ~  o t h e r  t hdn  t h e  s t a t e  oodrd o t  
l and  co ln rn iss ioners~ t d i  I s  LO SO Cor r t ro l  O r  e rdc l i ca te  sucn pests9 
i~ i s  t h e  au t y  o t  t n e  i nspec to r  i n  t n e  county  where kne 
i n t e s t a t l o n  i s  l o c a t e d  t o  en te r  upon s u m  lanus ano undeutdKe t n e  
c o n t r o l  o r  e r d u i c a t i d r r  o t  sucn ~ax~aas-weaasri n s e c t  pesks o r  
p l a n t  ctiseasesr o r  cduse t n e  sdrne t o  0 e  done9 t n e  expense t t l e reo t  
t o  be d p roper  cnarge a g d i n s t  t n e  oepdrtrnentt  excepa; taw s t d t e  
oodrcl o t  l and  c o m r r l ~ b s i o r w r s ~  wnicn overnds j u r i s d ~ c t ~ u n  t h e  
l a n d s .  I t  n o t  p d l d ~  such cnarqe may oe recovered  i n  an d c t i o c ~  
t h e r e t o r  by t h e  coun ty  ~n  dny c o u r t  o t  competent j u r i s c l i c ~ i o n ;  
except  t n d t  t t  i s perrl l isb i o l  t: t o r  drhy sucn s t a t e  cle@drtrnerltr 
excep t  t h e  s t a t e  boaru o t  Idnd c o ~ n m i s s i o n e r s ~  o rw h ~ c n  c o n t r o l s  
s u p e r v ~ s e s  lands i n  t he  descgndted p e s t  c o n t r o l  d ~ s t r i c t o  e n t e r  
i r ~ t oa  c o n t r a c t  w i  t h  tibe bodru  of coun ty  comi~riss i o r ~ e r s  o t  t h e  
county  wnerein t n e  ldnu  r s  sc tud teb  t o  a u t h o r ~ r s  t n e  county  p e s t  
i nspec to r  t o  unuer take  t t l e  coc l t ro l  o r  e r d a i c d t l u n  o t  d l 1  nex+ea% 
weedsr l n s e c t  p e s t s  o r  p i d r r t  o i  s e a s e s ~  ds p r o v i d e d  i n  t r r i s  
d r t i c l e t  on s t a t e - c o n t r o l l e u  Idnu  I ~ It h e  a i s t r i c t  on terms dnd 
c o n d i t i o n s  s a t i s t a c t o r y  t o  b o t h  p a r t i e s .  
( 5 )  An the  cdse o t  Idnds co r r t r o l  l e d  oy  tcw s tdce  bodrd o t  
lana cornrnissconsrsr whrcn iar lu 1s dlIClUdt!d w i t r ~ i nd d i s t r 1 c . t ~  t n e  
cos rs  c r rcurreu ir~  c o n t r o l  l Iny or  e rau ic d t  Iny  mwtiaas--reaa3~ 
~ r ~ s e c tpes t s  o r  p l a n t  LII s e d b e s ~  Wn~ch  would be cndrqedu le  t o  t n e  
i 
owner o t  t h e  lana i f  p r i v a t e l y  owned, S h a l l  oe I u y  t h e  
aepart inent o f  a g r i c u l t u r e  t rom tunds a v a l l d o l e  t o  ~t t o r  t h e  
d u m i r ~ i s t r a t i o n  o t  t h ~ sa r t ~ c l e .  
3kCllUN 1 ~ - A r t i c l e  5 o t  t r t l e  3 ~ o l o r a o o  k e v i s e u  
b t a t u t e s  1 Y I j r  as dmenuedr I S  arilendeu bY I H L  AuULl  ~ U Nuk A r u t i d  
btLT1Uiq t o  read: 
33-3-113-3. i l u ~ (1) un  ~ 
and a t t e r  January 1, 1 9 r t r  no pes r  c o n t r o l  d ~ s t r i c t  s n d l l  ue 
tormed t o r  t h e  c o n t r o l  o f  nox ious  weeds- Pesr c o n t r o l  u i s t r i c t s  
e s t a o l i s h e a  b e t o r e  s a i d  d a t e  s h d l l  n o t  t h e r e a t t e r  pe r t o rm  dny 
t u n c t i o n s  t o r  t h e  purpose o t  c o n t r o l l i n g  nox luus  weeas o u t  s h a l l  
c o n t l n u e  t o  e x i s t  t o r  t h e  purpose o t  o l s s u l u ~ i o n r  
( L )  U u r l n q  a i s s o l u t i o n r  sucn a i s ~ r i c ~s n a l l  t o r t n w l t n  
proceed t o  c le t rayr  pdyr  o r  o b l ~ g d t ~ o n so r l ~ e r w i s e  I l q u i d a t e  d I l  o t  
the a l s t r  i c t r  ana a l l  p r o p e r t y 9  ocher tnarb money and ~ c c o u n t s  o r  
~ssess rnen ts  c o l l e c t a o l e r  s n d l l  oe s o l o  o r  o t n e r w ~ s e  u lsposea o t  
as soon as reasondo ly  poss ib l e .  
( 3 )  A t t e r  d l  I ob l  l y d t i o n h  have buorr l i q u l u d t e d  o r  p r o v l s l o n  
nas been maae t t r e r e t o r r  a l l  s u r p l u s  tunas n accounts o r  
assessments c o l  l e c t a o l e r  ~t any, rerndi n i n g  st la l  l be c r e d ~terl t o  
t h e  qenerd l  fund  o t  t n e  coun ty  ~n  wnlcn t h e  o l s t r l c t  i l e s  o r9  ~t 
an dccount  o r  assessment c o l l e c t a b l e ,  ass igned  t o  county-
( 4 )  A l  l r e c o r o s  o t  sucn d i s t r i c t  snd l  l ue t i  l e a  ,HI tn  r n e  
coun ty  c l e r k  ano recoroer  upon t h e  a i s t r i c t m s  u i s s o l u t l o n t  dnu 
t h e  J i s t r  ~ c t  snd l  l ttlereuporr ou UI s so l vuu w i  t n o u t  dny o t h e r  
t u r l h e r  ' ~ c t s -
b t ~ l1 ~ 1 4  11)- - 1 ( u )  drrd 3 3 - ~ - L u L ~L O ~ O ~ ~ U O  
1 ~ e v i s e d  Sta tutes  1Y?3t a r e  repealed. 
L StCIiUN 14. Uffiu&&uu.l h i s  a c t  s h a l l  t a k e  e t f e c t  
3 Janudry I t  1947. 
4 StCrIUN 13. U L e U ~ l i i u e *  the general assemoly nereoy 
f, t i nos t  determines? ana declares t h a t  t h i s  a c t  i s  necessary t o r  
6 the  immeoiate preservat ion  ot  the pub l i c  pedcet heal tnr  and 
7 satety .  




BY SENA1Y)R DAN NOBLE 

As s t a t e d  i n  the  rnajority report ,  the  committee's b i l l  dealing 
with weed control  f a i l s  t o  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  address several  problems. 
One of the  most prominent was equitable treatment fo r  the  taxpayers 
residing i n  counties which contain s ign i f i can t  federal  land acreage. 
Weed problems i n  silch counties a r e  j u s t  a s  prevalent on federal  lands 
a s  on pr ivate  lands, whether the  weeds a r e  on t he  land i t s e l f  o r  
transmitted by water o r  wind, hut t he  cost ly  burden of  control  and 
eradicat ion would f a l l  primarily on the  local  and s t a t e  taxpyers. 
Although convinced t lmt  s teps  m u s t  be taken t o  control  noxious weeds 
i n  t h i s  s t a t e ,  some comnittee members f e l t  they could not ,  i n  good 
conscience, support the  committee's b i l l  without a s s l r m c e  o f  fimling 
O F  the  fecleral share. 
Ihe  h i l l  accompanying t h i s  minority report  is offered t o  pro- 
vide a rcsponsi1)lc a l t e rna t ive  approach t o  tho woerl control  problem. 
'nlc a l t e rna t ive  h i l l  would provide fo r  making thc  landowner aware of a 
wectl control  program, would provide fo r  tllc cstahl  ishment of local 
weed control  agents, and would give such agcnts thc  follow in^ duties:  
i den t i  f i c a t i o ~ i  and mapping of  ~ ~ o x i o u s  weeds ; es tahlishrnent of  edtxca- 
tiorlal antl i n  Cormational programs; and coopcration wi t h  other  weed 
control  agents and the loca l  wecd control  advisory council. The b i l l  
would impose the  duty upon landowners t o  makc rcasonablc e f fo r t s  t o  
control  o r  eradicate  noxious weeds on t h e i r  properties.  The Tlepart- 
ment of Agricillture would develop a statewide weed control  program and 
local  and s t a t e  wcecl control  councils would bc cstahl  islled. 
I t  is suggested t h a t  the  a l t e rna t ive  b i l l  is a s ign i f i can t  s t ep  
forward and provides a methotlology for enlightening the  general public 
and the  f d e r a l  government fo r  a rcsponse t o  t h i s  s t a t e ' s  weed control  
p-ohlem, placing respons ib i l i ty  a t  the loca l  level  :mtl providing f o r  
the tlevelopment of i n i o m t i o n  on the  location and concentration of 
weecls, which infomzt ion is essential t o  the  dcvelopment of  an effec-
t i v e  antl co~~q~reluensive 4ccilratc information on we cl control  program. 
the  f i s c a l  impact of such a program lipon t l ~ c  I mtls and 1 antlowncrs must 
be avai lable  be forc implcmentati on o f  a mmlntory program. Thc nl t e r -  
nat ive  ])illa lso  gives lead time and provides for col lect ion o f  data 
t o  show i.ntli.vitluals and the fedcral  government tl~ctir respecti  vc oh1 i -
gations i n  a weed control program. 
A UILL FOR AN ACT 
C O N C ~ I A N G1 m  C0rnU)L. 
B i l l  S-ry 
Provides for  the establishmnt of local weed control agents 
and gives such agents the following duties: Identification and 
mapping of noxious weeds; establishment of educational ancl 
informational programs; and cooperation with other weed control 
agents and the local weed control advisory council. Imposes the 
duty upon landowners t o  make reasonable e f fo r t s  t o  control or 
eradicate noxious weeds on the i r  properties. Directs the 
department of agriculture t o  develop a statewide weed control 
program and establishes local and s t a t e  weed control councils. 
Ue it enacted & the General Assembly of the State of Colorado: 
00 - ----
SECTION 1. Article 8 of t i t le  35, Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, is amended BY ?1ENIDITIOII OF A NEW PART t o  read: 
PART 2 
CONTROL ACT 
35-8-201. Short t i t le .  This par t  2 sha l l  be hown and may 
Lo c i t d  as tllo 'lVeod C o ~ ~ t r o l  kt of 1976". 
35-8-202. Legislative declaration. In order t o  foster the 
health and welfare of t l ~ o  people of th i s  s t a te ,  it is declared to  
be the policy of the s t a t e  t o  control or  eradicate noxious weeds. 
-95-
35-8-203. Definitions. As used in  this par t  2, unless the 
context otherwise requires: 
(1) "Body poli t ic"  means any agency of t h i s  s t a t e  or of the 
federal government; any unit  of local government awning land i n  
th is  s t a te ,  including any county, c i ty ,  c i t y  and county, town, 
school district, local improvement o r  service district, or  
special district; or  any other governmental unit. 
(2) ttComnissioner" means the comnissioner of agriculture. 
(3) "County" includes the c i t y  and county of Denver. 
(4) ''llepartment" means the department of agriculture. 
(5) 'llitch or  reservoir company" means any ditch company, 
i r r iga t ion  canal company, o r  reservoir company, whether for  
p ro f i t  o r  not fo r  profit .  
(6) "Landuwner" means any person awning land in t h i s  s t a te ,  
whether acquired by deed o r  patent o r  otherwise. 
(7) "Noxious weedtt mans any of the following a t  any stage 
of growth: 
(a) Leafy spurge (Euphorbia esula) ; 
@) Canada t h i s t l e  (Cirsim arvense) ; 
(c) Russian knapweed (Centaurea repens) ; 
(d) Bindweed (Convolvulus arvensis) ; 
(e) Whitetop (Cardaria draba) ; 
(f) Jdurson grass (Sorghum halepense) ; or 
(g) Any other especially troublesome and detrimental plant 
of l i t t l e  or  no use which may cause damage o r  loss t o  a 
considerable portion of the land o r  the livestock and which has 
been determined by the local weed control agent t o  require 
control and eradication efforts .  
(8) "Person" mans any individual, corporation, s t a t e  or  
federal govenlnlent or governmental subdivision or  agency, 
business t rus t ,  estate ,  trust, partnership, or association or  any 
other legal entity.  
(9) "Person i n  control of land" means a person having 
control of land but does not include a tenant. 
(10) "I'rivate landowner" mans any landowner other than a 
body pol i t ic ,  di tch or reservoir conpany, or public u t i l i t y .  
(11) "Public u t i l i ty"  means any pipeline corporation, gas 
corporation, e lec t r ica l  corporation, rural  e l ec t r i c  corporation, 
telephone corporation, telegraph corporation, or  railroad 
corporation doing business i n  th i s  s ta te .  
(12) "To control noxious weeds" means t o  make reasonable 
ef for ts  t o  prevent the formation of viable noxious weed seed. 
35-8-204, Local weed control agent. (1) Except as 
provided in subsection (2) of th i s  section, there shal l  be a 
local weed control agent i n  each county of th i s  s ta te .  Any 
person employed as a local weed control agent must have 
comprehensive education o r  experience in noxious weed control and 
eradication efforts .  
(2) Upon a shuwing macle t o  the department by a county that  
it does not need a full-time local agent and that  it can 
adequately control noxious weeds in the county by a cooperative 
agreement with the local agent of another county, the county 
sha l l  be allowed to  enter in to  sudr a cooperative agreement. 
(3) llie local weed control agent shal l  be employed by tile 
s ta te  and conpensated by the department. 
35-8-205. Duties of local weed control agent. (1) The 
local weed control agent has the following duties: 
(a) To locate and map noxious weeds located on private 
property in the county; 
(b) To establish, in cooperation w i t h  the county extension 
agent i n  the county, a cor~yrehensive program t o  inform any body 
pol i t ic ,  ditch or reservoir company, or public u t i l i t y  and to  
educate private landowners in the county concerning the 
identification of types of noxious weeds, including their  root 
systems and stages of growth, and the methods of control or 
eradication efforts  appropriate for different types of noxious 
w e e d s ;  and 
(c) To cooperate and coordinate w i t h  the local weed control 
advisory council and other local weed control agents in the 
performance of their  duties. 
35-8-206. Weed control - statewide program. (1) I t  is the 
duty of every landowner and person in  control of land in this 
s ta te  to  control noxious weeds located on his property or  on 
property under h is  control. 
(2) The department shall  develop, in cooperation with local 
weed control agents, a statewide program for effective and 
coordinated control or eradication of noxious weeds. Said plan 
shall  consist of locating ancl mapping noxious weeds in  the s ta te ;  
evaluating the effectiveness of wced control efforts;  assisting 
and cooperating w i t h  local wecd control agents i n  the performance 
of their duties; and such other ac t iv i t ics  as the department 
1 deems necessary t o  accomplish effective control and eradication 
of noxious wee& i n  th i s  s ta te .  
35-8- 207. Weed control order a t  early stage. (1) Whenever 
a local weed control agent determines that  a private landowner or  
person in control of private land is not in compliance w i t h  the 
provisions of section 35-8- 206 and it is deemed necessary by the 
agent that prompt or  defini te  control or ef for ts  t o  eradicate 
noxious weeds is required, he shall issue a weed control order t o  
the landowner o r  person in control of land t o  effect  such weed 
control or  eradication efforts .  
(2) In making a determination that  a landowner or person in 
control of land is not i n  compliance with the provisions of 
section 35-8-206 and tha t  it is necessary tha t  prompt or defini te  
control or ef for ts  t o  eradicate noxious weeds are  required, the 
agent sha l l  take in to  consideration the s i ze  of the area covered 
by the noxious weeds, the concentration and stage of growth of 
such noxious weeds, and the prospective danger t o  other 
landowners from such noxious weeds. 
(3) A weed control order shall be on a form prescribed by 
the cormissioner and sha l l  s e t  forth the following: 
(a) The name and address of the landowner or  person i n  
control of land; 
@) An address, location, or  description suff icient  t o  
identify the land which contains the noxious weeds; 
(c) The approximate acreage which requires control or  
eradication ef for ts  ; 
(d) The noxious wcods requiring control o r  eradication 
efforts; and 
(e) One or more methods appropriate for the control or 
eradication efforts on the designated noxious weeds. 
(4) A weed control order shall be served personally or by 
certified mail, return receipt requested, upon the alleged 
violator or his agent for service of process. 
35-8-208. Local and state advisory councils. (1) The 
board of comty wmussioners in each county employing a local 
weed control agent shall appoint a local advisory council on weed 
control consisting of five or more members, who shall serve a t  
the pleasure of the board of county commissioners, to advise the 
local weed control agent concerning a l l  duties assigned to  him. 
Should a vacancy occur, the board of county commissioners shall 
f i l l  the vacancy by appointment within thirty days. In the case 
of a vacancy, the remaining mahers of the local advisory council 
shall exercise a l l  the powers and authority of said council until 
such vacancy is filled. A majority of the council shall 
constitute a q u o m  to transact business and to  exercise the 
puwers or authority conferred. b l d e r s  of the council shall 
serve without compensation but shall be reimbursed for any 
necessary expenses. 
(2) The comnissioner, with the approval of the state 
agricultural comnission, shall appoint a s ta te  advisory council 
on weed control consisting of fourteen members, which shall be 
composed of two members from each of the water divisions of the 
state, as  sud.1 divisions are described in part 2 of ar t ic le  92 of 
t i t l e  37, C.R.S. 1973, who are members of a local advisory 
council in that  division. The s t a t e  advisory council sha l l  
advise and aid the department i n  formulating the s ta te  plan. 
Members of said council shal l  serve a t  the pleasure of the 
comnissioner. Should a vacancy occur, the comnissioner shal l  
make a new appointment, with the approval of the s t a t e  
agricultural comnission, for the unexpired term. In the case of 
a vacancy, the renlaining members of the s t a t e  advisory council 
shal l  exercise a l l  the powers and authority of said council unt i l  
such vacancy is f i l led .  A rnajority of the council shal l  
constitute a quonm t o  transact business and t o  exercise the 
powers or  authority conferred. Members of the council shal l  
serve without compensation but shal l  be reimbursed for  any 
necessary expenses. 
SECTION 2. The introductory portion t o  35-8-101, Colorado 
Revised Statutes 1973, is amended t o  read: 
35-8-101. Ilefinition. As used i n  th i s  aeieae PART 1, 
unless the context otherwise requires : 
SECTION 3. 35-8-102 (1) and (3), Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, are amended t o  read: 
35-8-102. Duty of combine operator. 1 I t  is the duty of 
every person operating a combine for hire,  in  any d i s t r i c t  s e t  
apart as a weed extermination area, immediately a f te r  completing 
the combining of grain or  seed on each farm to  clean or cause 
said machine t o  be cleaned, so f a r  as is practical,  together with 
al l  wagons, trucks, or  other equipment used i n  connection 
therewith, so that see& of noxious weeds are not carried to  or  
on the way to  the next place of d i n i n g  by said corrbining 
outfi t .  No canhim shall  be moved fran any dis t r ic t  se t  apart as 
a weed extermination area without complying with the provisions 
of this  artieh PART 1. 
(3) Any person, firm, or corporation which fa i l s  to  camply 
with the provisions of t h i s  artid8 PART 1is deemed in violation 
of same and shall be subject t o  a penalty of not less than ten 
dollars nor more than five hundred dollars. 
SECTION 4. 35-8-103 (1) (f) , Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, is amended to  r e d :  
35-8-103. Authority of county co3nnlissioners, (1) (f) 
Enter into cooperative agreements with s ta te  and federal agencies 
or departments for the furtherance of noxious weed control work 
authorized by this artieh PART 1. 
SECTION 5. 35-8-107, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is 
anended to read: 
35- 8-10 7. Supplemental to "Pest Control Act". This artieae 
PART 1does not repeal the T e s t  Control Act" as far  as weeds are 
concerned but supplements it. 
SECTION 6, Effective date. This act  shall take effect 
January 1, 1977. 
SETION 7. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares that this act is necessary for 
the imnediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety, 

The Co~mnittee on S ta te  Affairs  was directed by the  Legislative 
Council t o  study the  l eg i s l a t ive  s teps  t h a t  a r e  necessary t o  assure 
women equal r igh ts .  The committee investigated the  s t a t u s  of mnen 
in  the  areas  of employment, educat ion, c r ed i t ,  ancl insurancc. 
'The committee submits t h ree  b i l l s  f o r  consitleration. In the  
arca of employment, t he  committee recornencis R i l l  7, r c l a t i n ~  t o  the  
powcrs and dut ies  of t h e  Colorado Civi l  Rights Commission, ancl S i l l  8, 
concerning grounds f o r  revocation o r  suspension of t h e  l icense of a 
pr iva te  employment a ~ e n c y  . Regarding educat ion, t he  committ ee recon-
mcnds 3ill 9, r e l a t ing  t o  the des imat ion  of additional raciny! days t o  
provide funding f o r  a t h l e t i c s  in ins t i t u t ions  of  higher education. 
Women1s Equal Rights 
i n  Emnlovnient 
The committee was provided with an overview of t he  s ta tus  of 
women in  t h e  area of employment through testimony by representatives 
of federal  agencies charged with enforcement of equal employment 
opportunity laws. Tn addition, representatives of t h e  Colorado Civi l  
Rights Commission explained the  r o l e  of t h e  comnission i n  the  enforce-
ment of t he  "Colorado Ant idiscriminat ion Act of 1957". The cornmitt ec 
heard testimony from federal  and s t a t e  representatives t h a t  tllerc i s  a 
substant ia l  backlop of conq>laints due t o  the  nurnber of complaints and 
the  lack of personnel t o  properly invest igate  and contluct hearings on 
alleged discriminatory a c t i v i t i e s .  
Powers and lhities of Colorado Civ i l  R i r r l ~ t sCo~mission- - Rill. 7 
Flost members of t he  committee believe t h a t  no major changes i n  
Colorado's employment discrimination law need t o  be made; lowever, 
be t t e r  enforcement of t he  law should be undertaken, and t h i s  would 
require  some revisions.  Therefore, t h e  committee recommends a b i l l  
which is designed t o  make t h e  Colorado Civ i l  Rights Commission morc 
e f fec t ive  and e f f i c i e n t  i n  meeting t h e  enforcement respons ib i l i t i es  
assigned it by the  "Colorado Antidiscrimination Act of 1357". 
Tn summary, lxi.11 7 would provide: 
(1) 	 I)iscrin~in:~tiollhasol on mari ta l  s ta tus .  Section 1 of the  
h i l l  would prohibi t  any employment discrimination which is 
based on mari ta l  s ta tus .  
(2) 	 Suhpocna p o ~ \ ' ~ r .  Section 24-34-305 (2)  of ]:ill7 would 
)!rant t h e  Civi l  Ili f?hts Corrm~ission subpoena power dur in? 
thc i nvcst iqat  ivc s tave of i t s  i~rocedurcs. Tl~c sul~nocna 
power grant&l by tllis section wou'lcl permj.t t he  conmi'ssion 
a t  an e a r l i e r  date  t o  determine whether o r  not there  i s  a 
case of discrimination t o  be pursued. 
I n i t i a l  exclusive jurisdiction. Section 24- 34- 305 (3) of 
hll 7 would make c lear  tllat the Civil  Riphts Comission 
woulcl not be barred from action on a case" when another 
agency is acting i n  concurrent arcas of the same case. In 
e f fcc t ,  other agencies could not bar the jurisdiction of 
the Civi l  Rights Commission i n  its determination of viola- 
t ions of the "Colorado Antictiscrimination Act of 1357". 
This provision was included i n  B i l l  7 clue t o  a rul ing of 
the  Colorah Supreme Court i n  the case of Umberfield v. 
School Dis t r ic t  1 1 - J  which held tha t  the l e r a l  doctrine 3 
-udicata barred the Colorado Civil ~ i &ts Comission 
w n g its jur isdict ion when anothcr a h i n i s t r a -
t i v e  agency had already heard the issue of discrimination. 
Cornpensat ion, tcnns, card conditions of cmpl oyment . Amend-
ments t o  section 23-34-306 (1) (a) would add thc phrase 
"cornpensation, terms, and conditions of employment" t o  the  
coverage of the  antidiscrimination law. These amendments 
r e  added since the  antidiscrimination law now prohibits 
tliscr in~inat ion in prmot  ions, demotions, a d  cdhpensat ion, 
but does not cover such aspects of employment a s  health 
and l i f e  insurance programs or  d i s a b i l i t y  leav'e policies.  
Retaliation. Section 3 of Hill 7 would prov:de tha t  a 
person who f i l e s  a complaint o r  otherwise cooperates with 
the  conmission not be r e t a l i a t ed  against by h i s  employer. 
,Judicial review and enforcemnt . Section 4 of the b i l l  
s t a t e s  tha t  the  Court of Atmeals. ra ther  than a d i s t r i c t  
court, would have i n i t i a l '  u r i sd ic t  ion i n  t'evi&kting deci- 
sions of the  Civil  Rights Commission. Testimony was heard 
indicating t h a t  most cases going through t M  d i s t r i c t  
court were appealed; thet-efore, the  committee believes 
tha t  t h i s  provision w i l l  lead t o  a more speedy resolution 
of confl ict .  Also, such a provision w i l l  heln insure tha t  
the  antidiscrim&ation i a ~ sw i l l  be more uniformly 
applied. 
'I'csti~nony Concerning Sex niscrirninntion hy Private Ik~loymcnt 
IC cornnlit tcc  heard t c stinmy t ronl rcprcscntn t ives o f thck!$% 12h?ic Interest  Research Croup ((hPTTK;) conccniinfi i ts st~nly  
of private employment agency practices i n  the metropolitan k n v e r  
arca. The CoT'IRG r c p r t  stated tha t  private employment dgencies do 
discr ininatc  against equally qual if ied applicants on the basis of sex. 
?he report further indicated tha t  thc jobs referred to  F&le appf i -
cants were weighted towards sales  ancl c le r i ca l  positions, while male 
applicants generally received re fe r ra l s  for  jobs i n  pro fcss ional , 
~lmager in l ,  and technical areas. 
Committee Directive t o  t h e  Denartment of Lahor and Fmlovment 
i 
and the  Colorado Civ i l  Rights Commission concern in^ Sex Discrimi- 
nation. The committee concurred with t h e  CoPIRC finding tha t  p r iva te  
employment agencies a r c  i n  v io la t ion  of federal  and s t a t c  l eg i s l a t i on  
which prohib i t s  sex discrimination i n  employment and, a s  a r e s u l t ,  
sent a l e t t e r  t o  t he  executive d i r ec to r  of t h e  Ikpartnent of Labor and 
Employment and t o  the  cxecutive d i rec tor  of t h e  Colorado Civ i l  Rights 
Commission t o  c a l l  t o  t h e i r  a t ten t ion  t h e  f i n d i n ~ s  i n  t he  COPIRK 
study. There was a wri t ten reply from t h e  Department of Lahor ancl 
Fmploynent; however, no such reply was received from t h e  Colorado 
Civ i l  Rights Commission. 
The letter t o  t h e  department requested the  following : 
(1) 	 Ensure t h a t  a l l  dcsignatecl managing personnel and other 
employees of licensed pr iva te  employment ayencics a r c  
qiven a complete explanation of laws prohibit ing sex d i s -  
crimination; and 
(2) 	 I n i t i a t e  a r i g i d  program of monitoring employment agencies 
1icensed by the  de~ar tment  t o  checl, on t h e i r  compliance 
with Colorado's ant idiscr ininat ion i n  employment law. In 
cases where v io la t ions  indicate  a lack of "business i n t e ~ -
r i t y"  under sect ion 12-24-107 (2),  proceedings should be 
i n i t i a t e d  t o  revoke t h e  i l l e p a l l y  operating agency's li-
cense. 
In response t o  t h e  committee d i r ec t ive ,  . Ilerrick Roth, 
executive d i r ec to r  of t he  lkpartmcnt of Lahor and Fmployment, s ta ted  
tha t  every agency l i s t e d  i n  t he  CoPIRC; rcpo:t l a c 1  beer1 contacted hy an 
invest igator  F ~ O I I It h e  Divison of Labor, apprised oC t h e  contents o f  
t h a t  report ,  and advised that t h c  department cxpccted complete compli- 
ance with a l l  federal  ancl s t a t e  laws re la t iny  t o  sex discrimination. 
ah-. Roth added t h a t  each acency l i s t e d  i n  t h e  CoPIRC; report  was 
advised t h a t  discriminatory job orders  sho~lld not he acccpted from 
employers, and r e f e r r a l s  should not h e  based on sex, aRe, racc,  crcccl, 
o r  color.  
?lr. Roth a l s o  noted t h a t ,  i n  rcsponsc t o  t l w  committ.ec's cli  rec-
t i ve ,  copies of antidiscrimination posters will be sen t  t o  every 
employment agency with inst ruct ions  regarding posting. In addit ion,  
the  policy t o  spot-check a11 l icensed pr iva te  employment agencies for  
compliance with Colorado 's antidiscrimination law has been 
reemphasizetl. 
The c o m i t t c e  leam.cd from the  executive tl irector t ? ~ tsect ion 
12-24-107 ( 2 )  r e l a t i ng  to  grounds for  revocation of an employment 
;ISCIICY l iccnsc,  stioill(1 I x  clnriFietl  t o  s t a t c  spcci f i cn l ly  that. sex 
(1 iscr:i.~nination consti t u t c s  onc of  tlic y,rol~ntls for revocation o r  sus- 
]'ens io11 of ; IH c n ~ p l o y l ~ ~ n t  i ccllsc. ' 1 ' 1 1 ~  c o m i t tnc? concilrs w i t hay,cncy 1 
t h i s  r o o 1, ; t r d  f1.1rt1ier I ~ c l  icvcs tllnt tlw port ion o T thc  "Privntc: 
Iimploylncnt Ajymcy Act o F 1!)07" 1 I .  i I f o rcvoc:it ion of 1i censcs 
slio111d ailtlrcss i t s e l f  t o  t11c 11roh1 ctvl of scx $ 1  i sc:r ir~in:i.tion i n  mpl.oy-
I I . Acconli.q!,l.y, tllc c:or~nili tt.cc recormcvc!~ l l  i. 11 ::. 
Grounds for  Revocation or  Susncnsion of Private l3mloyment Agency 
Licenses - B i l l  8 
H i l l  8 would c l a r i f y  in the  "Private Fqloyment Agency Act of 
1967" tha t  the 1)ivision of J A o r  has f u l l  authori ty t o  revoke o r  sus-
pend the  l icense of a pr ivate  employment agency when it has been 
f inal ly determined by an agency charged with enforcement of an t id is -
crimination laws (e.g., 1J.S. Iiclual !hploynent *portunity Commission 
o r  Colorado Civi l  Rights Commission) t h a t  an emvloynent agency is 
w i l t y  of sex discrimination. h 

Section 12-24-107 (2) currently gives the  director  of the 
flivision of labor authority t o  revoke an employment agency license 
when a l icensee is found t o  be "not of g o d  moral character and busi- 
ness integrity". Hill 8 would amend section 12-24-107 (2) t o  specif i -  
ca l ly  s t a t e  t h a t  engaging i n  pract ices  which a re  discriminatory on the 
basis of sex would be suf f ic ient  evidence t o  indicate tha t  a licensec 
docs not show g o d  business integri ty .  
Review by St:mndj.nf, Comi.ttecs of Af f-inmt ivc Act ion Pl ans Tor 
Colorado's Exccutivc Branch. I n  an exccutive order issued A n r i l  16. 
13'/5, Covernor Lamm affirmed the  commitment of h i s  administration t 6  
providing equal opportunity for  a l l  employees and those see1:in~ 
employment with t h e  s t a t e .  To carry out the  commitment, t he  Covernor 
directed tha t  a l l  agcncies and departments i n  the  executive branch 
develop and implement affirmative action plans. The executive direc-  
t o r  of the  Tkpartnent of Ikrsonnel was givcn the  responsibi l i ty  for  
the development, implementat ion, and continuing evaluation of those 
affirmative action plans. 
The Ikpartment of I'crsonnel has se t  a ,January 1, 1976, deadline 
for  every department i n  the  executive branch t o  have an affirmative 
action plan i n  ef fec t  and available t o  department employees. The 
committee has an in teres t  i n  a follow-up on the  progress of execntive 
departments i n  the development and implementation of t h e i r  individual 
affirmative action plans. According t o  .Joint lhilc P!O. 25, t l ~ c  stand- 
ing committees of State  Affairs and 1;usiness Affairs and 1,nl)or a rc  
yiven the  responsibi l i ty  t o  rcview the  activities and hutlpct of thc  
Ikpartment of Ikrsomel.  ?'he committee rccomnends tha t  the dcpnrtment 
be prepared t o  appear before those c m i t t e c s  carly i n  thc  1!)76 
session t o  present an update on i t s  a c t i v i t i e s  in  t h i s  area. 
i,lbrrnnts Equal Rights In Eclucation 
Testimony Concerning Sexism in Education. The committee 
received testimony c i t ing  evidence of sexism i n  curricula,  textbooks, 
counseling, vocational education, school expcnditurcs , and teacher 
a t t i tudes  which promote "myths" concerning the  ro le  of women i n  
society. Similarly, the  c m i t t e e  was to ld  tha t  the  educational proc- 
ess is a significant tool  i n  promoting o r  hindering equal opportuni-
t i e s  i n  cniployment for  women. 
The opportunities, o r  lack thereof, afforded women for  a t h l e t i c  
competition i n  high schools and colleges were reviewed by the commit-
tee.  The corronittee heard testimony on the women's a t h l e t i c  programs 
a t  the  University of Colorado, Colorado Sta te  University, University 
of Northern Colorado, University of Southern Colorado, and the Univer- 
s i t y  of Denver. This testimony indicated tha t  equality of opportunity 
does not always ex i s t  for  women in  terms of the supplies and equipment 
provided, medical and t raining services offered, o r  game and practice 
schedules which have been established. 
Impact of T i t l e  IX on Education. To attempt to  end sexism i n  
education. Congress ~ a s s e d  T i t l e  fi of the Education Amendments of 
1972. ~ i t l e  tha t  "no person. ..shall, ~ ~ ' ' ~ r o v i d k s  on the basis of sex, 
be excluded from part icipat ion in,  be denied the  benefits of ,  o r  be 
subjected t o  discrimination under any education program or  ac t iv i ty  
receiving federal financial assistance...". T i t l e  IX regulations bar 
sex discrimination in  the nation's elementary and secondary schools 
and ins t i tu t ions  of higher education. T i t l e  IX regulations a lso  pro-
h i b i t  sex discrimination against e i the r  students o r  education 
employees. 
The committee heard testimony on the  coverage and regulations 
of T i t l e  IX and was informed of i ts  specif ic  impact on counseling, 
vocational education, and a f  firrnative action plans fo r  employees i n  
high schools and colleges. A par t icu lar  emphasis was placed on study- 
ing the  ef fec t  of T i t l e  IX on women's a th le t i c s  a t  t he  col legiate  
level.  
The committee is i n  accord with T i t l e  IX regulations tha t  
equality of opportunity should be provided members of both sexes t o  
part ic ipate  i n  a th le t ics .  (This does not mean tha t  equal funding must 
be provided fo r  female and male a t h l e t i c  teams.) The comnittee 
believes tha t  additional funding is necessary for  women's a th le t i c s  a t  
the col legiate  level  fo r  females t o  achieve a t h l e t i c  opportunities 
equal t o  those now afforded males i n  Colorado. Thus, the committee 
recommends R i l l  9. 
Designation of Additional Racing Days t o  Provide Funding for  College 
t h l e t i c s  -- B i l l  9 
This b i l l  would provide tha t  the  Colorado Racing Commission 
s h a l l  authorize one additional racing day for any 30-day race meet, 
not t o  exceed two race meets i n  any calendar year, i n  order t o  gener-
a t e  additional revenue fo r  men's and women's a th le t i c s ,  including 
intramurals, i n  ins t i tu t ions  of higher education. The s t a t e ' s  per-
centage of the  gross receipts  from the  pari-mutuel wagering proceeds 
for  the additional days of  racing would be collected by the Colorado 
Racing Commission and deposited t o  the  c red i t  of the Colorado Commis- 
sion on Higher Education (C.C .II.E. ) . 
The proceeds deposited t o  the  credi t  of the  C.C.H.E. would he 
allocated among the a t h l e t i c  departrents of the  various s t a t e -
supported colleges and universities . The allocation f o m l a  has not 
been determined a t  t h i s  date. The b i l l  would require tha t  a t  l eas t  
half  of the funds collected from racing by the C.C.H.E. be for  the 
benefit of women's a th le t ics ,  including intramural programs. 
Womnts Equal Rights i n  Credit 
and Insurance 
Committee Conclusions on Credit Opportunities for  Women 
The committee was informed of the provisions of the Federal 
Equal Credit Opportunity Act (ECOA) which took effect  on October 28, 
1975. In br ief ,  ECOA provides tha t  it is unlawful for any creditor to  
"discriminate against any applicant on the basis of sex o r  marital 
status" with respect to  any aspect of a credit  transaction. The ECOA 
covers a l l  who regularly extend credi t  t o  individuals, including 
savings and loan associations, banks, finance companies, department 
s tores,  c redi t  card issuers,  and government agencies such as the Small 
Business Administration. 
Colorado's s t a tu te  prohibiting c red i t  discrimination based on 
sex (section 5-1-109) and the s t a tu te  prohibiting discrimination based 
on marital s t a tus  and religion i n  granting financial assistance i n  
certain housing practices (section 24-34-405 (1) ) were reviewed by 
the committee. The committee recognizes tha t  ECOM has been i n  effect  
for  such a short time that  a complete evaluation of its effectiveness 
and coverage is not now possible. The committee recommends tha t  no 
changes be made in  the s t a t e  credit  laws un t i l  ECOA can be fa i r ly  
evaluated and judged as to  possible shortcomings. 
Committee Conclusions on Sex Discrimination in Insurance 
The connnittee received testimony on the implementation and 
effectiveness of two b i l l s  signed into law in  1975 concerning women's 
r ights  and insurance -- 1I.B. 1437, relat ing t o  maternity care cover-
age, and H.B. 1446, prohibiting classif icat ion of individuals based 
soley on marital s ta tus  o r  sex. The committee has no changes t o  
recommend on e i ther  of these b i l l s  o r  subject areas. 
The committee considered a request tha t  the r ight  of conver-
sion, i.e., the r ight  of a person covered under an insurance policy t o  
obtain coverage from tha t  insurer fo r  the same risks when the person's 
e l i g ib i l i t y  for  the existing coverage ends, should he included i n  
family insurance policies. The committee learned tha t  a task force of 
Lawyers fo r  Colorado's Women, together with several representatives of 
the insurance industry, is drafting legislat ion for  possible introduc- 
t ion i n  the 1976 session concerning conversion rights.  The comit tee  
supports and encourages the efforts  t o  provide the r ight  of conversion 
i n  family insurance policies but recommends no specific legislation a t  
t h i s  time. 
- -  




A UILL FOR NJ ACT 
1 CONCWJING CIVIL IiICJiTS, NJI)PIWIDIK FOR IIE PRm.CTION OF SUQI 
2 RIGHTSIN C O ~ ~ T I O Nw1n1 D ~ I P L O Y ~ C  
(ME:This s m a l i e s  t o  th i s  b i l l  as introduced and 
does not n e c e ~ s d r k  which -
G3Zequentlyd &=ndmenK -3 opte . 
Concerns c i v i l  r ights  and includes inarital s tatus and 
provides more uniformity in the protected catagories . Expands 
the jurisdiction of the c i v i l  r ights  comission and makes certain 
procedural changes . Defines further discriminatory ancl unfair 
employment practices, 
Ue it enacted & the General Assembly of the State of Colorado: 
m-- -
SECTION 1, 24-34-305 (1) ( i )  ,Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, is mended, and the said 24-34-305 is further amended BY 
TkE ADDITION OF n E  FOUWING IEW SUBSECTIONS, t o  read: 
24-34-305, Powers and duties of cor;n;lission. (1) ( i )  To 
nlake reconmendations t o  the general assembly for such further 
legislat ion concerning discrimination because of race, creed, 
color, national origin, er ancestry, SLX, 01l I mITAL SL'ATIJS as it 
m y  deer11 necessary and desirable; 
(2) lhe co~:~,lission the further power t o  compelhas an 
ernployer, eriyloyr~cnt agoncy, labor orpmization, joint 
apprenticeship cormittee, o r  vocational school, or off ic ia l  or 
agent thereof, during its investigative process, by the use of 
its subpoena power, t o  produce for examination any books, papers, 
or documents relating to  any matter involved in a verified 
complaint f i l ed  with the comnission. I f  a person either f a i l s  o r  
refuses to  obey a subpoena issued by the comnission, the 
comnission may peti t ion tlle d i s t r i c t  court having jurisdiction 
for issuance of a subpoena in the premises and the court shal l  in 
a proper case issue its subpoena. Refusal to  obey such subpoena 
shall  be punishable by contempt. 
(3) The cannission shall  have exclusive jurisdiction to 
receive, investigate, and pass upon canplaints f i led pursuant to  
th is  part 3 and t o  grant re l ief  fo r  violations of the lfColorado 
Anti-Discrinlination kt of 1957". The offering of evidence 
before, or  consideration of a claim or ruling by, any other 
agency of the s t a t e  or pol i t ica l  subdivision thereof, any school 
d i s t r i c t ,  or any other person or enti ty as to whether a 
discrininatory ar unfair employment practice as clef ined i n  this  
part 3 was coarmitted shall  not prevent or bar any person from 
seeking redress pursuant to  the provisions of this  part 3 before 
the comnission, and the camission shall  not be barred from 
receiving, investigating, passing upon, or determining such claim 
or from granting rel ief  by application of the doctrines of res 
judicata, collateral  estoppel, election of remedies, or  other 
similar doctrine. 
SECTION 2. 24-34-306 (1) (a), (1) @) , (1) (c] , (1) (d) , 
1 )  (01 ,  ( 1  ( 1 ,  1 )  (Q 111) and (21, Colmado 
Revised Statutes 1973, are  amended t o  read: 
Uiscrininatory and unfair er;ployment practices. 
(1) (a) For an employer to  refuse t o  h i re ,  to  discharge, to  
promote or  demote, or t o  discriminate h-lflatte~s-ef--ee~ematie~ 
against any person otherwise qualified I ' J I l I I  RESPECT TO 
CBlPU&ATIOr\l MU L).E MU CONDITIONS OF El I P L O W W  because of 
race, creed, color, sex, national origin, er ancestry, OR FIARITAL 
STAlUS ; 
(b) For ax1 employment agency t o  refuse t o  list and properly 
c lass i fy  for  ~r~ployment or t o  re fe r  an individual for  employment 
i n  a hown available job for whidi such individual is otherwise 
qualified because of race, creed, color, sex, national origin, er 
ancestry, 011 I WRIT& STATUS, or  t o  comply with a request from an 
employer for refer ra l  of applicants for  employment i f  the request 
indicates e i ther  d i rec t ly  or  indirectly that  the employer 
discriminates i n  eqloyment on account of race, creed, color, 
sex, national origin, er ancestry, OR I\IARITAL STATUS; 
(c) For a labor organization t o  exclude any individual 
otherwise qualified from f ~ i l l  membership r ights  in such labor 
organization, or t o  expel ariy such individual from membership in 
such labor organization, or t o  otherwise discriminate against any 
of i t s  mnen&ers i n  the f u l l  enjoyment of work opportunity because 
of race, creed, color, sex, national origin, er ancestry, OR 
I4'UITAL SlXTLJS ; 
(d) For any employer, enployn~nt agency, or  labor 
organization t o  pr in t  o r  circulate or cause to  be printed o r  
circulated any statenlent, advertisement, or  publication, or  t o  
use any fonr~ of application for  employment or membership, or t o  
nuke any inquiry in connection with prospective employment or 
membership which expresses, either directly or indirectly, any 
limitation, specification, or discrimination as to race, creed, 
color, sex, national origin, er ancestry, OR MRITAL STATUS, or 
intent to make any such limitation, specification, or 
&scrir,hation; unless based upon a hna fide occupational 
qualification or required by and given to an agency of government 
for security reasons; 

(f) (I) To deny to or withhold from any qualified person 
because of his race, creed, color, sex, national origin, er 
ancestry, OR MARITAL STATUS the right to bc admitted to or 
participate in an apprenticeship training program, an-the-job 
training program, or other occupational instruction, training, or 
retraining program; 
(11) To discriminate against any qualified person in his 
pursuit of such program or to discriminate against such a person 
in the tens, conditions, or privileges of such programs because 
of race, creed, color, sex, national origin, er ancestry, OR 
1M I W  STATUS; 
(111) To print or circulate or cause to h printed or 
circulated any statement, advertisement, or publication, or to 
use any fonu of application for such programs, or to make any 
inquiry in connection with such program vhich expresses, directly 
or indirectly, any limitation, specification, or discrimknation 
as to race, creed, color, sex, national origin, er ancestry, OR 
BWITAL STATUS, or any intent to make any such limitation, 
specification,or discrimination uiless based on a bona fide 
occupational qualification. 
(2) IJotwithstanding any provisions of th is  section t o  the 
contrary, it is not an unlawful discriminatory practice for  the 
division of employment of dle department of labor and employment 
t o  ascertain and record the age, sex, race, creed, color, er 
national origin, AiJCESTRY, OR bWUTAL STATUS, of any individual 
for  the purpose of making such reports as rnay be required by law 
t o  agencies of the federal or  s t a t e  government only, Said 
records may be made and kept in  the manner required by the 
federal or  s t a t e  law, but no such information sha l l  be divulged 
by said division o r  department t o  prospective employers as a 
basis fo r  ernployiient , except as  provided i n  th i s  subsect ion (2) , 
SECTION 3. 24-34-306 (1) ,Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
is anended I1Y 11E ADIIITION OF A 1mV PARAGRAPH t o  read: 
24-34-306. Discriminatory and unfair unploynent practices. 
(1) (h) For an employer t o  discriminate against any of his  
employees or  applicants for  employnlent, for  an employment agency, 
or  a joint  apprenticeship cornnittee o r  vocational school 
providing and controlling apprenticeship o r  other training or  
retraining, including on- the- j ob training programs or  otller 
training programs, t o  discriminate agairls t any individual, or  for  
a labor organization to  discriminate against any member thereof 
o r  applicant fo r  nmbership because he has opposed any practice 
lit& an unlawful enployrwnt practice by th is  part  3 or because an 
individual had made a charge, t e s t i f i ed ,  assisted, or  
participated in any manner in an investigation, proceeding, or  
hearing under th i s  part  3 or part  7 of this a r t i c l e ,  
SECTION 4. 24-34-308 (2), ( l l ) ,  and (12), Colorado Revised 
Rill 7 
Statutes 1973, a re  amended t o  read: 
24-34-308. Judicial  review ad enforcement. (2) Such 
proceeding sha l l  be brought i n  the distriet-eeurt-ef-&e-district 
er-dair--qAepen~--praetiee--er--te--Uke--e&er--af~&mtive 

aetitmi-resides -e~-Qransaets  -business t CWRT OF APPEALS. 
(11) Petit ions f i l e d  under t h i s  section shal l  be heard 
expeditiously and determined upon the t ranscript  f i l ed ,  without 
requiranent for  printing, Ilearings in the court under this par t  3 
sha l l  take precedence over a l l  other matters, except matters of 
the same character AND l , i A m  INVOLVING AVJARDS OR ACTIONS OF XIE 
I~SKISTKIAL CQEIISSION UNDER ARTICLES 53 AND 74 OF TITLE 8, C.R.S. 
1973. 
(12) If no proceeding t o  obtain judicial  review is 
ins t i tu ted  by a complainant or respondent within t h i r t y  days from 
tlm service of an order of the c-ission pursuant to section 
24-34-307, the can~~ussion the court fornay obtain a decree of 
the enforcenent of such order upon showing that  respondent is 
subject t o  the jurisdiction of the c m i s s i o n .  ad--resides--ea 
t r a r u a e a s - - b ~ h e s s - wi&in--&e-eemv-h-whi&-he-petitien-Sea 
deremearrt-is-breargkt r 
SETION 5. 13-4-102 (2) ,Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is 
amended t o  read: 
13-4-102. Jurisdiction. (2) The court of appeals sha l l  
have i n i t i a l  jurisdiction t o  review awards o r  actions of the 
industr ial  comission, as provided i n  a r t i c l es  53 and 74 of t i t l e  
8, C,R,S, 1973, and t o  review orders of the banking board 
granting or  denying charters for  new s t a t e  banks a s  provided in 
a r t i c l e  2 of t i t l e  11, C,R,S, 1973, AND TO PXVIm'J FINAL DECISIONS 
OR owms OF no.i c o m m  CIVIL RIGIRSC ~ I I S S I O N  PART 3 OFWER 
ARTICLE 34 OF TITLE 24, C,R,S, 1973, 
SETIOIJ  6, Effective date, This ac t  sha l l  take effect  July 
1, 1976, 
SECTION 7, Safety clause, The general assembly hereby 
finds, d e t e n h e s ,  and declares tha t  th is  ac t  is necessary for  
the immediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety, 
B i l l  7 
-- - -  - - - 




A BILL FOR AN ACI' 
CONCEIWING GROUNDS FOR IEVOCATION OR SUSPENSION OF THE LICENSE OF 
A PRIVATE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 
B i l l  Summary 
(NOTE: This sumna a l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  a s  introduced and 
does not n e c e ~ s d r *  a ' e n d m e n t s  -which 5-
S e q u e x y  adopted. ) 
Provides for  the revocation o r  suspension of a private 
employment agency license upon a f ina l  determination of a 
viol a t  ion of antidiscrimination law. 
Be it enacted bv the General Assemblv of the Sta te  of Colorado: 
SECI'ION 1. 12-24-107 (2), Colorado Ileviscd Statutes 1973, 
is amended t o  read: 
12-24-107. License - granted - renewed - revoked. (2)  The 
director  may revoke the license of  any licensee under th is  part  1 
where, upon investigation, it fin& tha t  the licensee is  not of 
good moral character and business integrity.  In determining the 
character of a person, the director  shal l  be governed by the 
provisions of section 24-5-101, C.R.S. 1973. Willful violation of 
the provisions of t h i s  part  1 o r  rules and regulations 
promulgated under t h i s  part 1 by the camnission shal l  be 
considered prima facie evidence of a lack of business integrity.  
WHENEVER ANY AGENCY HAVING JURISDICTION TO ENMRCE ANY FEDERAL OR 
STATE MIDISCRI~1INATIONLAW IM b W E  A FINAL DETERMINATION TIHT 
A L I C E S E E  UNDER ?HIS PARI' 1 HAS VIOLATED SIJUI ANTIDISCRIMINATION 
W, T I E  DIRECIOR MAY REVOKE OR SUSPEND ?I IE LICENSE OF SUCH 
SEC3ION 2. Effective date. This act shall take effect July 
1, 1976. 
SECTION 3. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares that this act is necessary for 
the imnediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
- --- - - - - - - - -- - - - -- -- 




H i l l  Sumnary 

(NOTE: -+,fl- This s m a  a lies ----
t o  t h i s  b i l l  a s  introduced and. 
does not necessari  r e  ec t  3 amendments which 3 -be 
z e q s t l y  adopted. f -
Provides f o r  additional racing days, with the proceeds going 
t o  provide funding fo r  a th l e t i c s  i n  in s t i t u t ions  of higher 
educat ion. 
Be it enacted bv t he  General Assemblv o f  the S t a t e  of  Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 12-60-107, Colorado Ilevised S ta tu tes  1973, is 
amended BY THE N)I)ITION OF A NEW S1JBSI:CTION t o  read: 
12-60-107. lhlration of meets - additional racing days. (5) 
Notwithstanding any provision of t h i s  sect ion t o  t h e  contrary, 
the  comission sha l l  authorize and specify one additional racing 
day f o r  any thirty-day race meet, not t o  exceed two meets i n  any 
calendar year, authorized by the  commission pursuant t o  t h i s  
a r t i c l e .  lllc provisions of t h i s  a r t i c l e  and the  ru les  and 
regulations of  t he  c m i s s i o n  sha l l  govern the  conduct of any 
such additional days of racing, The s t a t e ' s  percentage of t he  
gross receipts  of the  pari-mutuel wagering proceeds, a s  provided 
for  in section 12-60-110, sha l l  be collected by the  emission, 
and shal l  be deposited t o  the credi t  of the Colorado comnission 
on higher education, which funds are  hereby appropriated t o  said 
commission, t o  be used f o r  the funding of a th le t ics ,  including 
intramural programs, in  ins t i tu t ions  of higher education. 
l eas t  one-half of such appropriation sha l l  be used t o  fund and 
promote women1s a t h l e t i c  competition, including i n t r m l r a l  
program. 
SECI'ION 2. m e a l .  24-80-1108, Colorado Revised Statutes  
1973, is repe;ilecl. 
SECI'ION 3. Effective date. This act sha l l  take effect  
January 1, 1977. 
SECX'ION 4. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares tha t  t h i s  ac t  is necessary fo r  
the innnediate preservation of the p b l i c  peace, health, and 
safety. 





The jo in t  interim Committee on Business Affairs  and Labor was 
charged by House Jo in t  Resolution 1046 t o  undertake a study of  the  
following subject  areas:  1)  The "Liquor Code of  1935" and the  f e r -
mented malt beverage a c t ;  2) The "Colorado Fqloyment Security Act"; 
and 3) The Public Utilities Commission -- customer r a t e  c l a s s i f i ca t ion  
and ash and t r a sh  haulers. 
Liquor Code of 1935 
The committee believes t h a t  t he  l iquor  code i n  its present fonn 
is rep le te  with ambiguous language, incongruit ies,  and outdated provi- 
s ions ,  making the  code d i f f i c u l t  t o  administer and enforce. There-
fore,  it requested the Department of  Ilevenue i n  conjunction with t hc  
Attorney General's Office t o  d ra f t  a recodification of the  beer and 
l iquor  laws. This recodification was t o  provide a noncontroversial 
updating, reordering, and rewording of  the  s t a tu t e s  s o  t h a t  they can 
be more ea s i ly  used and interpreted.  I t  w a s  t he  committee's in tent ion 
t h a t  t he  recodif icat ion avoid the  more controversial  changes i n  the  
law. However, due t o  the  time constra ints ,  the  Department of  Revenue 
w a s  unable t o  have the  recodification avai lable  p r io r  t o  the  
committee's l a s t  meeting. Notwithstanding, the  committee does recom-
mend the  following spec i f ic  amendments t o  the  l iquor  code and fer-  
mented malt beverage s t a tu t e s .  
Recommended Legislation -- R i l l  10 through 18 
B i l l  10 would authorize r e t a i l  package l iquor  s tores  t o  sell 
p r o d u c t m t e d  t o  the  consumption of  alcoholic beverages. The b i l l  
would allow the  sa l e ,  i n  addit ion t o  tobaccos, tobacco products, and 
smokerst supplies,  of o ther  nonfood items such a s  b o t t l e  openers, 
glasses,  and corkskrews. 
B i l l  11would pennit the  s a l e  of alcoholic beverages on primary 
and g e n m e c t i o n  days during p l l i n g  hours. Presently, the  s a l e  
of  alcoholic beverages is allowed during p l l i n g  hours o f  local  elec- 
t ions  only. 
B i l l  1 2  would allow local  l icensing au thor i t i es  t o  charge the 
fol lowingfees  f o r  1icense applications : 
1)  Application for a new l iccnsc -- lip t o  $350; 
2) Application for a t rans  Cer of locat ion o r  ownership -- up 
t o  $150; and 
3) Application for  a 1icense renewal (annually) -- up t o  $75. 
B i l l  1 2  would amend both the fermented malt beverage a c t  and the "Liq- 
uor Code of 1935", t o  establish the  above application fees. Pres-
ently,  the fermented beverage a c t  makes no provision for  licensing 
authorities t o  col lec t  necessary expenses associated with application 
processing. In addition, the  liquor code does not authorize local 
licensing authori t ies  t o  col lect  expenses fo r  l icense applications 
other than new licenses. The above fee schedule ref lec ts  the average 
rounded costs t o  local licensing authorities based on a survey con- 
ducted by the Colorado hhrnicipal League. 
B i l l  13 would authorize the s t a t e  o r  local licensing authority 
t o  r e v o n  e lec t  not t o  renew a beer o r  liquor license for  
inact ivi ty o r  fa i lure  t o  construct a proposed licensed premise. In 
the case of an inactive license, the b i l l  would establ ish a six-month 
time l i m i t  a s  prima facie  evidence of inactivity.  A proposed licensed 
premise would be allowed one year f o r  construction comnencing on the 
date of approval of the license application. 
B i l l  14 would allow a licensing authority t o  have access t o  the 
c r i m i n a m o r y  record information of a criminal justice agency i n  
investigating the character of a licensee o r  applicant. 
B i l l  15 would establish a new tttavern" license category. An 
establishmentof this type would not be required t o  provide meals, but 
would have t o  make available sandwiches and other l igh t  snacks. This 
b i l l ,  the  comnittee believes would recognize the present practice i n  
many operations now licensed as a hotel o r  restaurant i n  which primary 
emphasis is placed on consumption of alcoholic beverages. B i l l  15, i n  
addition, would a s s i s t  licensing authorities and the public i n  evalu- 
ating whether the nature of the operations of pending applications 
would be t ru ly  tha t  of a hotel o r  restaurant, o r  whether it would con- 
s t i t u t e  a "taverntt operation. Provision is made t o  "grandfather in" 
existing establishments which are presently licensed as hotels o r  
restaurants but which are  more properly classif ied,  i n  fact ,  as 
taverns. 
B i l l  16 would pennit the issuance of  multiple l iquor licenses 
only t o s and restaurants under certain express conditions, 
requirements, and limitations. B i l l  16 is intended t o  legitimize 
existing multiple operations presently organized under contractual 
management agreements, i n  certain restaurant and hotel chain oper-
ations. The comnittee was informed tha t  the Department of Revenue 
has, i n  the past, allowed such agreements t o  exis t  hut is presently 
examining these arrangements and intends t o  more actively enforce 
present s tatutory provisions which prohibit multiple ownership and 
financial in teres t  i n  1iqumr 1icenses. Express ly  under the liquor 
code (section 12- 47- 129), no person, partnership, association, or  cor- 
poration may be interested financially i n  more than one licensed l iq -
uor establishment. 
Other major provisions of the b i l l  include: 
(1) Restaurant rece ip ts  from meals and beverages would have t o  
provide a majority of  the  income of  the  business. The Department of 
Revenue would be required t o  es tabl ish standards for  determination of 
income source. Ilotels would be able  t o  serve l iquor  by the drink i n  
hotel  rooms and on the premises where meals a r e  served consistently 
and provide a subs tan t ia l  source of  income t o  the  business. 
(2) In order t o  prevent a hotel  o r  restaurant chain from form- 
ing monopolies with regard t o  the  purchase of l iquor  from wholesalers, 
the  b i l l  incorporates a "registered manager" concept. Under t h i s  con- 
cept : 
-	 The hotel  o r  res taurant  l icense would be granted fo r  spec i f ic  
premises and issued i n  the  name of the  owner o r  lessee.  
-	 The hotel  antl res taurant  l icensee would have t o  have a separate 
manager a t  each location who would he regis tered with the  s t a t e  
and loca l  l icensing authority.  No person could be a regis tered 
nlanager fo r  more than one hotel  and restaurant licensee. 
-	 The regis tered manager would be required t o  purchase the 
alcoholic beverage only f o r  the  location which he manages and 
fo r  no other  hotel  o r  restaurant.  
-	 I t  would be unlawful f o r  a l iquor  manufacturer o r  importer t o  
s e l l  d i r e c t l y  t o  a r e t a i l  l iquor  establishment o r  t o  en ter  in to  
any f inancial  arrangement, formally o r  informally, with a 
r e t a i l  l icensee.  The manufacturer could only deal with a l i q -
uor o r  beer wholesaler. 
-	 I t  would be unlawful t o  require a wholesaler t o  make a delivery 
t o  any premises other  than the  spec i f i c  hotel  o r  r e ~ t a u r ~ m t  i n  
which the alcohol ic  beverage is t o  he sold o r  consulmed. 
B i l l  17 would de le te  the requirement t h a t  applicants fo r  heer 
o r  liq-enscs f i l e  complete plans and specif icat ions fo r  
unconstmcted buildings and would provide tha t  they f i l e  p lo t  plans 
and detai led sketches of  t he  in te r ior .  The b i l l  would allow a local 
l icensing authority t o  impose additional requirements, as  necessary, 
for  approval of  a l icense application. 
B i l l  18 would make c la r i fy ing  amendments t o  the spec ia l  events 
permit -nd would delete  the  two-consecutive-day l imi ta t ion  on a 
special  events permit. Presently, special  event permits may he 
renewed four times during a calendar year for  a combined maxim~lm of 
e ight  days. Testimony indicated t h a t  many special  events run more 
than two days i n  length and t h a t  such a l imi ta t ion  is an unwarranted 
hardship. The b i l l  would r e t a in  the eight-day l imitat ion,  hut a 
p e n i t  could he issued for  a l l  o r  par t  of e ight  consccutivc days. 
I j i l l  18, i n  addition, woultl allow a local  1icensing authori ty  t o  fix 
antl co l l ec t  p e n i t  proccssinj! fccs,  ant1 would requirc tllc local 
authori ty  t o  apply thc szunc strmtlartls for permit issuance appl icablc 
t o  the  s t a t e  authority.  
The Colorado Fnmlovment Securitv Act 
After considerable testimony from representatives of labor, 
industry, the Department of Labor and Fkployment, and other interested 
persons, the committee concluded tha t  the Employment Security Act w a s  
i n  need of revision. 
IIowever, no b i l l  proposals were placed before the committee 
un t i l  the November 3 r d  meeting, a t  which time the conanittee received 
the attached b i l l  from the Department of Labor and Employment. Due t o  
the comprehensive nature of the proposal, the limited amount of time 
for  review by a l l  interested persons and a f u l l  agenda a t  the 
committee's f ina l  meeting, no thorough consideration and discussion of 
the b i l l  w a s  possible. 
The attached b i l l  is included i n  th i s  report as  a courtesy t o  
the Department of Labor and F~nployment, and i n  no way should be 
considered as a committee proposal o r  as receiving committee approval. 
The committee hopes that  by the b i l l ' s  inclusion i n  t h i s  report, per-
sons interested i n  employment security laws w i l l  have time, pr ior  t o  
the session, t o  undertake a review of the b i l l  and its impact on 
affected parties.  
The committee acknowledges tha t  there a re  numerous quest ions 
concerning the department's b i l l  and i ts  effect  on employers, 
employees, and the unemployed. Therefore, the b i l l  is being forwarded 
without comment with the understanding tha t  t h i s  item could be on the 
Covernor's c a l l  for  the coming session. 
I t  should be noted tha t  the committee i n  its review of the 
employment security area, a lso  gave some consideration t o  possible 
reorganization of the Department of Labor and Employment. M r .  IIerrick 
Roth, executive director  of the department, br ief ly  outlined h is  reor-
ganization plans which he hoped could be implemented without s tatutory 
authorization. No c lear  determination has been made tha t  legislat ion 
w i l l  not eventually be necessary t o  reorganize the lkpartrnent of Labor 
and J5nployment, nor has the committee expressly o r  t a c i t l y  approved 
M r .  Rothts plan of reorganization. 
Amendments t o  Colorado Fqloyrnent Security Act -- B i l l  19 
Following is a br ief  synopsis of the provisions of the 
department's proposal on the Employment Security Act. 
1. 	 8-70-103 (3) (a) would change the benefit  year t o  a 
52-week period following the f i l  ing of a claim. The bene- 
f i t  "ycar" is now n four q l~nr ter  pcriotl which i s  in ef fec t  
n variable nine- t o  twclvc-month pcriotl tlepenfling lipon thc 
h t c  on which the claim is fi  lctl. 
2. 	 8-70-103 (8) (a) would provide for  the immediate coverage 
of employment of an employer who had one o r  more employees 
a t  any time during the year. Would eliminate the require- 
ment tha t  t o  be covered an employer must have a payroll of 
$1,500 o r  more i n  a quarter o r  one employee for  some por- 
t ion  of a clay in  each of twenty calendar weeks. 
3. 	 8-70-103 (10) (a) (XI) would be repealed. This would give 
recognition t o  the fac t  tha t  there are independent subcon- 
t ractors  who contract t o  perform services a t  another 
company's place of business. 
4. 	 8-70-103 (10) (g) ( I )  would eliminate the exemption of 
organizations, other than churches, which are  operated 
primarily for religious purposes. This would cover 
employment for youth camps, hospitals,  social cllibs , 
concessions, etc., operated under the auspices of a church 
o r  a convention o r  association of churches. 
5. 	 8-70-103 (11) (a) (I)  (A) would eliminate the raising and 
harvesting of hort icul tural  comnodities from the tlefini-
t ion  of farm employment, thus bringing such employment 
under the act .  
6. 	 8-70-103 (11) (a) (I) (C) would eliminate the reference t o  
that  part of the Agricultural Marketing Act which deals 
with gum t rees because it is not applicable i n  Colorado. 
7. 	 8-70-103 (11) (a) ( I )  (D) and (F) would remove horticul- 
tu ra l  commodities from the farm exclusion. 
8. 	 8-70-103 (11) (a) (XI) would cover employment i n  nurseries 
and greenhouses. 
I). 	 8-70-103 (11) (1) would be repealed. This would eliminate 
the exclusion of rea l  es ta te  salesmen and insurance agents 
working on a commission basis from the Employment Security 
Act. Earnings of such salesmen and agents would he 
subject t o  the same t e s t s  of emp lopn t  as  other cornrnis- 
sioned salesmen. 
10. 	 8-70-103 (22) (a) would provide for  an increase i n  the 
taxable wage base from the present $4,200 in  a calendar 
year t o  70 percent of the average annual wages of workers 
in selected industries i n  Colorado o r  the RITA (Federal 
Unemployment Tax Act) wage base, whichever is greater. 
11. 	 8-72-107 (3) would provide tha t  the Tlivision of Employment 
may assess a l l  o r  any portion of  thc allowable penalty 
against an cmploycr for fa i lure  t o  f i l c  contrihlition 
reports, pcnnittinp, greatcr f l cx ih i l i ty  in thc appl i cation 
of thc penalty provisi.on. 
8-73-102 (2) would correct an inequity i n  the present 
qualifying formulas which may resul t  i n  a person who 
qual if ies  under the 60 percent of 1/13 of high quarter 
wages f o m l a  being ine l ig ib le  when the 30 x WBA (weekly 
benefit w u n t )  formula is applied against h i s  t o t a l  
wages. 
8-73-104 (1) See comment 14 below. 
8-73-106 would be repealed. Seasonal employment would no 
longer be given special treatment. 'Wages earned i n  
seasonal employment would then be usable i n  the same way 
as a l l  other wages. There would be no further need t o  
r e s t r i c t  portions of a claimant's entitlement t o  certain 
periods of the year o r  t o  hold seasonal hearings. 
8- 73-107 (1) (c) would delete  special provisions providing 
for the employer's r ight  t o  appeal on the basis  of the 
claimant's fai lure t o  comply with e l i g i b i l i t y  conditions. 
8-73-108 would be repealed and reenacted. The amendment 
would provide fo r  adjudicating only the l a s t  separation 
pr ior  t o  the date of the claim for  purposes of determining 
disqualification of the claimant, instead of adjudicating 
each separation since the beginning of the base period as  
is presently the case. Under the amendment, separations 
from base period covered employers would be adjudicated 
only for  the purposes of determining chargeability. 
Non-charged benefits would be chargeable t o  the p o l e d  
fund. 
The amendment would provide further tha t  ciisquali f ication 
would be s i x  t o  twelve weeks for volumtary leaving without 
good cause, discllarge for cause, and refusal of referral  
to ,  o r  an of fer  o f ,  sui tahlc work. 
In cases of gross misconduct the disqualification con-
tinues t o  be thir teen t o  26 weeks and the m a x i m  benefit 
m u n t  would be reduced by an amunt equal t o  the weeks of 
disqualification times the weekly benefit  amount. The 
specif ic  reasons for the various types of awards would be 
deleted and separations would he treated under the appro-
pr ia te  six- to  twelve-week o r  thirteen- t o  26-week dis-  
qualification authority depending upon the nature and 
severity of the claimant's act. 
8-73-110 (4) and (5) would be repealed and would delete 
the special provisions relat ing t o  deductibili ty of Oh51 
(Old Age Survivor 's Insurance) benefits. Primary benefits 
~mtler the Social Security Act would no lonaer have an .. 
ef fcct on unemployment ins~kance paymnts. 
8-74-102. The present s t a t u t e  s t a t e s  t h a t  a decision of 
the  divis ion becomes f i n a l  within f i f t e e n  days unless the  
claimant o r  another in te res ted  par ty  f i l e s  an appeal. 
There is no provision f o r  the  acceptance of an appeal 
a f t e r  the  fifteen-day period f o r  any reason. 
The Manpower Administration has advised t h a t  a l a t e  appeal 
should be accepted i f  the  l a t e  f i l i n g  is due t o  circum-
stances beyond the  claimant's control .  The Manpower 
Administration construes sect ion 303 (a) (3) of the  Social 
Security A c t  t o  require s t a t e  laws t o  make t h i s  provision. 
8-75-101 (2). The Manpower Administration has recommended 
t h a t  the  comprehensive def in i t ion  of "exhaustee" which 
they have provided be incorporated in to  Colorado law i n  
place of  the  present def in i t ion .  The change i n  def in i t ion  
would have no e f fec t  on the  extenclecl benef i ts  program. 
8-76-103 (1) (a) would eliminate another reference t o  
seasonal employment and r e l a t e s  t o  proposed amendment 
number 13. 
8-76-103 (3) (a) would provide t h a t  newly covered employ-
e r s  pay the  fill1 2.7 percent r a t e  r a the r  than the  one per- 
cent a s  presently provided. 
8-76-103 (3) (b) (11) woulcl amend the present method of 
computing employer tax  r a t e s ,  would provide a new schedule 
of r a t e s ,  and would provide fo r  rounding the  percent of 
excess t o  the  nearest  percentage point ra ther  than t o  one- 
tenth of one percent. 
8- 79- 101 would increase the  r a t e  of  interus  t on past-due 
contributions t o  3/4 of  one percent per  month o r  nine per- 
cent per  year r a the r  than the  present s i x  percent per 
year. 
The preceding explanations were taken largely from the port-  
f o l i o  provided t o  the  committee on November 3 by the  Tlepartment of 
Labor and Employment. 
Public U t i l i t i e s  Commission 
The committee studied three spec i f ic  sub j e c t s  concerning the 
Public 1 J t i l i t i e s  Commission. ' ho  of  t he  subjects ,  ash and t r a sh  
hauler regulation and public u t i l i t y  customer r a t e  c l a s s i f i ca t ion ,  
were pa r t  of  t he  committee's study charge. The th i rd  subject ,  con-
ccminl; P.1J.C. regulation of  commercial c a r r i e r s ,  w a s  considered a t  
the request of t he  P.lJ.C. 'fie hearings resu l ted  i n  two b i l l s ,  one 
concerning ash and t r a sh  haulers and t h e  o ther  concerning comnercial 
ca r r i e r s .  Although the committee did not make any recommendation with 
- - 
regard t o  public u t i l i t y  customer r a t e  classif icat ion,  the connnittee 
heard testimony from the Public Utilities Commission and two public 
u t i l i t i e s  about customer r a t e  c lass i f ica t ion  practices. 
Ash and Trash ilaulers -- B i l l  20 
Presently, the Public U t i l i t i e s  Commission has the authority to 
regulate the ra tes ,  charges, and senrice areas of  motor vehicle car-
r i e r s  transporting ashes, t rash,  waste, rubbish, and garbage t o  and 
from disposal s i t e s .  The connnittee received testinuny from the Puhlic 
I J t i l i t i e s  Commission and the  industry as  t o  whether there should be 
t o t a l  deregulation of the ra tes ,  cnarges , and service areas fo r  these 
car r iers ,  o r  deregulation only with regard t o  rates  and charges. The 
comnittee recommends B i l l  20 which would remve from the Puhlic I J t i l i -
t i e s  Commission the authority t o  regulate ra tes ,  charges, and service 
areas. However, the ca r r i e r s  would continue t o  he required t o  f i l e  
liabf l i t y  insurance policies o r  surety bonds and obtain p e n i t s  from 
the comiss  ion. 
Comnercial Carriers -- R i l l  21  
The committee recomnds  B i l l  22 which transfers the permit and 
insurance requirements for  c m r c i a l  car r iers  from the Public I J t i l i -
t i e s  Comnission t o  the Department of Revenue. This b i l l  w a s  consid-
ered a t  the request of the Rf i l ic  1Jt i l i t ies  Cofisnission. Testinmy 
indicated that  under present law regulation of cununercial ca r r i e r s  
consisted of issuing a one-time permit and f i l ing  an insurance l i a b i l -  
i t y  policy o r  surety Bond with the commission. I t  w a s  fur ther  indi-
cated tha t  these functions co~ild he transferred t o  the Department of \I 
Revenue, since that  department is responsible For enforcing the Fbtor 
Vehicle Financial Responsibility l a w .  
Leased Property Tax Liens 
Concerning Exemptions of Certain Property Ihder Lease From Tax Liens 
B i l l  22  which is recomencied by the committee concerns exemp-
t ions from tax l iens  of certain property under lease. I t  would limit 
a tax l i e n  t o  a delinquent lessee's equity in  property under a lease - - purchase agreement. 'Ihe b i l l  further provides that  leases wmld be 
f i l e d  with the Department of Revenue. Presently the lease o r  o mem-
randum is f i l e d  o r  recorded with the county clerk and recorder of the 
county i n  which the property is located or  based. 
-- - ---- 




(NOTE: This smmu ) l i e s  t o  th is  b i l l  as introduced and 
does not n ~ s d r *  E ' S n t s  which-% -
Z e c ~ u e X yadoptai.) 
Provides tha t  package r e t a i l  liquor stores may s e l l  nonfood 
items relat ing t o  the consumption of alcol-~olic beverages. 
lie it cnactecl b l  the General Assembly of the Statc  of Colorado: 
SUTION 1. 12-47-102 (16) , Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
is ailendecl t o  read: 
12-47-102, Ahfirlitions . (16) ' l k t a i l  liquor store" r~cans 
an establisllment engaged only in the sa le  of malt, vinous, and 
spirituous liquors and s o f t  drinks and mixers, a l l  i n  sealed 
containers for consumption off the premises, and in the sa le  of 
tobaccos, tobacco products, and smokers ' supplies, Nln) iUNFWIl 
ITU& 1 U W I  TO '1 11: COrJSuI.Uyl'101J UF UCII UW'aL?. 
WTION 2. 12-47-109 (1) , Colorado Itcvised Statutes 1973, 
is amnded t o  read: 
12-47-109. I b t a i l  l iquor s to re  license. (1) Retail  l iquor 
stores shal l  be licensed only t o  s e l l  malt, vinous, and 
spirituous liquors in sealed containers not to  be conswd  a t  the 
place where sold. blalt, vinous, and spirituous liquors in sealed 
containers shall not bo sold a t  r e t a i l  other than in r e t a i l  
liquor stores, except as provided in section 12-47-110. IN 
AL)I)ITION, WiAIL LIC$JOIt STOIW f.AY SELL l\K)NE'OoL) Ml3E RIUm TO 
'J3iJ.i U\ISUIYrIOIJ OF Wi LIQUORS. 
SUTION 3. Safety clause. The general assenhly hemby 
finds, detenlrines, and declares that th i s  act  is necessary for 
the irmmdiate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 






A BILL FOR AN ACT 
PERMITTING TIE SALE OF ALCOI IOLIC BEVERAGES ON WTION DAY. 
B i l l  S m r y  
(NOTE: This summa a l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as  introduced and 
does not necessari v r e  ec t  E v = m n s  which-+v!f--- mav be 
Permits sa le  of liquor on general and special election days. 
Be it enacted bv the General Assemblv of the State of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 12-47- 124 (1) (c) , Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, is amended to  read: 
12-47-124. Unlawful acts. (1) (c) To s e l l ,  serve, o r-
distr ibute any malt, vinous, o r  spirituous liquors on any-prjmary 
€;R~S~-%9?3~-dur&ng-pe%%ing$-er-en asSunday and Christmas except 
permitted under paragraph (d) of t h i s  subsection (1). The 
provisions of t h i s  paragraph (c) shal l  not apply t o  any--ether 
dining, club, or  parlor car, plane, bus, or  other conveyance of a 
public system engaged in  the transportation of passengers when 
the sel l ing and conslrmpticm of such beverages takes place within 
such conveyance. 
SEaION 2. -Effective date. This act shall  take effect  July 
1, 1976. 
SECTION 3. Safety clause. The general asserhly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares t h a t  t h i s  act is necessary for 
the inrmecliate preservaticm of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
-- - ---- 




BILL 1 2  
( 1 :  'flris sunnila a l i e s  to th i s  b i l l  as introduced and-does -mt s e n w-c 97;F-
subsequently adopted. ) 
Provides for local license application, renewal, and 
transfer of license fees for  beer and liquor licenses. 
Ue it onacted the General Asselhly of tlle Statc of Colorado: 
SU'i'IU4 1. 12-4b-116, Coloriuio IKeviscd Statutes 1973, is 
1%1~WwNU ~ W ~ C A ' W ,  t o  rcad: WI111 N U U ~ ~ ~ ~ ' T S ,  
12-46-116. Applications - fee - building not constructed. 
(1) kid1 application for a license f i l ed  with a local licensing 
authority sllall be accaqanied by an application fee in an amount 
&termhied by tho local licensirig authority t o  cover actual and 
necessary expenses subject t o  the following lililitations: 
(a) For a rlow license, not to exceed three l~undred f i f t y  
dollars; 
one hundred f i f t y  dollars ; 
(c) For a renewal of license, not t o  exceed seventy-five 
dollars. 
. 
(2) (a) Application to  s e l l  fermented rnalt beverages a t  
r e t a i l  may Le blade to  a local licensing authority prior to  the 
construction of the building in  which such beverages are t o  be 
sold, I f ,  a t  the time an application to s e l l  fermented malt 
Leverages a t  r e t a i l  is ~uadeto  a local licensing authority, the 
building in  which the beverages are t o  be sold has not been 
constructed, the following procedure shall  be followed: 
(I) The applicant shall  f i l e  a t  the time of application 
plans ad specifications for the interior  of the building to  be 
occupied and a drawing of the building to  be constructed. 
(11) The premises upon which the building is to  be 
constructed shall Le posted by the applicant in  such a manner 
that tlle notice is conspicuous and plainly visible t o  the public. 
(b) No license shall be issued by the local licensing 
authority af ter  approval of the application unti l  the building in  
which the business is t o  be conducted is ready for occupancy, 
with sudr funuture,  fixtures, and equipment in place as is 
necessary to  comply with the provisions of this  a r t i c l e  and then 
only af ter  inspection of t h premises has been nrade by the local 
licensing authority to dotermine that the applicant has conplied 
with clrawirigs and plans and specifications suhnittcd with the 
application, 
SKTICUJ 2, 12-47- 138, Colorudo Itevisod Statutcs liV3, is 
R E P W ANLI l U W D ,  WITll MWUJ?S, to  read: 
12-47-138, Applications - fee - building not constructed. 
(1) iiach application for a license f i l ed  with a local licensing 
authority shal l  be f i l ed  on forms provided by the s t a t e  licensing 
authority and shal l  contain such information as the s t a t e  
licensing authority may require. Each application shal l  be 
verified by the oath o r  affirmation of such persons as  prescribed 
by the s t a t e  licensing authority. 
(2) Each application for  a license f i l ed  with a local 
licensing authority shall be accompanied by an application fee i n  
all awuit deten~ciriod by tlle local licensing authority t o  cover 
actual and necessary expenses subjoct t o  tJle following 
limitations: 
(a) For a new license, not to  exceed three hundred f i f t y  
dollars ; 
(b) For a transfer of location o r  ownership, not t o  exceed 
one ilundred f i f t y  dollars;  
(c) For a renewal of license, not t o  exceed seventy-five 
dollars. 
(3) The applicarit shal l  f i l e  a t  the time of application 
plans and specifications for  the in ter ior  of tlle building i f  the 
building to  be occupied is i l l  existence a t  tllc time. If the 
building is not i n  existence, the applicant shal l ,  i n  addition t o  
the plans and specificatiorlr; for  the inter ior ,  subr~iit an 
architect 's  drawing of the building t o  be constructed. 
SL;CTIOiJ 3. Lffective date. This ac t  sha l l  take ef fec t  July 
1, 1976, 
SECTION 4, Safety clause. The general asseri11,ly hereby 
-139- B i l l  1 2  
1 finds, Jeterrnhs, and declares that this act is necessary for 
2 the inmediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
3 safety. 
-- - 




Authorizes the s t a t e  o r  a loca l  l icensing authority t o  
revoke o r  elect not t o  renew a beer o r  l iquor  l icense f o r  
i nac t iv i ty  o r  f a i lu re  t o  corlstruct the  proposed liccilsecl 
premises. 
Be it enacted the  General Assembly of .the State of Colorado: 
7---
SlETION 1. 12-4b-103 (1) (f)  (I) , Colorado I<evisctl Statlites 
1973, is amerirltvl t o  rend: 
12-46-103. Licensing authori ty  - powers and dut ies .  (1) 
(f) ( I )  IJlmr~ h i s  own m t i o n  o r  upon complaint, a f t c r  
kivestil:atiori and p u ~ l ~ l i c  a t  wl~icli thc liccilsce sha l l  llcariril;, be 
afforded tui opportuli ty t o  1)e I~eartl,  t o  suspend o r  revoke any 
l icense issued by him up011 iuly violati011 by tlic l icensee,  o r  by 
any agent, servixlt, o r  e~nploycc of s i ~ hlicensee, of any 
provision of  tltis a r t i c l e ,  o r  o f  ;uiy r u l e  o r  r q g l a t i o n  o f  the  
licensing authority authorized by t h i s  a r t i c l e ,  o r  of any term, 
condition, or  provision of the license issued by the licensing 
authority. IN WI)ITION, A l,IC1:NSIIG AU"IlIOIU1Y, STATE OR LOCAL, 
IN ITS MSCRITION, MAY IU.YUKE NOT TO r A NTAII,OK I I L I ~ - r  
LIClNSE I I?' I)IITI3IFIIlW IIIA'S, WIl'llOLiT GOO1) CAI ISE, 11E LICWSIB 
LWAl'IOIJ IIAS HITN INACTIVE FOR A?' LIAYT SIX PIONViS OR, IN 'IIIE 
CASE: OF A RETAIL LICE3SIi AI'PROVFX F011 A FACILITY MIIQI lAS JJM'  
BEJN CC);'JSrdCTW, WCII FACILITY 1AS 1 BEHJ CONSTI1UCTT:D 44)  
PLACED IN OPIMTION WI'lRIN OM: YEAR OF API'KOVAL OF 'llIJ: LICEJSI' 
1U'I'LICATION. 
SETION 2. 12-47- 120 (1) , Colorado Ikvisecl Statutes 1973, 
is ananded t o  read: 
12-47- 120. S lqmw ion ,ml revocation. (1) In addition t o  
any other penalties prescribed by t h i s  a r t i c l e ,  any licensin? 
authority has the power, on h is  own motion or  on complaint, a f t e r  
investigation and public hearing a t  which the licensee shal l  be 
afforded an opportunity t o  be heard, t o  suspend o r  revoke any 
license issued by such authority for  any violation by the 
licensee o r  by any of the agents, servants, or  employees of sucll 
licensee of the provisions of t h i s  a r t i c l e ,  or  of any of the 
rules  or  regulations authorized Ilereunder, or  of any of the 
t e r n ,  co~lditiorls, or  provisions of the license issued by s~lcll 
authority. IN N)I)I'SION, ANY S'I'Nfl OR L O ( X  LICLNSIM; All'IllORITY, 
IN ITS l)ISCIUil'IclN, i4W tWON3 OIL IiLlX'S NO'I' 'LO KINW A IUTAIL 
I I I?' I ' l I J I !  I T ,  I l l 1  1 A S ,  '1111I LICI3JSW 
LOUTICIN IiAS I W S J  1 1 V  FOIL A'S L I ' N r  SIX MON11IS (N,IN '11 11: 
Wli OF A lU;'l'AIL LICENSI: Al'l'l~OV13) ):0R A FACI1,I'lY WIlI(11 lihS NUT 
P L I I Any licensing authority has the power t o  admir~istcr 
oaths and issue subpoenas t o  require the presence of persons and 
the production of papers, books, and records necessary t o  the 
determination of any hearing which the  licensing authority is 
authorized t o  corlduc t . 
SELTION 3. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds,  detennines, and declares that  t h i s  ac t  is necessary for  
the i m t l i a t c  prcservat ion of the public peacc, hcalth, and 
safety. 
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BILL 1 4  
B i l l  S m r y  
(NOTE: This summary applies to t h i s  b i l l  as introtlucetl m l  - --~-- -
reflect 9 arncnchncnts which he-
Provides that thc s t a t e  o r  a loca l  l iccnsinf  autllority may 
use crinunal Ilistory information i n  invcstij:ating tlic c l i a rx t c r  
of bcer o r  l iquor  l iccnsc npp1ic;ults. 
12-56-105. (&alifications ant1 conditions for  l iccnse.  (1) 
(b) ,Ilicerisec s i la l l  be of gootl character ,ant1 reputation. P h 
l icense s h a l l  be issued t o  o r  Ilcld by any corporation, any oF 
WIIOSC o ffi ce r s , di rec tors ,  o r  stockholders Imltl over ten percent 
o f  thc o~~ t s t iud in j !  mitl iss~iccl stock tlwrcof, unless SIIC?I 
rc lutnt ion.  111 cletcrmiriinf: wllctlicr ;tn npj)lic;mt for n 1i ccnsc 9r 
;I l i c c~ l sccis  o F gooil nlor:ll clnr;ictcr,  tlic cxcci ~ t i v c  clircctor o f 
t l ~ e  clepartmcnt of  rcvenue sha l l  be governcd by the provisions of 
sect ion 24-5-101, C.R.S. 1973. I N  IIWESTIf'ATIT!C 1'IE CIIAJ?ACTI:R OF 
AN APPLICANT011 A LICENSEE, n lr: s m :  OR A L O ~ LLICENSING 
AUTIIORITY PNY IiAVE: ACCESS To C R I f l I I W  FIISTORY W.:.CORTl INFOINATION 
mmrm~EII HY A cnrmm, JUSTICE AGENCY SIJIUECT TO AW 
RESTKICTIOFJS I?lPOSIiD 1IY SIJCI I ACENIN. A5 1JSI:JI I N  TIIIS PilRAGRAPI 1 
(b) , "CIUi 1 I l W  JIJSTICI< AGENCY" ?FANS IWY FEDERAL, STATE, OR 
:ILJNICIPIUI COIIltT OR RNY CX)WA1WENTALAGENCY OR SIJRITNIT OF SIJCll 
iZG1.NC'Y lJl IICI I 1'1I1~01U I!; '11 D: I X ' l ' I T I O  OF CRI! 1ITlA.L .Jl ISTI(X 
I'IJISUANT 11) A !;TATm OR li)(liClJTIVJ~ ORIIEI~NJn Wl lICf I N,lJWATIIS A 
SIJ1iSTIL"STIAL 1'AiIT OF I T S  WJJAL 13~JIXl:T1'0 TI Ui NX~ZINIS1'TU\TION OF 
CRIF IINAI, JIJSTICI:. 
SIXTION 2. 12-47-115 (2 )  , Colorado Revised Statutes  1973, 
is amerlclecl t o  read: 
12-47-115. Application for  l icense.  (2) (a) Refore 
granting any l icense for which application has been made, the  
s t a t e  l icensing autllority o r  one o r  more of i ts inspectors sha l l  
v i s i t  and inspect the idant  o r  property i n  which the applicant 
proposes ~KI corlcluct h i s  business and investigate the f i t nes s  t o  
collduct such business of any person o r  the o f f i ce r s  a d  directors  
of any corporation applying fo r  a l icense.  IPd I I W S T I M T I N C ;  TI I1:. 
1:ITNIISS OF ll E APPLICANT OR A LIQINSEI:, TI U: S T M T  LICENSING 
NJTl IORITY T MY f LAW. ACCESS TO CRIMINAL 1IISTI)RY JUXOJU) INFORNATION 
I W I S I F B  BY A QUIIINN, JUSTICIl AGENCY STrPJECT TO A .  
IESTRICTIONS IMPOSED BY SI JCi I AGENCY. In granting l icenses the 
s tate 1icens ing authority sha l l  cons idcr  the rcasonalde 
requirencnts of the neipJll,orl~oocl ,mtl the  tlesircs of the 
inhabitants as cvidcnccd by pe t i t ions ,  remonstrances, o r  
o t hemise  . 
(b) A5 IJSED Ii"J I~ARACRN'II (a) OF nIIS SIJISECTION (2) , 
"CRIMINAL JUSTICE AGENCY" MfANS ANY FEIIERAL, STATE, OR M M I C I P N ,  
COURT OR ANY (;OVERMENTAL ACENCY OR SIJNI1JIT OF SIJCII AI;EFJCY l\lrlIC!T 
PERVORPISnn: NIMINISTRATION01: CRI:IIFN, msnm nmsr JANT TO A 
STAlUll i  OR IXKNTIVJ3 ORDER IWD IVllIClI N,IX)CATES A Sl!'IlSTANTIAL PART 
OF ITS NNJN, ~ I ~ G E T  .JUSTICE.KJ nu: NYIINISTWTIONOF C P , T ? ~ I A T ,  
SIiCTION 3. 12-47-141 (2) , Colorado Ikvised Stntiitcs 197 7, 
is ancntlctl t o  rcntl: 
12-47-141. Results o f  inves t ip t i .on  - decision of 
aut l ior i t ics .  (2) (a) Ikforc a l t e r ing  any decision approvin{:: o r  
denying the application,  the  local  l icensing authority s h a l l  
consider the  Facts arid evidence adduced as a r e s u l t  o f  its 
invest igat ion,  a s  w e l l  a s  any other  f ac t s ,  the  reasonable 
requirements of  the neigld~orl~ootl fo r  the typc of  l icensc fo r  
which application has been mi&, the  n l h e r ,  type, ant1 
ava i l ab i l i t y  of  l iquor  o ~ i t l c t s  located in  o r  near thc  
neiglhorhood urlcler consideration, ant1 any otllcr pertinent matters 
a f fec t ing  the qual i f ica t ions  of the  n p j ~ l i c ~ m t  for  the  conth~ct o f  
the  typc o f 1)11sincss proposed ; cxcept t ha t  the  rcnsonabl c 
requirements of the  neighborhoot1 s l ia l l  not be considered i n  the  
issuance of  a club l iquor  l icense.  I N  1NVT:STTTATTNG R E  
(2UALIFICATIONS L)F 'IllE A.P11LICN4T OJl A I,IQ:NSEII, 11E LOCN, 
LICEtJSING AUII IOIlITY hlAY I IAVE M:CI'SS Tc) CRI?~III\W, I IIS'I'ORY RT:COR) 
INFOIU~TION~ n w s m  S I ~ ~ C THY A CRI~IINN, JIISTICJ: ~ I K Y  TO ANY 
IU STRICTIONS IhUWSEIl RY SI JQ I AGI :NCY. 
( I )  A5 \JSl3l I PARACPMI (a) OF T I I S  SIIRSECTION (2), 
"CRIMINAL JUSTICE AG13JCY" MFJVG ANY FWIERAJ,, STATE, 02 ~4UNICIPAI, 
COURT OF? ANY N\IY;OVF,~lENTAI,AGENCY OR SIJBIJNIT OF SIJCII AGENCY 1'4 IICI 1 
PlilVOWE TE NNINISTIUTION OF CRIMINAL JtJSTICE PlJRSJANT TO A 
STAm OR EECUTIV):, ORIIER AND WIIICI 1 ALLOCATES A SlrBSTMIAL PART 
OF ITS AN?JIIAL NJJKET TO llff ~ ~ ~ 1 I N I S T P ~ T I Q . JOF CRPIINAL JJSTICE. 
SECTION 4. Safe . The general assembly herehy 
finds, determines, and declares that this act is necessary for 
the immediate preservation of the p~iblic peace, health, ant1 
safety. 





A BILL FOR AN ACT 
1 CONCERNING A NEW CATECdRY OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE FOR 
2 CONSUMPTION ON PREMISES. 
B i l l  Stnrmary 
(MTE: This syunaryf;pp1ies t o  t h i s  b i l l  as  introduced and 
does not necessari re e c t  any amendments which ma^ -
z e q i i i i t1 . 4 
Provides for  a tavern r e t a i l  on premises l iquor license 
which requires tha t  sandwiches and l igh t  snacks, but not m a l s ,  
sha l l  be served as well a s  liquor. 
3 -- - ----Be it enacted 2 the General Assembly of the State  of Colorado: 
4 SECTION 1. 12-47-102 (9),  Color& Revised Statutes 1973, 
5 i s R E P E A L E D A N D m , M T H m N S ,  t o r e a d :  
6 12-47-102. Definitions. (9) (a) tWal"  means a quantity 
7 of f w d  of such nature a s  is ordinarily consun~d by an individual 
8 a t  regular intervals  fo r  the p u r p s e  of sustenance, i n  the 
9 following places: 
10 (I) In any dining room of a hotel  operated for  the 
11 accommodation and reception of guests and travelers  and where 
1 2  meals are regularly served a t  tables and i n  any guest morn; 
13 (11) In the dining room of a restaurant where meals are 
14 regularly served a t  tables  o r  lunch counters. 
(b) Meals shal l  be required t o  be served cmly between the 
hours of 8 a.m. and 11 p.m.; except tha t  on Sundays and 
Christmas, meals shal l  not be required t o  be served a f t e r  8 p.m. 
A t  a l l  other hours packaged snacks o r  l igh t  foods shal l  be 
considered meals. Meals need not be prepared upan the actual 
premises of the hotel o r  restaurant. 
SECTION 2. 12-47-102 (IS),  Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
is amended, and the said 12-47-102, as amended, i s  further 
amended DY 'IlEADDITION OF A NEW SUBSFLTION, t o  read: 
12-47-102. Definitions. (15) 'Restaurant" means an 
establislment provided with special space and accomnoclatio~~s , 
where, in cons iderat ion of payment , geed MEAL!!, drinks , tobaccos , 
and candies are furnished t o  guests, and in which room nothing is 
sold excepting food, drinks , tobaccos, and candies, and where 
malt, vinous, and spirituous liquors shal l  not be served a t  any 
place excepting tables and counters with stools. Any 
es tabl is lmnt  connected with any business wherein any business i s  
conducted, excepting the sale of food, drinks, tobaccos, candies, 
o r  hotel business, is declared not t o  be a restaurant. Any hotel 
not maintaining a restaurant regularly provided with special 
space and accomdations where geed MFAS, drinks, tobaccos, and 
candies are furnished t o  guests is  likewise declared not t o  be a 
restaurant. Nothing i n  th is  subsection (15) shal l  be construed t o  
prohibit the use i n  a restaurant of orchestras, singers, floor 
shows, coin operated music machines, and m m e n t  &vices which 
pay nothing of value and cannot by adjustment be made t o  pay 
anything of value, o r  other forms of entertainment commonly 
provided i n  restaurants. Nothing i n  th i s  subsection (15) shal l  
authorize o r  pennit any gambling, o r  the use of any gambling 
machine o r  device, o r  the use of any machine which may be used , 
for  gambling, e i the r  direct ly o r  indirectly. 
(22.5) llTavernll means an e s t  abl ishrnent serving m a l t ,  
vinous, and spirituous liquors in  which the principal business is 
the  sa le  of such beverages a t  r e t a i l  for  consumption on the 
premises and where sandwiches and l igh t  snacks are available for  
consmption on the premises. 
SECI'ION 3. 12- 47- 106 (1) , Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
is amended BY 'T)E ADDITION OF A NEW PARAGRAPH t o  read: 
12-47-106. Classes of licenses. (1) ( i )  Tavern license. 
SECI'ION 4. 12-47-112 (1) , Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
is amnded t o  read: 
12-47-112. Hotel - restaurant license. (1) Restaurants 
may s e l l  MALT, VINCUS, AND spirituous liquors by the drink only 
t o  customrs for  consumption on the premises, but only &--the ,, 
reems-where IF mals are served and-may-wPth-meah CONSISTENTLY, 
AM)MEALS AND BEVERAGES SHALL PROVIDE A MAJORIn OF THE INCOME OF 
THE BUSINESS OF 'IHE LICENSED PREMISES. IIotels may s e l l  malt, 
vinous, and spirituous liquors by the drink IN HOTEL ROCMS only 
t o  customers of said hotel  and the-same-shaaa-be-sewed-at-tabaes 
wi&-feeel EISWHERE ONLY ON 'I)IE LICENSED PREMISES WHERE MEALS ARE 
SEKW CONSISTENTLY AND PROVIDE A SUBSTANTIAL SOURCE OF INCOME TO 
TlIE BlJSINESS OF THE LICENSED YRIMISFS. 
SECTION S, Article 47 of t i t l e  12, Colorado Revised 
Statutes 1973, a s  amended, is mended BY TIE ADDITION OF A NlN 
SECTION t o  read: 
12-47-112.5. Tavern license. (1) Taverns may s e l l  malt, 
vinous, o r  spirituous liquors by the drink only t o  customers for 
consuption on the premises and shal l  have available for 
conmption on the premises during business hours sandwiches and 
l ight  snacks, but need not have meals available for cmsmption. 
(2) Every person sel l ing spirituous liquors as provided in 
t h i s  section shall  pay t o  the department of revenue a license fee 
of twenty-five dollars annually in advance for each place where 
sudr liquor is sold. 
(3) In addition t o  the s ta te  license fee, every person 
sel l ing malt, vinous, and spirituous liquors as  provided in th i s  
section shall  pay t o  the town, ci ty,  c i t y  and county, o r  county 
an annual license fee of three hundred twenty- five dollars in  
advance for each place where such liquor i s  sold. 
SECl'IW 6. 12-47-115 (3), Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
is amended t o  read: 
12-47-115. Application for license. (3) No application t o  
have a r e t a i l  liquor store license, liquor licensed drug store, 
beer and wine license, TAWBN LICENSE, or  hotel an3 restaurant 
license a t  a particular location by or on behalf of the same 
person shall be received or  acted upon concerning a location for 
which, within two years preceding, the appropriate 1icens ing 
authority has refused t o  approve any one of the foregoing types 
of licenses on the ground, in  whole or in  part,  that the licenses 
already granted for the particular locality were adequate for the 
reasonable requircmonts of the nciglhorhod mcl the desires of 
the inhabitants a t  the time of such refusal. 
SEmION 7. 12-47-124 (1) (d) (11) and (1) (e) ,Colorado 
Revised Statutes 1973, as amended, are amnded t o  read: 
12-47-124. Unlawful acts. (1) (d) (11) Notwithstanding 
the provisions of subparagraph (I) of t h i s  paragraph (d), hotel 
and restaurant licensees, el beer and wine licensees, AM) TAVERN 
LICENSEES, upon the payment of an additional annual fee of two 
hundred dollars  t o  the local licensing authority, may obtain a 
special l icense t o  s e l l ,  serve, o r  distr ibute malt, vinous, and 
spirituous liquors by the drink a f t e r  the hour of 8 p.m. and 
un t i l  1 2  midnight on Sundays and Christmas. 
(e) To sell malt, vinous, o r  spirituous liquors in  a place 
where the same is t o  be consmd ,  unless such place is a hotel, 
restaurant, TAVlXN, o r  club o r  unless such place is a dining, 
club, o r  parlor  car,  plane, bus, o r  other conveyance of a public 
system engaged i n  the transportation of passengers; 
SmION 8. 12-47-129 (4) , Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
is amended t o  read: 
12-47-129. Unlawful financial assistance. (4) I t  is 
unlawful for  any owner, par t  owner, shareholder, o r  person 
interested d i rec t ly  o r  indirectly i n  any r e t a i l  liquor 
establishment, r e t a i l  license, liquor licensed drug store,  o r  
r e t a i l  dispensary of any kind licensed ~rnder th i s  a r t i c l e  t o  
conduct, own e i the r  i n  whole o r  in par t ,  o r  be direct ly o r  
indirectly interested i n  any other r e t a i l  l iquor establishment, 
o r  l icense, o r  r e t a i l  dispensary of any kind licensed under t h i s  
a r t i c l e  i n  t h i s  s t a te ;  EXCEPT 7IAT 'IIIIS SUBSECTION (4) SIIALL NOT 
-153- B i l l  15 
BE APPLICABLE TO A RETAIL LICENSED TAVERN MIICII IS ALSO LICENSED 
PURSUANTTO ARTICLE 60 OF n i I s  TITLE WITH RESPECT TO AN INTEREST 
IN ANY OTIW RETAIL LICENSE) TAVERN WIICJI IS ALSO LICENSED 
PURSUANT TO ARTICLE 60 OF TIIIS TITLE. 
SI3XION 9. 12-47-137 (2) (c) , Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, is mnded ,  and the said 12-47-137 is further amended BY 
TIE ADLIITION 01: A NEW SUBSEXTION, t o  read: 
12-47-137. New license - local licensing authorities -
definitions. (2) (c) "New license" applies only t o  the 
following classes of licenses: Retail liquor s tore,  l iquor 
licensed drug store,  beer and wine license, hotel and restaurant 
license, TAVERN LICENSE, and club license. I t  shal l  not inclucle 
any license required of a railroad transportation system. 
(3) Any person holding a hotel and restaurant license for  a 
part icular  location on July 1, 1976, who, on the f i r s t  renewal 
date of such license, obtains a tavern license rather  than a 
hotel and restaurant license shal l  be subject t o  l i cmse  renewal 
procedures rather  than new license procedures. 
SEETION 10. Effective date. Tilis act  sha l l  take effect  
July 1, 1976. 
SECTION 11. Safety clause. The general a s s e h l y  hereby 
fin&, determines, and declares tha t  t h i s  act  is necessary for  




0t:MITEE ON BIISI NLSS AFFAIRS 
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does not necessari re  ect  e n d n ~ n t s  which % 
aeq~*-f 
Pennits rmltiple license interests  for hotel and res taurant 




---Ue it alacted the General AssenUy of the State of Colorado: 
- --.--
SUTIOI? 1, 12-47-102 ('3) , Colorado Revised Statutes 19 73, 
is I E P W  Ai9) W W m ,  NI'IlI N ~ ~ ~ N ' I S ,t o  read: 
12-47-102, 1)ef initions. (9) (a) Weal" means a quantity 
of food of such nature as is ordinarily consmed by an individual 
a t  regular intervals for  the purpose of sustenance, in  the 
following places: 
(I) In any dining roou of a hotel operated for the 
acco~~o~uxiation travelers whereand recoption of guests and 
l~toulsare regularly sorvod at; tullos, zu~d in any guest room; 
(11) In 1 dining room of a restaurant where ~ncals arc 
regularly served a t  tables o r  lunch counters. 
(b) Meals sllall  be required t o  be served only between tlie 
hours of 8 a.m. and 11 p.m. ; except tllat on Sundays and 
Clirist~~las,uleals sha l l  not be required t o  be served a f t e r  8 p.m. 
A t  al l  other llours packaged srlacks o r  l i g h t  foods sha l l  be 
consiclerod imals. Ileals rlced not be prepared upon the actual 
premises of the lwtel  o r  restaurant. 
SEl"i'ON 2. 12-47-112 ( I ) ,  Colorado Reviscd Statutes 1973, 
is amended, anti the sa id  12-47-112 is further  anended UY TnIE 
NIUITIUJ OF niL FULLOWING M i  bUEECTIOlG, t o  read: 
12- 47- 112. t iotel - restaurant license. (1) Restaurants 
may s e l l  spirituous liquors by tlie drink only t o  customers for  
consumption on the premises, but only i n  the rooms OR FACILITIES 
wl~ere neals a re  served ad-en&y-wi&-meds CDIJSISTENTLY, F E N S  
NU L W SlALL PI'WIUE A hIRJOICIY OF 11IL INCOIIL OF lE 
W S I I W  OI: nil; LIcUGU Pl33.1ISU. I1IE DEPAIl'l?biI3JT OF I ~ ~ U L ,BY 

R U U  ANL) I&WLIZTIUN, Y ALL ES1'~LISlI ?IIE STA'UNU FOR 
~ETEIU.lIIViTIO1~ 01: IIJCWE SOUIZE FOR A M U 3IISE LICI3JSID PUlEUNCf 
'ru n m  SlXTIOk l b t e l s  nlay s e l l  ~rult, vinous, and spirituous 
liquors by tlie drink 1i.I 1UTU ItOUiG only t o  customers of said 
hotel,  and eke--same-sh33-be-sewed-at-tables-with-geed UEMLEIE 
ONLY ON ?I~LPIU~IISLSl n i uc - ~ A L SNE s n m  C~NSISTWLY RNL, 
P1UVU)C A SULSTAIELAL, SOUlZCE OF TIEOF INCOTE TO TlE l 3 U S I ~ ~ S  
LICU4SW PrmIISU, 
(3) h c l ~liotcl iu~d mstaurnrit licerlsc shal l  Le granted for 
spocific prailises and issuocl in t l ~ cr ~ i u i l c01tlic owner or lc!sscc 
of tho business, 
(4) 1 hotel and restaurant licensee sha l l  have a 
separate and d i s t inc t  manager and shall regis ter  the nianager of 
each liquor liceriso prenises with the s t a t e  and the local 
licerlsirig authority. No person sllall be a registered manager for  
ore t h l  one lu te1  arid restaurant license. 
(5) The registered iilanager fo r  eacll hotel and restaurant 
l icense sha l l  purchase alcollolic beverages for  tha t  licensed 
premises only, and such purchases sha l l  be separate and d i s t inc t  
from purchases f o r  any otlier hotel and restaurant license. 
(6) When a person ceases t o  be a registered manager of a 
hotel  and restaurant license, for  whatever reason, the hotel and 
restaurant licensee sha l l  notify the licensing authori t ies  
i r~ui~dia te lyand sha l l  designate a new registered manager within 
tl i irty days. 
(7) Either tho s t a t e  or  tire licensing authority ]nay refusc 
t o  accept any person as  a rcgistered nlanager unless he is 
sat isfactory t o  the respective licensing authorities as t o  h i s  
dmracter ,  record, and reputation. In determining a registered 
i[unager1s cllaracter , record, and reputation, the s t a t e  or  local 
licensing authority m y  have access t o  criminal his tory record 
information funiisl~ed by a cririinal just ice agency s S j  e c t  t o  any 
res t r ic t ions  i~iposod by such agency. 
(8) The llotol and restaurant licensee sha l l  pay a 
registrat ion fee iwt t o  excoed seventy-five dollars t o  the s t a t e  
aid to  tho local licensing authority f o r  actual aid Ilcccssary 
cxlwllses ~ I L L L U T O ~i l l  ~ s t i i l ) l i ~ l ~ i n gtllc dlriractcr, rccord, arid 
reputation of oacli rogis torod Iiuiager. 
WTIOII 3. 12-47-124 (1) (r) , Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, is IUiPUUW AiU I U U C I U ,  IiIl11 NEISEENTS, t o  read: 
12-47-124. Unlawful acts. (1) (m) I f  a r e ta i l e r ,  t o  buy 
my vinous or spirituous liquors Iron any person not licensed t o  
s e l l  and deliver a t  wliolesalc; i f  a comuner, t o  buy any vinous 
or spirituous liquors from any person not licensed t o  s e l l  o r  
serve die sarm a t  r c t a i l  as provided Ly tliis a r t ic le .  
SLLTIOIL' 4. 12-47-124 (1) ,Colorado Ilevisetl Statutes 1973, 
iis as,unclcd, is ru~mldeclI1Y rill; NIUITIOII OF 3 I:OLLOlJIIG iLV 
l1NAGIWIiS t o  road: 
12-47-124. Unlaiftil acts.  (1) (v) Idio IiolcLs a 
~;lariufiuxurcrs aid i q o r t e r  s liquor liccnsc t o  s e l l  direct ly to 
any r e t a i l  estcablis lul~~itliquor or t o  enter into ariy financial 
arrangenent fonmlly or informally with any r c t a i l  licensee for  
the purdzase of liquor. I t  is the intent  of th is  paragraph (v) 
t o  require a l l  limufacturers and hq~or tc r s  t o  deal only with 
licensees of wliolesalers ' liquor licenses and wholesalers beer 
licenses. Any violation of th i s  paragraph (v) by tlie licensee of 
a nlariuficturer s and iuporter s liquor license sha l l  be grounds 
for  revocatioli of that  license by the s t a t e  licensing authority. 
(w) ldio holds a hotel and restaurant license or fo r  the 
registered uuiager of a hotel arid restaurant license t o  require a 
wholesaler to nuke delivery t o  any preniscs other than the 
specific hotel and restaurant premises where the alcoholic 
Leverage is to  be sold and cor i su~~d .  
SLTION 5. 12-47-12'3 (4), Colorado Ibvised Statutes 1'373, 
is arrrerided t o  read: 
12-47- 123. Unlawful financial assistance. (4) I t  i s  
unlawful fo r  any m i e r ,  par t  uwner, shareholder, o r  person 
interested d i rec t ly  or indirect ly in any r e t a i l  liquor 
e s t ab l i s lmnt, r e t a i l  license, liquor licensed drug store,  o r  
r e t a i l  disperlsary of any kind licensed under th i s  a r t i c l e  t o  
conduct, own e i the r  i n  whole o r  in part ,  o r  be direct ly o r  
indirectly interested i n  any other retail liquor establishment, 
o r  license, o r  r e t a i l  dispensary of any kind licensed under this 
a r t i c l e  in t h i s  s t a t e ;  W E I T  ?I AT IT IS 1UI' UNLAWFUL FOR ANY 
UWJIUL FINUJCIN, ASSISTNJCE AS UY TliIS ,SUW;EC?'IOIJ U E C I ~ I 1 I ~  
(4) * 
SECTION 6 .  Effective date. 'lkis a c t  s h a l l  take ef fec t  July 
1, 1976. 
SKTlOii 7,  Safety clause. Tlie general assembly ~ C I B I I S ~ ~  
f i . ,  detennhms, aid declares that this act is necessary tor 
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B i l l  Smlary 
(NOTE: Uiis sumua l i e s  to  this b i l l  as introduced and -does -not n ~ s d r % k  a - a m e s n s  which-3 -
subsequently -3iioptec.l.) 
Deletes the requirement that  applicants for  beer or  liquor 
licenses f i l e  wriplete plans and specifications for  unconstructed 
buildings and provides that  they f i l e  p lo t  plans and detailed 
sketches of the inter ior .  
k it enacted & the General Assembly of the State of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 12-46-116 (1) (a), Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, is anle~irlcd t o  read: 
1 2 4 1 1 .  &@cations - building not constructed -
procedure. (1) (a) 'lhe applicant sha l l  f i l e  a t  the time of an 
application mmp2e€e--p2cl~s-a~d-speeifieaeie~sA PLOT P M J  AND A 
L ) l X A I U  SU'IUI for  tho in ter ior  of tho building t o  be occupied 
and a drawing of the building t o  be constructed. D J  ITS 
UISCRETION ?11E WCAL LICUJSING IW?IIOI1ITY riAY PIYOSE ADDITIONAL 
IE~IEWENTSLJECESSN~YFOR AI'l'lWVN, OF 'IlE APPLICATION. 
SETION 2. 12-47-138 (3),  Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
is amended t o  read: 
12-47-138. &plicatians. (3) The applicant shal l  f i l e  a t  
the time of application aeqdete plans and specifications for the 
interior  of the building i f  the building to  be occupied is in 
existence a t  the tine, I f  the building is not i n  existence, the 
applicant shal l  h-additien-te-&e-p&m-&-specifieatiem FILE 
A PWT PIAN W A D E U I L U  S T U I  for  the interior  N9)submit an 
architect 's drawing of the building to  be constructed, I N  ITS 
UISCHETIUN 1IE LOCAL LICLNSING AJJX1ORITY blAY IhIPOSE NIUITIONAL 
IGQJIKD.WIS iWESARY E'0R AI'l'IUVAL OF 'llE APPLICATION. 
W r I W  3. Effective date, This act  shal l  take effect  July 
1, 1976, 
SECTION 4, Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares that this  ac t  i s  necessary for 
tho b d i a t e  preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety, 
- --- 
-- - ---- 




A BILL FOR AN ACT 
1 AI*WIlJGARTICI& 48 OF TITLE 1 2 ,  OLOIW REVISED STATUTES 19 73, 
2 CONCU'JING SPECIAL IVENTS Pl3JIITS. 
t o  th is  b i l l  as introduced and 
anrendments which may- T-
bbkes clarifying amenclnlents t o  the special events permit law 
and deletes the two consecutive day limitation on a special 
events p e n ~ u t  ,
be it enacted & tile General Assonlbly of the State of Colorado: 
SALTION 1. 12-48- 101, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is 
anlended t o  read: 
12-48-101. Special licenses authorized. The s t a t e  
licensing authority, as defined i n  a r t i c l es  46 and 47 of th is  
t i t l e ,  may issue a special event permit for the sa le ,  by the 
drink only, of n d l t  beverages or the sale,  BY llIE L)RIIJK OHLY, of 
nlalt, s p i r i  tuous , or vinous liquors t o  organizations qualifying 
under this  a r t i c l e ,  subject t o  tlie A1'IJLICAULE provisions of 
a r t i c l es  46 to--48 NU 47 of th is  t i t l e  and t o  the limitations 
inposed by this ar t ic le .  
SLCTIOlJ 2. 12-48-103, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is 
R E P W  AND IWWm, WITIi AE-S, t o  read: 
12-48-103. Grounds f o r  issuance of special permits. (1) A 
special event permit may be issued only upon a sat isfactory 
shming by an organization that other existing f ac i l i t i e s  are not 
available or are inadequate fo r  the needs of the organization 
and: 
(a) Its existing licensed f a c i l i t i e s  are inadequate fo r  the 
purposes of serving members or guests of the organization and 
that additional f a c i l i t i e s  are necessary by reason of the nature 
of the special event being scheduled; o r  
(b) organization is temporarily occupying premises 
other than its regular praluses during such special events as 
civic celebrations or  county f a i r s  and that members of the 
general public w i l l  be served during such special events. 
SECTION 3. 12-48-105 (3) and (4) , Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, are amended, and the said 12-48-105 is further amended BY 
TIE AllDITION OF A mV SUBSECTION, to  read: 
12-48-105. ILestr ic t ions  related t o  permits. (3) A special 
event permit 111ay not be issued t o  any organization for  ~ m r ethan 
one calendar year. ef-eight-days t 
(4) No issuance of a special event permit sha l l  have the 
effec t  of requiring the s t a t e  01t WCAL licensing authority t o  
issue such a permit upon any subsequent application by an 
organization. 
(5) Sandwiches o r  othor food snacks sha l l  be available 
during all hours of service of malt, spirituous, or vinous 
l iquors,  but prepared meals need not be served. 
SECTIOIJ 4. 12-48-106, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is 
1 G P W  NU lIWAm),WITlI N ~ ~ ~t o  read: ~ ~ Sq , 
12-48-106. Grounds for  denial of special pemi t .  (1) The 
s t a t e  licensirig authority nny deny the issuance of a special 
event pennit upon tl iu grounds tha t  such issuance would be 
injurious t o  the public welfare by reason of the nature of the 
special event, its location within the c o n m i t y ,  or  the fa i lure  
of the applicant in a past special event t o  corlduct such event in 
compliance with applicable laws and regulations. 
(2) Public notice of the proposed permit and of the 
procedure for  protesting issuance of the permit sha l l  be 
conspicuously posted a t  the proposed location fo r  a t  l eas t  ten 
days before approval of the permit by the local licensing 
authority. 
SECTIUN 5. 12-48-107 (2), Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
is aiiencled, and the sa id  12-48-107 is further  amended BY 11E 
AilUITION OF TIE FOUOWINC; iJElJ UUSETIONS, to  read: 
12-48-107, Applications for  special permit. (2) In 
addition t o  the fees provided in section 12-48-104, applications 
sha l l  be accompanied by such fee as  the local licensing authority 
ray fix, not t o  exceed in amount the fees provided in section 
12-48-104, fo r  both investigation and issuance of permit. Upon 
approval of any application, t l c  local licensing authority shal l  
riotify the s t a t e  licensing authority of such approval. The s t a t e  
licensing authority sha l l  thcrcupon promptly ac t  and e i ther  
approve or disapprove such application. Ille s t a t e  licens iny, 
authority s h a l l  not issue any permit under this a r t i c l e  u n t i l  the 
local licensing authority lras approved such application, I N  
REVILlrlIlG All APPLICATION, 7IE KXW LICENSIIG AUXIURITY SIWL 
APPLY E SAEIE S m FOK Al'PIWAL AM) DENIAL APPLICABLE TO 
TM swfi L I ~ J S I N GAUTI~LITYIIUIWNJ~'ir) nus ARTICLE. 
(3) Tlre local licensing authority sha l l  cause a hearing t o  
Le held i f ,  a f t e r  investigation and upon review of tlle contents 
of any protest f i l e d  by affected persons, suf f ic ient  grounds 
appear t o  ex i s t  fo r  clenial of a penelit. Any protest shall be 
f i l e d  by affected persons within ten clays a f t e r  the date of 
notice pursuant t o  section 12-48-106 (2). Any hearing required 
by this subsection (3) or any hearing held at  the discretion of 
the local licensing autlmrity sha l l  be held at least ten days 
a f t e r  the initial posting of the notice, and notice thereof shal l  
be provided the applicant and any person who has f i l e d  a protest.  
(4) Tile local licensing authority may assign a l l  or any 
portion of its functions W e r  t h i s  a r t i c l e  t o  an a h i n i s t m t i v e  
officer.  
1 6. Safety clause. The general assembly Irereby 
fincls, determines, ad Jociares tllat t h i s  ac t  is necessary for  
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1 s e p a r a t i o n  t-1d0 brt!rl t t ~ sc l 3 i n l d n t w s  [nost  r e c e n t 9 tne dccounL ot 

UmhmCe Chapter  6 3 )  t o r  h i s  o e n e t i t  year t h a t  i n c l u d e s  sucn weak; 
o r  
( b )  Hds r e c e i v c a r  p r i o r  t o  such week, a l l  o t  t n e  r e y u l a r  
o e n e f i t s  t h a t  were d v d i l a b l e  t o  rrim under t n i s  t i r l e  o r  any ocher 
s t a t e  law ( i n c l u d i n q  ucpendents8 a l lowances  and r e g u l a r  b e n e t i t s  
a v a i l a b l e  t o  t e d e r a l  c i v i l i i j n  employeea dnd ex-servicemen under 5 
U - S e C e  Chapter 8 2 )  i n  clis ~ e n e ti t  year t h a t  i r rc ludes sucn u e e k ~  
a t t e r  t h e  cC,r\cel l d t i o r r  o f  some o r  d l  l o l  F i l s  wdqe c r t ? d ~ t so r  the 
t o t a l  o r  p d r t  i a l  r e d u c t  i o n  or ~ I I  r i ~ r l tt o  r e q u l d r  u e r ~ e t  o u rs i t s ;  
t o r  tnt: purpt-rscs o t  pdrdqrdf) i r  ( a )  ot t i l l s  subsec t i on  ( L )  clncl t n i  s 
paraqrdpn ( u ) ,  an i nc l i v i du ' l l  s i l a l l  be deemed t o  nave receivecl  ~n 
h i s  appl i c d u l e  b e n e t i t  year a l  l 9r  t n e  r e y u l d r  b e n e t i r s  t t c d ~were 
payable  t o  h i m  o r  d v d i I d u I e  t o  r l l r n t  n~ t h z  cdse m d y  ~ t t reven 
thouqh: 
( I )  As a r e s u l t  at a pendinq d p p a d l  w i  trr r espec t  to dd~des 
o r  employment, o r  both9 t r m t  r e r e  r w t  i r r c l u u e ~  i n  tne  o r i q i n d l  
monetary de te rmi  n a t i o n  w i crr r espec t  t o  sucn uenet i t year v ne ~ i d y  
suusequent l  y  be (1er.ernlined t o  bt- e n t i t lei; t o  more r e  ju 1 dr 
t~ent i it s; or  
( 1 1 )  by reasorb or  trra p r o v ~ s i o r r s  ~n suction - 1 - ( l ) r  
o r  t h e  seasorrdl p r o v ~ s i o n s  or anotnpr  s t d t e  law* i)e i s n o t  
e n t i t l e d  t o  r e q u l ~r rlenct i r s  ~i t r l  r espec t  tc, sucn W O ~ K  o t  
unemployment; a lthuuyt l  h e  nldy oe e n t i t l e d  LO r 2qu i .jr oc:net i t s  
w i  t t l  resr,ect t d  t u t u r e  weeks o t  unemployment i r r  Lne n e x ~  s c ~ s o n  
o r  o t t  sedsonr d s  t h e  case  m r j y  uet i n  such b e n u t i t  yedr; and ne 
i s  o the rw i se  an exnduscce w i  t n i n  tile meanlnq o t  t r l i s  s e c t i o n  r i c r l  
1 seasonal p r o v i s i o n s  d u r i n q  t h e  season or  o f f  season i n  which t n a t  
2 week o f  unemployment occurs ;  o r  
(111) Hdvinq e s t a b l i s h e J  a benefit yea r t  no r e q u l a r  
b e n e f i t s  a r e  payable  t o  nirn c lur inq sucn year because h i s  waqe 
c r e d i t s  were cL3nce l lad or n i s  r i g i l t  t o  r e q u l a r  D e n e t i t s  ~ d s  
t o t a l  l y  reduced ds r.he r 2 s u l  t o t  t h e  d j ~ p 1i c d t i o r l  u t  J 
d i s q u a l i t  i ca t i o r r ;  o r  
( c )  H i s  bener it y w r  f lav inq ended p r i o r  t o  sucn weekt n c  
has i n s u r t i c i e n t  waqes o r  employmentt o r  botrrr  on t i l e  bas i s  o f  
which he c u u l o  e s r a b l  i s n  i n  Jny state s neH w n e t  i t y e , ~ rt h a t  
would inc lucle such week? o r  ndv in ~  t+st,3bl is t leu  ,j new tienet i 2 ye,jr 
tt lat  i n c l udes  such weekt he is p rec luded  from r e c e i v l n q  r e q u i s r  
b e n e f i t s  by reason o f  t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  i n  s e c t ~ o n  b - l ~ l u l  ( L )  
wrlicn meets t h e  requ i rements  or s e c t i o n  53u4 ( a )  ( 1 )  ot t t t e  
"Federal  Unemployment Tax Actm o r  t h e  sirni  l a r  p r o v i s i o n  i n  any  
o t n e r  s t a t e  law; d11d 
( a )  (1 )  as no r Ig h t  t o r  S U C ~ I week to unenrploymt:nt benet i t s  
or d l  l owar ices~  dc, trrrl cclse may ber unuer the 19K,3iIr o a d  
Unemployment insurance A c t " ?  t r ~ e" 1  rdde t xpdns ion  Acr a t  L + ~ L * ' Y  
anid sucn o t h e r  t e d e r d l  Idws 3 3 i r i i n  r e ~ j u l d t i o ~ ~ ~  
i S S C I ~ ? ~ ~  thc? 'Jni t ~ c lS t d  taps uf 1 dbor; dn 1U Y  seer e t a r y  
( 1I) t1d5 not. r e ~ c  m d  i 5 n o t  seek I nrj S U C ~ ~iveu t ~ r  weeu 
unempl oysient benet i t s  under t h e  unen~ployment conlpensd t Iorr I + w  or 
t h e  V i  r q i n  l s l  jn i ls  o r  i a n a d d r  u n l ;!ss thc app rop r i  3 ~ t laJfA'rcy 
f i nd Ily r l e te rn~ lnt:s L t r r r t  t rc l  i s trot * ! f i t  i t lecl t o  unemfj I o y r n i ~ r r t  
b e r ~ e ti r s  under sucn law t o r  suctr w e e k .  
( e )  The te rm 80alq?l i cf9bl e oenet i t yearaa meanst w i t t ~r espec t  
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d d d  d d d~ ~ 8 ~ 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 8 ~ 
\ D o 0 0 0 0 0 0k & g g Z 3 M M b  
d d d0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0  
- - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- 
StCr"IdN 11- - 1 i o l u r  ad=, : \cvi  5c.u b t d t u ~ e s1 - 1 7 3 ~I :i 
dmenoed t o  redd:  
6-'I 9- 10 1. ~ 6 1 1  t i 011s~r i L ) Ul n _ t r r g s r , ~ ~ , p g r r = u . ~ - r y ~ ~ r i & ~ n .  
unpa id  on tdle d d t e  on w i ~ i c t l  hey 3 uue drrd - 2 rp d y d ~ i  ai 
p r e s c r  ioerr o y  t r l e  conimi s s  i u n *  s i ~ d l m a r  i n t e r e s r  d t  t t t t :  TdLu.: ot. 
J + X  l41Nt p* ! rcenr  pf.rr drhltunlt i i K  I r i t c t t - F u u d  i ri3 b r  i i i q t  r t & ~ tJ I' r ' t r c  
A U N l  ii Ud Apr 'Y k'Ui< 1 L U I , ~  I t 1 t ~ c i : k7 t rom .jnd ar  r e r  sucn c ~ d r ~ !u n r t  I 
paylllcnt p l u s  . jc.crued i r l t e r c s r  i s  rece ive r j  r i y  n ~ i v i s i i i ~ ~ .  
An te res t  C O I  I C C ~ I I  o u r  s u d r l t  t u  t t i ~s L ~ C L ~511.d u :  i 1 I I - I C C );,rl I l 
thc ul'ben6pl oynler1.t rl?vi?rrue t ur~cj. 
S t i l l u r u  12- d - I O - L U : ,  ( L O )  ( 4 )  ( 1 )  i . ( L l )  ( I ) ,  
6 - I - .*nit - - 1  u ( r t )  , > r ~ c l  ( : ) )  T ~oIc3rd i t0&t .v i  be11 l lL L A ~ U L ~  
L N 3 t  d r c  r e p e , i l e G *  
StLl l  1dh1 1 3 - h l L g ~ f i ~ - & ~ & g .I r i k  a c t  sb1d1 I r . , i k e  u t  tqict  
J u l y  L T  1 Y l b r  
S t L I I U N  14- ~ d & ~ y - s b u ~ - L rie qenera l asse111bly ~lert.:;)y 
t ic ldsr  determir~c:s* arid ~ e c l r 3 r s st r j a t  t r t i s  a c t  i s  r l c c e s s d r y  r u r  
the imcnedi a t e  p r e s v r  v a t  i orr t L ~ I C  puir'l i c c h e  T -lri$J 
s a f e t y -
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A BILL FOR AN ACT 
OONaRNING REGULATION BY TIE PUBLIC UTILITIES CObWSSION OF 
PERSONS TRANSPORTING ASHES, TRASH, WB'E, RLIBBIS4, AND 
GARBAGE. 
B i l l  Summary 
( N m :  This s m a  a l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as  introduced and 
does not n e c e ~ s d r *  E ' m n t s  -which -
x e q = y  adopted. ) 
Provides f o r  deregulation of r a t e s  and t e r r i to ry  of trash 
haulers by the public u t i l i t i e s  comnission, 
Be it enacted & the General Assembly of the Sta te  of Colorado: 
SECI'ION 1, 40-10-101 (4) (a) ,  Colorado ~ w i s e d  Statutes 
1973, is amended t o  read: 
40-10-101. Definitians. (4) (a) t'Motor vehicle carrier" 
means every person, lessee, t rustee,  receiver, or  t rustee 
appointed by any court whatsoever owning, controlling, operating, 
or  managing any motor vehicle used i n  serving the public in  the 
business of the transportation of persons or  property f o r  
canpensation as a c m o n  carr ier  over any public highway between 
fixed points or  over established routes, o r  otherwise, whether 
such business o r  transportation is engaged i n  o r  transacted by 
1 contract, OF o themi~6.  d--said--Ylrster- -vehMe- - w r i e r u  
waster -Iclbbish; -and-garbage-te-and- fram-dispesd-sitesr 
SECTION 2, 40-10-102, Colorado bvised Statutes 1973, is 
amended t o  read: 
40-10-102. Subject t o  control by c d s s i m .  (1) All 
motor vehicle carriers are declared t o  be public u t i l i t i e s  within 
the meaning of ar t ic les  1 to  7 of th i s  t i t l e  and are declared to  
be affected with a public interest and subject to  t h i s  a r t i c le  
and to  the laws of th i s  s ta te ,  including the regulation of a l l  
rates and charges pertaining t o  public u t i l i t i e s ,  so fa r  as 
applicable and not in conflict therewith. 
(2) W O R  VMICLE CARRIERS TRANSPO11TINC: ASIES, TRAS1, 
WASTE, IWBBISH, AND GARBAGE SHALL BE sUB&CT TO' ~ I I S 'ARTICE 
EXCEPT THOSE' PROVISIONS CONCERNING RECUMION OF RATES AND 
(ZWU;ES AND ANY OONSIDERATION OF SERVICE 
SECTION 3. 40-10-105 (2), Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
is amended t o  read: 
40-10-105. Rules for issuance. (2) The granting of any 
cert if icate of plblic convenience and necessity to  operate a 
motor vehicle for hire for  the transportation of praperty shall 
not be d e d  to  be an exclusive grant o r  monoply, and the 
doctrino of regulated conpetition shall prevail. The camnission 
llas authority t o  grant more than one cer t i f icate  of public 
convenience and necessity t o  operate motor vehicles for the 
transportation of property over the same raute or  a par t  thereof 
o r  within the same ter r i tory  or  a part  thereof i f  the commission 
finds that  the present o r  future public convenience and necessity 
requires or  w i l l  require such operation. TIE PROVISIONS OF ?T.IIS 
SUBSECI'ION (2) SIIALL NDT APPLY TO ImOR VFHICLE CARRIERS 
TWPORTING ASHES, TRASH, WMTE, RUBBISH, AND GARBAGE. 
SECTION 4. 40-10-110, Colorado W i s e d  Statutes 1973, is  
amended t o  read: 
40-10-110. Carrier's l i ab i l i t y  insurance policy, f i l ing .  
Every motor vehicle carr ier  shal l  f i l e  with the commission a 
l i ab i l i t y  insurance policy issued by some insurance carr ier  o r  
insurer, authorized t o  do business in the s t a t e  of Colorado or  a 
surety bond issued by some campany authorized t o  do a surety 
business in the s t a t e  of Colorado, i n  such sum, for such 
protection, and in such form as the c m i s s i o n ,  by i ts rules and 
regulations, may deem necessary t o  adequately safeguard the 
public interest.  TIIIS SECI'ION SHALL APPLY TO I I O R  WIICLES USED 
FOR TRANSPORTING ASHES, TRASfI, W A S T E ,  RUBBISH, AND CII\RBAGE IN 
GENERAL SERVICE TO ?1EPUBLIC. 
SECI'ION 5. 40-10-117, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is  
amended t o  read: 
40-10-117. Rates - limitations. I t  i s  unlawful for  any 
motor vehicle carr ier  to  carry o r  advertise that  it w i l l  carry 
any goods o r  persons a t  rates different  fran those it has on f i l e  
with the commission for  such carriage. ?1IE PROVISIONS OF: ?1IIS 
SECI'ION SIW, NOT APPLY TO FT)?Y)R WIICIE CARRIERS TRANSPORTING 
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ASIIES, TRCW, WASTE, RUBBISII, AND CXRBAGE. 

SECI'TON 6. 40-11-101 (3) , Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
is amended t o  red:  
40-11-101. Definitions. (3) "Contract carr ier  by motor 
vehicle" mans every corporation, person, firm, association of 
persons, lessee, trustee, o r  any receiver or  t rustee appcilted by 
any court, other than motor vehicle carr iers  as defined by 
section 40-10-101 (4), owning, cmtroll ing,  operating, o r  
managing any motor vehicle i n  the business of transporting 
persons o r  property of others, er-ei-trmsperthg-mhes-,-trash; 
waste; -dbish-,-md-garbage--to--ad--ICrem--dispesa&- for-siees; 
coqensation or  hire,  over any public highway of th i s  state 
between fixed points or  wer established routes, o r  otherwise, by 
special contract or  otherwise. 
SEflION 7. 40-11-102, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is 
amended t o  read: 
40-11-102. Cosnpliance required - exceptions. No person 
shal l  operate any motor vehicle fo r  the transportation of persans 
or property for  compensation on or  over any public highway in  
t h i s  s t a te ,  except i n  accordance with the provisions of t h i s  
a r t i c l e  o r  of a r t i c l e  10 of t h i s  title. Nothing i n  t h i s  a r t i c l e  
shal l  apply to  a private individual who carr ies a neighhor or a 
friend on a t r i p ,  nor t o  motor vehicles especially constructed 
for  tawing, wrecking, and repairing and not otherwise used in  
transporting property, nor t o  hearses or  ambulances; but t h i s  
a r t i c l e  shal l  apply t o  motor vehicles used for  transporting 
ashes, trash, waste, rubbish, and garbage EXCEPT THOSE PROVISIWS 
CONCERNING REWLATION OF RATES AND OWIGES AM) ANY CONSIDERATION 
AREAS. 

SECI'ION 8. 40-11-103 (1) and (2), Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, are amended to  read: 
40-11-103. Clbtain permit from commission. (1) I t  is 
unlawful for any contract carrier  by motor vehicle to  engage in  
or transact the business of transporting passengers, freight , 
merchandise, or  other property over the public highways of the 
s ta te  of Colorado in  intrastate commerce without f i r s t  obtaining 
a permit therefor from the public u t i l i t i e s  c m i s s i o n  of the 
s ta te  of Colorado. I t  is declared that the business of contract 
carriers by motor vehicle is affected with a public interest and 
that the safety and welfare of the public traveling upon such 
highways, the preservation and maintenance of such highways, and 
the proper regulation of motor vehicle wmnon carriers  using such 
highways require the regulation of contract carriers  by motor 
vehicle to  the extent provided i n  t h i s  a r t i c le ,  for which 
purposes the c m i s s i o n  is vested with the authority to  issue a 
permit t o  a contract carr ier  by motor vehicle and may attach to  
such p e n i t  and t o  the exercise of the rights and privileges 
granted such terms and conditions as are reasonable. ITE 
PROVISIONS OF THIS SUBSECI'ION (1) SHALL APPLY TO C O W 
CARRIERS BY M3TOR VEHICLE TRANSFORTING AWES, TRASH, WASTE, 
RUBBISH, AND GARBAGE. 
(2) No permit nor any extension o r  enlargement of an 
existing permit shall  be granted by the c m i s s i o n  i f  in  i t s  
judgment the proposed operation of any such contract carrier  w i l l  
impair the efficient public service of any authorized motor 
vehicle colmvon carrier  then adequately senring the same terr i tory 
aver the same general highway mute. The conmission shdl give 
written notice of any application for the same to a l l  persons 
interested in or  affected by the issuance of such pennit o r  any 
extensian or  enlargement t h m o f ,  pursuant t o  section 40-6-108 
(2) . 'IHE PROVISIONS OF THIS SUBSECTION (2) SHALL NX' APPLY TO 
WA!3TE, Rulg)ISI, AND GARME* 
SECI'ION 9. 40-11-105, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is 
mmded BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW SUBSECI'ION to  read: 
40-11-105. ~ s s i m  - prescribe rates. (4)t o  make rules 
The provisions of subsections (2) and (3) of th i s  section shall 
not apply t o  contract carriers  by motor vehicle transporting 
ashes, trash, waste, rubbish, and garbage. 
SECTION 10. 40-11-109, (blorado Revised Statutes 1973, is 
amended t o  read: 
40-11-109. Liability insurance or surety bond required. 
Every contract carrier  by motor vehicle shall  f i l e  with the 
camnission a Liability insurance policy issued by some insurance 
carrier  o r  insurer authorized t o  do business i n  the s ta te  of 
Colorado o r  a surety band issued by a company authorized to clo a 
surety business in the s t a t e  of Colorado, in  such sum, for  such 
protection, and i n  such form as the comissian, by its rules and 
regulations, may deem necessary t o  adequately safeguard the 
public interest. nIIS SECTION SIiALL APPLY TO CI)NIlWrr CARRIERS 
BY WlDR VEHICLE TRANSIURTING ASHES, W I , WASTE, JUJBBIS1, AM, 
GARBAGE. 

SECTION 11. 40-11-116, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is 
amended to  read: 
40-11-116. Public u t i l i t i e s  law applies. The provisions of 
a r t i c l es  1 to  7 of t h i s  t i t l e  anci a l l  acts amendatory thereof or  
supplemental thereto shal l  apply insofar a s  applicable t o  a l l  
contract car r iers  by motor vehicle subject t o  the provisions of 
t h i s  a r t i c l e ;  MCIPT ltIAT ANY PROVISION OF SAID ARTICLES AND ACTS 
OONCERNINC; REGULATION OF RATES AND ClINIGES AND OF SERVICE AREAS 
SIIALL NOT APPLY TO CONTRACT CXRRIERS BY MOTOR VDIICLE 
TRANSPORTING ASKS, TRASH, WASTE, RIIRRISII, RND CXRBACE. 
SECTION 12. Effective date. This ac t  shal l  take ef fec t  
July 1, 1976. 
SECTION 13. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares tha t  t h i s  act  is necessary fo r  
the immediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
CObbfI?TEE ON BUSINESS AFFAIRS 
AND LABOR 
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( : This s u t ~ ~ ~  y 1 1 i e s  t o  this b i l l  as  introduced ;md -- 
does not wcessar i  y re ec t  3 a n c x q E  which 9 -6F - - - -
subsequently adopted.] 
- - -- - -  - - - 
Se it enacted & the General Assehly of the State of Colorado: -- - D - 7 -  
SKlION 1. Article  7 of t i t l e  42, Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, is amended 11Y l l IE  Al,L)ITION OF A NEW PART t o  read: 
I'tUIT 6 
F.13T0lt CAIUUUG - FIJWJCIAL IUI 'OI\ISIUILI~Y 
42-7-601. Definitions. As usod in  t h i s  a r t i c l e ,  unless the 
context otherwise requires : 
(1) 'Cormlercial car r ier  by m t o r  vehicle" means every 
person, lessee, trustee, o r  receiver or  t rustee appointed by any 
court (otlier than motor vehicle carr iers  as defined i n  section 
40-10-101 (4), C.R.S. 1973, or contract ca r r i e r  by cmtor vehicle 
a s  defined 1 section 40-11-101 (3), C.1t.S. 1973,) owning, 
qmratiril:, controlling, o r  n~u~aging any imtor vehicle used i n  the 
trrulsportatiori of yropcrty sold or  t o  Lo sold Ly such person, 
1 	 lessee, trustee, or receiver or  trustee appointed by any court in 
2 	 tile furtherance of any contract ccurrnercial enterprise o r  of 
property of which such person i s  the m e r  or  lcssee when such 
property is transported fo r  t l ~ c  p q o s e  of lease or  rent over any 
public liidway of th i s  s t a t e  between fixed points or  over 
establislmd routes, or otlicnrise . 
(2) "Ueparbirent" mans the department of revenue of the 
s t a t e  of Coloraclo. 
(3) Terson" mans any individual, partnership, 
corporation, comjmy, association, joint  stock association, or 
other legal entity. 
42-7-G02. Application to  operation of m t o r  vehicles. No 
person sllall operate my lwtor vclliclc for  the transportation of 
p r q e r t y  sold or to  be sold by such p r s o n  in tlie furtllerancc of 
any private cor;pm-cia1 enterprise, o r  property of whid 1 such 
person is tire owner or lessee, when transported for  the purpose 
of lease or rent an or over arly public highway of th i s  s ta te ,  
except i n  accordance w i t h  the provisions of th i s  par t  6. 1Jothing 
i n  th is  part G slrall *ply where my person transports property 
belonging to  such person wllich is not sold o r  to  be sold in the 
furtheraice of any private conmrcial enterprise and which is not 
amed or leased and transported for  the purpose of lcase or  rent. 
42-7-603. I'ermit required - wl~en. (1) I t  is unlawful fo r  
any ca .~~lerc ia lcarrier by uotor vehicle t o  engage in  the 
transportation of property over the public highways of th is  s t a t c  
without f i r s t  1~aviug obtained a pernut therefor from the 
department. I t  is doclared that the use of the public llighvays 
by colmnercial carriers  by motor vehicle is affected with a public 
interest ancl that the safety and welfare of the public traveling 
upon such highways, the preservation ancl maintenance of the same, 
and the propor regulation of motor vehicle c o m n  carriers using 
the lligl-nrays require tlle regulation of comercia1 carriers by 
rnotor vdlicle to tlle extent provided in  th is  part 6, ancl the 
dcyartrnent upon application shall  issue a permit to  a conmrcial 
carrier by 111otor vehicle and lay attach t o  such permit, and to  
the exercise of tlie rights granted thereunder, such terms and 
conditions as are reasonable and consistent with the safety of 
tlle public. 
(2) This part 6 shall  not apply t o  any motor vehicle 
carrier  as defined in section 40-10-101 or to  any contract 
carrier  by rnotor vehicle as defined in  section 40-11-101, nor 
shall  anything contained in this part 6 be construed or applied 
so as to  c a r p 1  a conmercial carrier  by motor vehicle to  be or 
become a conmn carrier  or to  subject such conmrcial carrier by 
motor vehicle to t l ~ e  laws or rules and regulations applicable to  
a conmlon carrier or a contract carrier  by rmtor vehicle, unless 
such conrnercial carrier  by l~lotor vehicle is also engaged in  the 
business of transporting persons or property for  compensation or  
hire as a lotor or vehicle commn carrier  or  as a contract carrier  
by motor vehicle. 
42-7-604. Foes - collection and disposition. The 
cleyartnlent shall  collect froni a l l  comnercial carriers  by Jnotor 
vdlicle a f i l i r y  fee for application for  a pernit and for the 
issuunco of tho scum of tell dollars. A l l  foes wl lccted urldcr 
th is  section shal l  be paid t o  the department which shal l  deposit 
the same in a e  office of the s t a t e  treasurer t o  be credited t o  
the general fund, 
42-7-605, Insurance or  bond required, Every comnercial 
carr ier  by motor vehicle sha l l  f i l e  with the department a 
l i ab i l i t y  ixlsurance policy, issued by some insurance carr ier  or  
insurer authorized to  do business in the s t a t e  of Colorado, or a 
surety bond, i s s d  by some wfipany authorized t o  do a surety 
busimss in .the s t a t e  of Colorado, i n  such sun, for  such 
protection, ruul in such form as the corrPnission, by i ts rules and 
regulation, my  clean necessary t o  adequately safeguard the pul~lic  
interest,  
Suspension or  revocation of permit - procedure, 
The cain~&sion, by order duly entered, may revoke, suspend, 
a l t e r ,  or amend any such p e n u t  when it has been established t o  
the sat isfact ion of the departuent, a f t e r  a hearing and upon 
notice to  the holder of any permit issued under this  part  6, tha t  
s u d ~Ii~lderllas violated any of the provisions of th is  part 6 or  
any of a e  tens and conditions of llis permit or  has exceeded the 
autluri ty granted by such permit. 
42-7-607. Kules and regulations. The deparbmmt shall 
promilgate such rules ancl regulations as may be reasonably 
necessary for  the effective a h i n i s  t rat ion of the provisions of 
th is  part 6, 
42-7-608. Ue~~lptions. (1) Nothing in th is  part G sllall bo 
construed so ,as to  apply t o  or  prohibit tho following: 
(a) Transportation of fantlproducts or  livestock t o  market 
1 by any fanwr or producer when sel l ing or  delivering only such 
fan11 products or  livestock as  llave been actually g r m  or  
produced by such f a n e r  or producer; 
(b) Transportation by such f a m r  o r  producer of supplies 
t o  the farnl for  h is  m use i f  such f a m  products, livestock, or 
supplies are transported in a motor vehicle actually belonging to  
any such fan~lsr  or  producer; 
(c) Motor vel~icles  m e d  and operated by the United States,  
the s t a t e  of Colorado, o r  any cotmty, c i ty ,  town, or municipal 
corporation i n  th is  s t a te  or  by my departnlent of any of them; 
(d) biotor vehicles eslwcially constructed for  towing, 
wrecking, and r ep i r i xy ,  and not otllerwise used in transporting 
p r q e r t y  ; 
(e) llearses or arihulances . 
(2) Nothing this  a r t i c l e  shal l  be construed as 
preventing a famer  from occasionally exchanging transportation 
work with a neighbor. 
42-7-609. Interstate  and foreign carr iers .  The provisions 
of this part  G slmll apply to  corlmlcrcial carr iers  by rnotor 
vehicle engaged wholly or i n  part  i n  in ters ta te  or forei jp 
corramrce, except insofar as tile saie m y  be o r  become inef flective 
under the provisions of the constitution of the United Statcs or 
of the acts oE congress. 
42- 7-610. Penalties for violation. Any conunercial car r ier  
by lnotor vehicle who violates the provisions of th is  part G i s  
~ ' u i l t y  of a l~usclerilcanor and, upon conviction thereof, shal l  be 
punished by a f ine of not lure  tllm one thousand dollars,  or by 
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i up r i somnt  in the county j a i l  for  not more t l m  s ix  months, or 
by both such fine and iqxisolment. Investigative personnel of 
the ckparbl~nt  have a l l  the pavers conferred by law upon peace 
officers ta iilakt: arrests and t o  serve warrants and other process 
in any wmty or c i ty  and county of th i s  s tate.  
4.2-7-GU. Juris&.ctiorPr of courts. Tlre d i s t r i c t  court or 
within its jullisciicrion the county comt of any county in or 
througl~ which any ~051~11~rcial m t o r  vchiele opcratcsarrier by 
slull luve juriscliction i ~ ra l l  l u t t e r s  arising under th is  part G 
on accmmt af tlre operations of such commercial carrier  by rmtor 
vdlicle, e c c q ~ t  ;rs otluzmise provided i n  th is  part  6.  I t  is the 
&PI of tlic d i s t r i c t  attonleys lmving jurisdiction in each such 
county in  which such commercial carrier  by nmtor vehicle operates 
te prosecute a l l  vialations of the provisions of this part 6. 
S~~~ 2. 10-4-707 (4). Colorado Kevised Statutes 1973, is 
aLiledEd to  read: 
20-4-707. h e f  its payable. (4) I\'llen an accident involves 
the operation of a ~rmtor vehicle Ly a person wl~o is neither the 
clwJ?ar of tlre niotor vehicle involved in the accident nor an 
employee of tlle awrler, and the operator of the nlotor vehicle is 
an insured under a camplying policy other tlm the complying 
policy insuring the rimtor vehicle involved in the accident, 
pxiruary coverage as t o  a l l  coverages provided in the policy under 
which the operator is an insured shall  be afforded by the policy 
~ I ISW~ any policy under which amerthe said operator d the 
is an inswed shal l  afford excess coverage. I I h  an accident 
inwkves the cp ra t i on  of a nmtor vehicle regulated under the 
provisions of a r t i c l e  10 01t 11 er-a2 of t i t l e  40 OR PART 6 OF 
All'IXU 7 OF TIT& 42, C.I\.S. 1973, the provisions of subsection 
(3) 	of th is  section shall apply. 
SIXTION 3. 22-32-128, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is 
xlendcd t o  read: 
22-32-128. Use of school buses by residents of d i s t r i c t .  
A t  tir~les to  be specified by the board, rnotor vehicles used for  
the transportation of pupils pursuant t o  the provisions of 
section 22-32-113 shal l  be available t o  groups of f ive o r  more 
residents of the cl is tr ict  who are  sixty-five years of age or 
older fo r  use within or without the d i s t r i c t .  The board of 
education of each school d i s t r i c t  of the s t a t e  shal l  adopt 
policies regarding the reasonable use of such vehicles by groups 
of persons with special consideration being given those residents 
who are sixty-five years of age o r  older. Such motor vehicles 
shal l  be covered by an insurance policy s i n i l a r  to,  with limits 
not less  than, the irsurance coverage which is i n  ef fec t  while 
said m t o r  vehicles are used for the transportation of pupils. To 
the exturlt that  such policies provide for  the reimbursemnt to  
the school d i s t r i c t  of a l l  the expenses of the operation of such 
m t o r  vehicles as determined by the school d i s t r i c t  auditor, no 
such reirrbursement shal l  constitute compensation, and it shal l  
not subject the school d i s t r i c t  t o  the provisions of a r t i c l e  10 
OR 11 e ~ - & 2of t i t l e  40 U1\ PAIT 6 OF ARTICLE 7 OF TITLE 42, 
C.R.S. 1973. e miles traveled and the costs expended under 
th is  a r t i c l e  slull not be allowable for  the computation of 
bermfits accruiilg t o  a school d i s t r i c t  under the provisions of: 
ar t i c le  51 of th is  t i t l e .  
T O 4. 40-2-116, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is 
ar~lendedt o  read: 
40-2-116. lb to r  carr ier  safety regulations. The c d s s i o n  
has the duty to  establish for motor carriers,  subject t o  ar t ic les  
10 te- l a  NU 11 of this  title, reasonable requiren~ntsta p m t e  
safety of operation and, to  that m, prescribe qualifications 
of equipmnt and f o r  the operation thereof. For the purpase of 
carzyirrg out the provisions of this section pertaining t o  safety, 
the ~llrmissionI I B ~  avail i t s e l f  af the assistance of any agency 
of the United States o r  of this  state laving special h a l e d g e  of 
any such matter as ~imy be necessaly to promte the safety of 
operation and eyuipnlent of iimtar vehicles pmvided in this 
section. In adapting such rules and regulations, the ammission 
sha l l  use as general @&lines the stmdanls contained in the 
azmmt rules and regulations of the United S t a t e s  department of 
transportation relating to  explosives and other dangerous 
art icles,  safety regulations, qualif icatians of driuers ,driving 
of motor  vehicles, parts and accessories, recording ancl reporting 
of accidents, hours of service of drivers, and. inspection and 
maintenance of motor vehicles. 
SKIION 5. Repeal. Article 12  of t i t l e  40, Colarada 
IWisecl Statutes 1973, is repealed. 
T I ti. Effective date. 'Ilds act shal l  take effect  July 
1, 1976. 
U3IQ.I 7. Safety clause, The general assembly hereby 
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1 finds, determines, and declares that this act i s  riecessary for 
2 the imidiate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
3 safety. 
-- - ---- 
(IJOTE: -.Ff.--l i e s  this  -'Ahis sumorla a to b i l l  -as introduced and 
does not necessari y re ect  any amendments which- -
subseqU811tly adopted. ) 
Be it enacted the General Assembly of the State of Colorado: 
S X T I O N  1. 39- 22-604 (7) (c), Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, is amended, and the said 39-22-604 (7) is further amnded 
39-22-604, lJitlJlolding tax. (7) (c) The rca l  or personal 
property of an amer who has made a bona fide lease t o  an 
ernplayer shall  be exenpt from the lien crcatcd in  paragraph (a) 
of this  subsection (7) i f  such property can reasonably be 
identified from the lease description and i f  the lessee i s  given 
no right to becor~ve the amer of tlle property leased. This 
exenpion shall be effective from the date of the execution of 
the lease provided the lease or a rrmlorandum thereof is f i l ed  or 
recorded with the e).erk--md--reeerder-ef-&e-eemey-wke~e-~e 
prep%re).-is-&eeat&-e~-b8sed LEPNZ'lMLIJT OE'RL-;VIa a4 S21QI FOIU I 
AS IAY PIUXKIBED BY SAIL) L)&AR?T.4I34'I' within ten Jays af ter  the 
execution of the lease. \here the lessor ancl lessee are blood 
relatives, relatives by law, or have twenty-five percent or  s m e  
commn ownership, a lease between such lessee/lessor shall  not be 
considered bona f i b  for  pruposes of this  section. 
(e) U&r leases where the lessee is given the right or may 
lwve an obligation to  become the owner of t l ~  the l ienproperty, 
created in paragraph (a) of this  subsection (7) shall extend only 
to the Lessee's interest  therein. 
!3XTION 2. 39-26-117 (1) (b) , Colorado M s e d  Statutes 
1973, is amended, and the said 39-26-117 (1) is fu- amended. 
bY I I f E  AUDITION W A 1WJ P-I, to  r e d :  
39-26-117. Ta7c l ien - exemption froaa lien. (1) @) Tluz 
real  or personal property of an m e r  who has made a bona fide 
lease to  a retailer shall  be exempt fran the l ien  created in 
paragraph (a) of this subsection (1) i f  such property can 
reasonably be identified from the lease description and if the 
lessee k given no right t o  becaw the owner of the property 
leased. Tllis exenption shall  be effective from the date of the 
execution of the lease provided the lease or a memorandum thereof 
is f i led or recorded with the eewity -e&e~k-md-reesrder-ei- the 
~1)mty-whers-tke-pmper~--is--3eeated--sr--b~ed QFDEPARVENT 
R E W U  ON SU(31 FUUI AS NAY l;cE PI-IUD 1IY SAIL) DEPARTMENT 
w i t h i n  ten clays after  the execution of the lease. Where the 
lessor and lessee are blood relatives, relatives by Law, o r  have 
twenty-fiue percent or  more corr~non ownership, a lease between 
such lessee/lessor shall  not.be considered bona fide for purposes 
of this section, 
(f) Under leases where the lessee is given the right or may 
have an obligation to became the owner of the property, the l ien 
created in paragraph (a) of this  subsection (1) shall  extend only 
to  the lessee ' s interest therein. 
SECTION 3, 39-26-205 (3) ,  Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
is amsnded, and the said 39-26-205 is further amended BY 'Mi 
AUI)ITIOH OF A NEW SUBSETIUJ, to read: 
39-26-205. Tax constitutes l ien  - exemption from lien,  
(3) The real  or personal property of an owner who has made a 
bona fide lease to any taxpayer described in  subsection (1) of 
th is  section shall  be exenpt from the l ien created therein i f  
such property can reasonably be identified from the lease 
description, and i f  the lessee is given no right to became the 
owner of the property leased. This exemption shal l  be effective 
frorn the date of the execution of the lease i f  the lease or a . 
~nemorandun thereof is f i l ed  or recorded with the eeunv-eaerk-and 
reeeyder-ef -the-eetmty-nhe~e- the-preper6y- -&s--aeeaeed- -er- -based 
1)EPNiRm UF IW&NUE ON SUUI FOIUJ AS YIAY PIUXRIBELI BY SAIL) 
L)EPA.Rn.mSrwithin ten days a f te r  the execution of the lease. 
Where the lessor and lessee are blood relatives, relatives by 
law, or have twenty-five percent or more common ownership, a 
lease between such lessee/lessor shall  not be considered bona 
fide for purposes of this  section. 
(5) Under leases where the lessee is given the right or  may 









created in subsection (1) of this section shall extend only to 
the lessee's interest therein. 
SEL"rIOT4 4. Effective date. This act shall take effect 
Januaryl, 1977. 
=ION 5. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, anrt declares that this act is necessary for 
the immediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 

The Cormittee on Education, created pursuant t o  J-Iouse Jo in t  
Resolution 1046, 1975 session, was directed t o  study the  'Wandicapped 
Children' s Educational Act",  pre- antl pos t-graduate education of  
health care  personnel, the chi ld  heal th  associate  program, the data  
acquis i t ion reporting and u t i l i z a t i o n  project  of the  Department of  
Education, a l te rna t ives  t o  current procedures f o r  the employment and 
dismissal of employees of the  Colorado School fo r  the k a f  and the  
Blind who are  not covered by the  s t a t e  personnel system, the task  
force reports of  the  comprehensive planning e f f o r t  of the  Department 
of lligher Fducation, antl t u i t i o n  and fees a t  ins t i tu t ions  of  higher 
education i n  Coloraclo . 
Tlie committee heard testimony on and discussed each of the 
topics des ignated f o r  study . l l c a r i n p  were in fomat  ive as t o  cxis t iny, 
conditions o r  problems, and information provided t o  the  committee wi l l  
be an important resource material f o r  s e t t i ng  direct ion ant1 p r i o r i t i e s  
f o r  future action. llawever, the committee concludes a t  t h i s  time tha t  
while several  problems have been discovered and explored, the  evidence 
submitted t o  the  committee is not su f f i c i en t  t o  ju s t i fy  the  recom- 
mendation of  any proposals f o r  l eg i s l a t ive  act ion,  cxcept i n  regard t o  
the  School f o r  the  Deaf and the  Blind antl the  r o l e  of the Commission 
on 1ligher Education. 
Ilandicanned Children's Educational A c t  
The committee reviewed the  provisions and implementation of  the 
"Handicapped Children's Educational Act"  i n  1ight  of the uncertainty 
of  federal  funding under T i t l e  XX of  the Social Security A c t .  The 
comnittee examined a def in i t ion  of  "education" under the a c t ,  the  
services provided I>y various s t a t c  agencies including school dis-
tricts, community center boar&, and in s t i t u t ions ,  and the  needs of 
both the handicapped chi ld  and t l ~non-handicapped ch i ld  i n  the class-  
room. In addition, the committec discussed thc  need t o  c l a r i f y  the 
responsibi l i ty  of administrative ~ m i t s  t o  the  mentally retarded and 
ser iously handicapped under the  IICFA and reimhursement procedures For 
contracted services fo r  ce r t a in  personnel used o r  provided by the 
aclministrative uni t s ,  such as  public health nurses ant1 audiologists . 
Wring the  hearings, the  committee learned of  possible problem 
areas within t h c  ac t .  This is the  f i r s t  year for  f u l l  implementation 
and the  committee encourages each l eg i s l a to r  t o  become famil iar  with 
the  s i t ua t ion  i n  h i s  own school d i s t r i c t s  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  fur ther  study 
of  the  issue. 
1leal th  Care Personnel 
'Ihe cornlittee heart1 testimony on current programs f o r  the edu-
c a t  ion of physicians, tlcnt i s t s  , nurses, and other  hanlth care per-
sonnel, with part icular  emphasis on the child health associate pro-
gram, the requirements fo r  achission t o  and cur r i cu lm required hy 
medical schools, and the medical manpower needs i n  Colorado. 
Task Force Renorts 
The wmnittee reviewed the task force reports of the compre-
hensive planning e f fo r t  of the Conmission on Higher Fducation i n  the 
following areas : 
- Access and k l i v e r y ;  
- Cavernance and Process ; 
- Roles of Public Colleges and Universities; 
- Graduate Ed.ucation antl Research ; 
- Manpower and Educational Policy; and 
- Pricing. 
Tuition and Fees 
The comnittee examined both the present method of determining 
tu i t ion  a t  Coloradols inst i tut ions of higher education and dlterna-
t ives t o  t h i s  system, such as  a voucher o r  individual g m t  program,
tu i t ion  subsidies for  targeted groups, and a foundation program for  
the s t a t e  higher education inst i tut ions.  Both the Task Force on 
Pricing, whicl~ studied onthese issues, and the Coloraclo ~ ~ s s i o n  
iligher Fducntion told the committee they s~rpported the present system 
although alternatives were hcing reviewed d m  t o  btdgetary antl f iscal  
constraints. In addition, the committee discussed the relationship of 
tu i t ion  t o  credi t  load, the definition of a f u l l - t i m  student for  
tu i t ion  purposes and f o r  budgetary purposes, and the d i f f icul ty  oper- 
ating within these two definitions. 
The comnittee also heard testimony from representatives of 
student bodies and administration of Colorado's inst i tut ions of higher 
education on the present status of student fees and the degree of con-
t r o l  which stmiclents have i n  determining the amount and the use of such 
fees. Particular emphasis was placed on the hondine issues involved 
when one group of students indebts Fmiture students for  the cost of 
buildings those future students micht not want, legal recourse fo r  
bondholders i n  case of default ,  antl hontling rli f f i c ~ i l t i e s  i n  today1s 
mmcertain market. 
'Ihc comi t t cc  heanl oxtcnsivc tcs t i rmny rrom thc profl~si on 0 f 
Jcp;irtmncnts involvctl w i t h  a h 1 1t cc11c;lti 011 s ~ r v iccs . (he pmhl em, :IS 
expressed t o  the committee, is that  there is a lack of coordination 
among the providers of adult education services (s tate ,  private, and 
other governmental agencies) which can resul t  in  a serious duplication 
of service, confused responsibili t ies , and increased program costs. 
A t  the request of the cornittee, the Departments of Education 
and IIigher Education (the primary s t a t e  providers of adult education 
services) were asked to  discuss the i r  re la t ive  jurisdictions i n  th i s  
area and to  suggest possible legis la t ive  changes which would be neces- 
sary t o  c la r i fy  responsibili t ies.  
A t  t h i s  time, these departments have no policy t o  propose con- 
cerning the redefinition of the i r  respective roles. The committee is 
assured that  communication w i l l  continue and ef for ts  w i l l  be made t o  
review the need for coordination and dcfinition of roles,  particularly 
with regard to  the elimination of any duplication i n  the provision of 
the basic education components i n  the public schools and the community 
colleges. 
IIowevcr, several menhers of the committee have indicated the i r  
interest  in  sponsoring a resolution t o  c lar i fy  jurisdiction in  t h i s  
area by designating the State Hoard for C o m i t y  Colleges and Occupa- 
t ional  Education as the s t a te  agency responsible for  collecting, 
updating, and disseminating infomrt  ion concerning adult cducat ion 
services. 
School for the Deaf and the Hlind 
The committee reviewed the status of the teachers a t  the School 
for the Deaf and the Blind who are not in  the personnel system of the 
s ta te .  The committee concluded tha t  the s t a t e  constitutional and 
statutory provisions are  ambiguol~s as t o  whether the faculty of the 
school should be excluded from the s t a t e  personnel system. 
Although the committee recognizes tha t  some administrative 
steps are  being taken t o  clevclop for the teachers a comprehensive 
employment and dismissal pol icy with the necessary procedural safe-
p a r d s ,  it is apparent that  nccd for s tatutory resolution of the 
exemption question, plus definition of personnel t o  be covered and due 
process for  dismissal, requircs legislat ive action. No specif ic  b i l l  
on t h i s  issue is rccormnentlctl, but the Cavernor w i l l  be asker1 t o  place 
the question on h i s  c a l l .  
After reviewing the ro le  of the school, the committee believes 
tha t  the ernph'asis a t  the school is more on education rather than 
institutionalization. I t  is therefore recommended that  the School for 
the Deaf and the Blind be transferred by a type 2 t ransfer  t o  the 
Ikpartment of Education from thc Ilepartment OTInst i tut ions . The 
committee has not prepared a separate b i l l  on t h i s  topic, but suggests 
it be included i n  the aforementioned legislat ion on personnel prac-
t ices.  
Meetings with Caverning Boards of Inst i tut ions of  Higher Education 
The comnittee hearings were augmented hy testimony from mehers 
of governing boards of colleges and universities.  Roles, governance, 
and budget procedures were the principal topics of informal conversa- 
t ions. The cost of the present multi- layer budget request process was 
a subject of considerable concern to  the connnittee and the boards. 
?he bidgets of the ins t i tu t ions  a r e  reviewed by the Colorado Cnmmis-
sion on Higher Edxation, the Office of State Planning and Budgeting, 
and the Joint  Budget Comnittee, a procetlure which can require a number 
of similar hearings for the ins t i tu t ions  compounding the time and cost 
involved. The estimated cost to  the ins t i tu t ions  of solely the budget 
request process is : 
Governing Board -Cost 
Colorado School of Mines $ 75,000 t o t a l  budget e f fo r t  - l!l74- 1975 
Sta te  b a r d  for Comnunity 300, 000 cost for  individual inst i tut ions 
Colleges and kcupa- and board 
t ional Fducat ion 
University of Northern 56,000 add 25 percent t o  cost for time 
Colorado "tlonated" fo r  night and a t -  
home work 
Trustees of State  275,000 cost fo r  individual inst i tut ions 
Colleges and board - non-administrative 
costs 
University of Colorado 406,000 d i rec t  costs plus direct  FlT -
excluding administrative of f  i-
cers, e.g ., department chair- 
men 
b a r d  of Agriculture 333,619 cost fo r  individual inst i tut ions 
and board - 1974-1975 
hiany board members expressed the i r  concern t o  the comnittee 
ahout the rule  of the Comission on IIigher Education i n  th i s  process. 
Several board members contended that  the ro le  of the comnission should 
hc one with regard t o  overall policies of coordination, p a r t i c ~ ~ l a r l y  
and programs, rather  than one of I ine-i tern budget analysis. 'fie 
committec has no specif ic  legislat ion i n  th i s  area hut recomncis that  
the conmission's ir~volvcmcnti n  the hutlp,etary process he reviewed ant1 
that  the topic he included on the Covcrnor's ca l l .  
